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Tickets, IDs ~eeded 
For Concert Admission 

1 of.5 Dolphin Queen Finalists 

ShuleDt. are reminded that they 
_t present their IdeDtWeatiOll 
,..,. with their ticket. at t~e 
•• rt Shaw Chorale concert at 
• W. evenlna' In the naln lo~e 
.t the Iowa Memorial Union. 

No lOore tlcketa are available. 

Lewis, Miners 
Refuse to Honor 
WSB Ruling 

PITTSBURGH (.4') - The na
tion's 327,000 striking coal miners 
were told Tuesday by John L. 
Lewis to stick It out until they get 
the full $1.90 a day pay boost he 
negotiated with the coal industry. 

About 85 per cent of Lewis' 375,-
000 Uniied Mine Workers are re
fusing to work because the wage 
stabilization board lopped 40 cents 
lrom the pay Increase. The walk
out began MondllY, the first work
inc day since the WSB's action. 
Their work stoppage already luis 
Idled 7,500 railroaders. 

In a harshly worded letter, 
Le\yis told Harry M. Moses, chief 
industry negotiatol', that: 

"We have a contract. We expect 
your compliance with its provi
sions. 

Lewis HIt.. N AM 
"Miners will work when you 

honor its provisions. II you do not 
like the contemptible action of the 
National Association of Manufac
turers' labor baiters and the little 
Harvard professor and his quaver
ing trio, appeal and ask for re
view and reversal. You are the 
solQ petitioner and plaintiff," 
Lewi.';' letter said. 

(Phol. 'r.m C.rl T.rk) 
LEA LAWHORN, AI, GARNER, is one of the five finalists chosen 
Tuesday evening to reign at the 1952 Dolphin show, Oct. 23, 24 and 
Z5. The girls were selected from 10 finalists selected earlier In the 
week by members of the men's swhnmlne dub. The queen will be 
presentrd Thursday evening, Oct. Z3, a~ the first performance of 
the show. (More pictures on pal'es 3 and 6). 

5 SUI Coeds, to Reign 
At Dolphin Production 

The reference to Harvard pro
fessor was taken to mean Archi
bald Cox, WSB chairman and 
Harvard la w professor. 

Only M 0 n d 8 y , Moses urged 
Lewis to order a wor1t return. 
M06es is president of the Bitumi
nous Coal Operators association. 
He told Lewis it was not the oper
ators' fault they could not meet 
their contract terms. 

Termed 'Attempted Thiever:r' 
l,ewls' reply said: 
",Naturally miners resent such 

attempted thievery. Miners are 
people, Mr. Moes. They have chil
dren. Children need milk. The 40 
cents would buy milk each day. 
You of all men should know that 
the mineworkers will fight to pro
tect the milk supply of their lam
illes. 

Lewis' sentiments were echoed 
In the coa I fields. 

Iowa City Residents 
fo Meet Nixon Train 

MIrs. Elmer De Gowin, ,1203 
Friendly ave., will represent 
Johnson co u n t y Republicans 
aboard Senator Richard Nixon's 
campaign train in Cedar Rapids 
today. 

Nilon, Republican vice-presi 
dential candidate, is expected to 
spend about 20 minutes there. He 
is scheduled to speak at noon. His 
speech will be given from the 
!'ttr platform of the train which 
will be stopped near the down
town depot. 

SUI Young Republicans also 
will send representatives to meet 
NIxon, his wife, Pat, and Iowa 
Governor William S. Beardsley, 
who will ride the campaign train 
through Iowa. 
• From Cedar Rapids the train 
wlli go to Waterloo, Ft. Dodge, 
,and Sioux City. It will arrive In 
Cedar Rapids from Ottumwa. 

Five women students were sel
ected Tuesday evening to reign at 
the 195Z Dolphin show, annual 
WI ter prod uctJon, to be presented 
during SUI's }Jomecoming, Oct. 23, 
24 and 25. 

The five finalists are Dorothy 
Maher, AI , Iowa City; Bec~ 
Knudsen, A2, Clinton; Ann Ken-
6inger, A3, T/ima; Janet Hender
son, AI, Sioux City and Lea Law
horn, AI, Garner. 

Members of the men's swimm
ing club selected the five finalists 
from ten girls chosen earlier in 
the week. 

The queen to be named from 
among the five finalists, will be 
presented Thursday evening, Oct. 
23, at the first performance of t!le 
snow. 

Three national swimming cham
pions wiU be featured in the aqua
tic event. They include Beulah 
Gundling, a specialist in under
water grace and twins Marilyn 
and Karilyn Adams, both A4, Des 
Moines, who will be making their 
fourth appearance. in a Dolphin 
show. 

A trampoline demonstration, 
trapeze and flying ring acts, and 
a teeter-board act will be included 
In the sho\'(o 

Frank Ladue, G, Sioux City, na-

u.s. Rebuffs Reds 
In Debate Attempt 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.4')
The United States and the Western 
majority Tuesday rebuffed two at
tempts by Russia to have Re1 
China and North Korea take part 
in UN general assembly debate on 
germ warfare charges against the 
U.S. 

Disregarding repeated cries by. 
Soviet delegate Andrai A. Gromy
ko that the U.S. was taking a 
"cowardly" attitude, the assembly 
voted 46 to 5 against a Russian 
proposal to dispatch invitations 
immediately to the Communist 
non-members of the U.N. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOUL (WedneMay) (A»-More than 1,000 Chinese Reds made 
their third attack in 12 hours on Sniper Ridge at daybreak today but 
were beaten off by Soutll Koreans after 10 minutes of hand-to-hand 
fllbtln,. At 6;4:5 Tuesday nlibt, a force 01 Reds variously estimated 
at from 900 to 1,500 cbar,ed up the slippery, muddy slopes on the cen-
u .. , J\Ql'~l:tn tront OUl. W"~h".U"""" "" .... "'--6 .... 6 .. "" .... oJ _~ .................... v ...... J ..., ..... .... c: 
'Jut midnight, about ,00 Reds renewed the attack in rain and fog. They 
.,t close enough for a halt hour of hand-to-hand fighting before pull
in. back. 

o • ~ 

. 'l'A1PEH, FOaMOSA (IP}-Chiang Kai-Shek Tuesday endorscd a 
lllanitelto from the Kuomintang-NationalJst China's ruling political 
partY-urging the West to "i!ve us the tools and we wili finish the 
lob') of reconquering Red China. The veteran Nationalist leader in an 
IUIPrtcedented leneral news conference made clear the manifesto 
!'tpresented his govemmf'nt's views and called for a common front of 
the East and West against communism. • 

• • • 
NAIIlOBl, KENYA (A»-Mass arrests Tuesday launched a British 

tlrl\te to crush the Mllu Mau, a fanatic, secret native society campaign-
1nI, With torch and spear to drive White men from this East African 
eolony. , ... 

"AHILA (A»-The most violent typhoon of 'he season struck in 
run fury alplntt th~ southern coas~ of the Phlllppines' main island of 
Luton Wednelday. Floods poured over highwaYb aneP through small 
tov,tna In southern LUzon. Wind wrec~ed communications systems and 
fllIeked out several towns. The storm, with 1I0-mile-an-hour center 
winds, was expeeted to pass 'wlthln 30 miles of Manila today. 

tional American Athletic Union 
trampOline champion and Olympic 
trial victor and runner-up Bill 
Sorenson, A4, Dickens, wlil per
form on the trampoline. 

Bernard Westfall, A4, Iowa City 
will solo on the flying rings with 
Ladue and Bob Hazlett, AS, Can
ton, OhiO, on the trapeze. 

An unusual feature of the 1952 
show is a dance, "Sailor's Horn
pipe," by Gerry Mason, A2, Mil
waukee, Wise. 

Tickets for the show are on 
sale at the Field House and at 
Whetstone's drugstore. 

4 Iowa Candidates 
For State, Federal 
Offices Debate Here 

Four candidates for state and 
federal office aired their views 
in a debate at the Community 
building Tuesday. 

Thomas Martin (Rep.), Clair 
Williams (Dem.), candidates for 
the U.S. house of representatives, 
and Scott Swisher (Dem.), and 
G. M. Ludwig (Rep.) candidates 
for state legislature, discussed 
"Federal Government, Too Mucn, 
Too Little," and Iowa Highways." 

Martin cited government spend
ing as one of the causes of in
flation. He pleaded for economy 
and a decrease in the size ot the 
federal government. 

Williams asserted that govern
ment was "just right." He remind
ed the audience of useful ser
vices that have been obtained 
through government spending and 
that a large share of the c\ll"rent 
budget goes for defense. 

Ludwig blamed delay in state 
road improvements on a lack of 
competent engineering personel 
and adequate engineering techni
ques. 

Swisher cited poor highways as 
a cause of accidents and criticized 
the state road commission report 
as painting too good of a picture 
of the situation. 

Ludwig was heard ..irom a tape 
recorder due to a conflict between 
the meeting and a state committee 
meeting. 

Robert F. Ray, director of SUI's 
institute of public affairs, presided 
at the meting. A question period 
followed the debate. 

Candidate Explains 
Election Iss es 

"Corruption is not the big issue 
of the Nov. 4 election," D. C. No
lan. Iowa City attorney and candi
date for state senator from John
son a!l{\ Iowa counties, told sm 
Young Republicans Tuesday eve
ning. 

Nolan, speaking to 40 Young Re
publicans in the library auditori
um, said, "The issue is not cor
ruption, although it is importint, 
but the big Issue Is whether we 
are going to preserve the United 
States so that we can solve crises 
that come up." 

The attorney. who was the first 
state chairman of the Young Re
publicans, in 1932, said "Govern
ment Is the biggest business In the 
world today." 

~ The Weather 

at .owan Liebl rain tod&J or FrI. 
day, but mUd tempen
lures will preva1l. IIIp 
today, 50: low ZOo IIIp 
Tursday. 55; low, U • 
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Students To Get Additional Seats 
At Football Games, After Protest 

* * * (Editor'. Note: The foltowine 
Student CO\lllcLl statement was Is
sued alter Student Cou~U repre
sentatives met with athletic de
partment officials Tuesday morn
lnc.) 

Hancher Buys 1st 1952 Homecoming 

Representatives of the Student 
Council have conferred with the 
Director and Business Manager of 
Athletics to register disapproval 
of the student seating arrange
ments at the Wisconsin game. The 
athletic department admitted it 
had mistakenly sold to the public 
more than 1,800 seats in the stu
dent section of the West stands. 

The Student Council deplores 
this mistake. 

As a result ot this meeting Mr. 
arechler has given assurances to 
the council that 1,100 additional 
seats will be provided tor students 
in Section K In the east stands 
for the remaining games and that 
this year's mistake wlll not re
occur in the future. Assurances 
also were given that the athletic 
department will consult with the 
Student Council on seating polley 
for future football and basketball 
games. 

The Student Council wishes to 
express its appreciation to the 
athletic department for the co
operation It has shown in the sol
ution of this situation. 

Peter Van Metre, L4, 
President, Student Council (Dally 'ow ... P •• I.) 

LoveH Says Pentagon 
Vetoed Rotation Rule 

CAROLE VOGEL, A2 DES MOINES, pins a 1952 SUI Homecomine bad&"t on UI Preslden~ Vlrail M. 
lIancher while Phylils Aplalld (rieh~) A4, Cedar Rapids, accepls a check from President Hancher. 
Betty Rhlncr (leU) 1\", Mal'llhalltown, watches &be proceedlnp. Homecomlne badees co on sale Thurs
day morning at 10e for the recular abe badeel, and &be lareer ,5 donation size that President Hancher 
is recelvlnr. 

WASHINGTON (IP)--Secretary 
ot Defense Lovett snld Tuesday' 
the Pentagon has overruled an 
order by the Far East command 
extending the period troops must 
serve in the line In Korea before 
becoming eligible for rotation back 
home. 

40,000 Expected to Invade 
City on Eve of Homecoming 

Lovetl told a news conference 
that the countermandinl order 
was sent Oct. 7 by Secretary of 
the Army Pace. He said it In
structed Gen. Mark Clark to re
instate 36 points as the number re
quired for rotation eligibility. The 
Far East command on Sept. 17 
raised the eligibility total to :re 
points. 

Lovett explained that the rota
tion points system is determined 
monthly by the theater command
er and that the basic (actor is the 
number of replacements on hand 
or on the way. 

The secretary said the Far East 
command thought it necessary to 
extend the period of duty before 
rotation because there had been a 
temporary falling off of the num
ber of replacements available for 
service in Korea. 

Old Capitol will surrender her 
spotlight this evenin~ when the 
tloodll,hts atop the Physics build
ing and University hall shine on 
the 39th annual Homecoming corn 
monument. 

Engineering students erected 
the monument Tuesday afternoon 
on the west side of Old Capitol, of
Cicially opening SUI's 1952 Home
coming festivities. The monument 
was carried in two sections from 
the mechanical laboratory, where 
it was constructed, to the erection 
site. 

The 1952 corn monument, a 
rockel-shaped ear oC corn, is 35 
feet high, 48 feet long and weighs 
approximately two tons. 

This Is considerably larger than 
the 1951 monument, which was 
limited in size because it was a 
part oC the Homecoming parade. 

. Magazine X Hits the Streets 

KAllEN PETErSON, AI, COUNCIL BLUFF8, puts Marazlne X on 
ihe market to start off &ales of the tint issue of the ma"a.lne lor 
this fall. Buylnr a copy 01 the Issue Ilre Ron Oathout (lel~) and Petr 
S&ark, both of Iowa City. Over 150 sellers will soilcU 8ales at various 
point.. throuehout tbe campus. Sales will eonUnue until Salurday 
noon lor the benefit or alumni returnin, ror Saturday's Homecomlnc 
pme. 

Guards Scared As-

Students Mob 
Ike's. (ar 

* * * CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (II') - A 
screarnfu" yelling but friendly 
crowd of Harvard students almost 
mobbed Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Tuesday as he drove through Har
vard Square, giving security men 
the first fright of the campaign. 

The guards couldn't fight back 
the crowd. Students climoed on 
the Eisenhower car, they stripped 
oft chromium trimmings and 
clung to the automobile like 
lee.ches. 

Police and guards fought to pry 
them loose, but another would 
take the place of each one re
moved. They shook hands with 
Eisenhower, patted him, grabbed 
him, and almost overwhelmed 
him. 

It was the noisiest, loudest, and 
roughest greeting the general has 
received. 

Meanwhile Eisenhower blast
ed "godless communism" Tuesday 
as a terrible danger that must be 
repulsed and emphasized that his 
ideas on the Soviets were "not of 
the Yalta or Potsdam kind." 

He gave this backhand slap to 
the Democratic administration 
record in addressing a huge 
crowd on the Common in Boston. 

Eisenhower said his reasons for 
opposing communism were not 
theoretic a I. 

Notecl Drama Critic 
To Speak at Union 

John Mason Brown, drama cri
tic, author and associate editor of 
the Saturday Review, will present 
the second SUI lecture Mqnday 
evening in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

"Seeing Things" is the topic 
chosen by Brown, who holds the 
record for the largest number of 
lectures in Manhattan's Town hall. 
52 appearances. 

Free tickets will be available to 
students, faculty and sUi ff at the 
Iowa Memorial Union desk Thurs
day, Tickets remaining on Monday 
will be available to the general 
public, according to Earl E. Harp
er, director of the Union. 

Parade to Feature 
40 Floats, 6 Bands 

Friday night's Homecoming pa
rade is expected to attract near
ly 40,000 persons, Fred Doderer, 
chairman of the parade commit
tee, said Tuesday. 

More than 40 !loats will strive 
for the grand prize and six lesser 
prizes in the hour-long parade. 

At least a half-dozen bands 
{rom nearby towns are expected 
to parade, as well as the SUI band, 
Scottish Highlanders, City high 
hand, Larry Barret's Combo and 
the Iowa City Moose drum and 
bugle corps. 

Varied Entrants 
Floats will be entered by dorrnl~ 

tories. professional and social rra
ternities and the SUI employes. 

They will be judged by the 
Homecoming parade committee 
made up of representatives of the 
faculty, students, staft, alumni and 
townspeople. 

Prizes awarded will be based 
on beauty, humor and originality. 

The grand prize, a large trophy, 
will be awarded to the organiza
tion with the float with the largest 
number of points after judging on 
all three factors. 

The other prizes will go to two 
dilferent classes of floats. Three 
will be awarded the floats that 
best combine beauty and orlfi
nality and three will go to the 
float best combining humor and 
originality. 

Troph:r, Lovtne CUP' 
A trophy will also be awarded 

as second prize, while the re
maining prizes will be loving cups. 

This year, as in previous years. 
many of the floats are financed by 
local civic, church and merchant 
organizations. These groups pro
vide money for materials, while 
the student organization builds 
the float. 

No more than $50 may be spent 
on anyone float. 

The parade will start at 7 p.m. 
near East hall on Iowa ave .. then 
move down lowa to Dubuque and 
down Dubuque to C'olleJ(e st. Th"" 
it will tum onto Clinton. pass the 
reviewinJt ~tand of the Homecom
in~ committee and move north 
past Currier hall. 

REDS roT DESTROYER 

.,-; A ~H'NG'I'()N' (IP)-The navv 
announced Tuesday that seven 
.,..en ""'re killed Rt''' onp wOll"cI~ 
ro .. t . 14 wileI'! r.om,.,llnl.t ~hol'C 
11-1' hit the rlp<trover Lewis off the 
east coast of Korea . 

Student Council 
Group Meets 
With Brechler 

A special section will be re
served for student seatln, on the 
east side of the SUI football sta· 
dlum as a result of a protest meet
Lng by a student council commit. 
tee with Paul Brechler, director of 
athletics, Tuesday mornln,. 

The students met with Brechler 
to discuss the saie of 1,800 seats 
to the public in the tradltlona 
student aectlon on the west side 
ot the stadium. 

The group pointed out that the 
"unprecedentrd sale of those 
seats" resulted in approximately 
300 to 400 students being 10rced 
to stand durin, Saturday's lame 
with Wisconsin. 

Not a 'Stable ThiDI' 
Brechler told the council group 

that the reservation of a special 
student section is not a "stable 
thing." It depencb upon antici
pated fall enrollment, he !"lId. 

Enrollment Is estimated In the 
sales ,et underway in mid-July. 
He said the number of students 
estimated to enroll this faU was 
approximately 6,200, a fi&ure con
sIderably under the 1951 lall en
rollment. The number of seats In 
the student section was reduced 
accordlnlly, and the public was 
given an opportunity to purchase 
the excess seats in this section, 
Brechler declned. 

Instead, 1952 enrollment Is ap
proximately the same as 1951, he 
said. 

MIstake In Selllne 
Brechler revea led that the seats 

originaUy to be sold were those at 
the north end on the west side ot 
the stadium, workin& toward the 
center of the student section. Be
cause of a mistake, they were sold 
(rom the middle of the student 
section out toward the end of the 
stands. , 

Brechler declined to reveal how 
the mistake originated. 

He assured the Student Council 
group that the student section at 
the stadium would not be moved 
any farther north, although seats 
already sold to the public will 
continue to be occupied by the 
public for the remainder of the 
year. 

He said "K" section on the east 
side of the stadium now will be 
reserved tor . students. Brechler 
said this w!11 tnean approximately 
1,100 addJt onal seats. 

Asaurecl CorrecUen 
He assured the Iroup that the 

seatin& problem w()uld be cor
rected by next fall when the 1953 
football season opens . . 

The situation also was discussed 
in relation to basketball lames. 
The council group said the pubUc 
has filled up the student section 
at times and has caused many 
students to be turned away at the 
gate. 

Brechler told the ,roup that a 
more eWclent and strict method 
of usherlnl would be tried in or
der to eliminate the problem. 

It was proposed that in the fu
lure a committee from the Stu
dent Council meet with the ath
letic degartment late in the sprllll. 
to help determine the number ot 
reserved student seats for the 
cominS! fall. 
WoUld Blreq1ben Rel&Uonahi, 

Brechler a,reed that this would 
help strengthen relations between 
the athletic department and the 
student body. 

Student council members pres
ent at the meetin, were: Peter 
Van Metre, L4, Waterloo pres!
tent; Georle Felwell, lA, Chicago; 
Joe Wasnell, G, Des Moines; Dale 
Razee, C4, Haslan, ant Richard 
Glelchman, P21 Rockford, Ill. 

Francis drabam, business man
ager of atnletics, also attended. 

WSUI to Cover 
Homecoming Event 

WSUI wOl live full radio rov
erale to the SUI Homecomln, 
parade at 7:00 p.m. Friday, .ta
tion officials announced TueadlY. 

The broadcl\St will orl&inate 
from the revlewln, stand on the 
rorncr or Clinton and Iowa st.. 
Desription of the entire PIIr~. 
will ~ liven. 
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TICKETS FOR TilE F1KST OF 
the University Concert Course 
series - The Robert Shaw Chor
ale and String Ensemble - on 
Wednesday, Oct. 22, 1952 at 8:00 
p.m. In the Iowa Union Lounge 
may be obtained as tollows: 

students present Identification 
Cards at ticket desk in Union Lob
by, beginning Monday, October 
20, and recelve free tickets for the 
concert. 

Spouse tickets may be pur-
chased beginning Monday - price 
$1.50. 

Faculty, StaH, and General 
Public may purchase seat tickets 
beginning Tuesday, October 21 -
price $1.50. 

TIlE HUMANITIES SOCIETY 
and the graduate college will pre
sent Prot. Ray B. West of the SUI 
department of English, Monday, 
Oct. 27, at 8 p.m. in senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. His subject 
will be "Primitivism and Inno
cence in the Works of Herman 
Melville." 

THE SOCIAL SCIENCE RE
search Council, 726 Jackson PI. 
N. W., Washington 6, D. C. has 
funds available for research train
ing fellowships, area research 
training fellowships, travel grants 
for area research, grants-in-aid 
of research, and faculty research 
fellowships. Closing date for ap
plications will be January 5, 1953. 

THERE WILL BE A MEETING 
of Gamma Alpha, graduate scien
tific fraternity on Thursday, Oct. 
~3, at 8 p.m. In room 179, Medical 
Laboratories. Dr. c. D. Janney of 
the department of physiology will 
be the guest speaker. His subject 
wll} be, .Iphysics and Biology." 
Refreshments wiIi be served. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet on Friday, Oct. 24, at 
4:10 D.m., in room 204 Zoology 
building. The speaker will be Dr. 
N. Jean Dim;nitt of the Pedia
trics Laboratory. Her topic wlll 
be: "The Influence of Direct Cur
rent Fields Upon the Develop
mentl/ol Pattern of the Chick Em
bryo." 

COM MIS S ION S WILL BE 
paid to those intercated in selling 
Hawkeye yearbook subscriptions 
during the coming sales campaign 
In November. Leave your name at 
the Hawkeye office with Jerry 
Boulund, sales manager or Jim 
Vickery, business manager, no 
later than Saturday, Nov. 1. The 
office is located in the temporary 
barracks facing Cllnten st. Phone 
x2238. 

THE NATIONAL CIENCt: 
Foundation graduate fellowship 
program for 1953-54 will follow 
the basic pattern set during the 
current year, in which nearly 600 
tellows nre receiving advanced 
training. The majority of alll'ards 
will be made to graduate stuaents, 
although a limited numbe'r wlij 
be made to post-doctoral students. 
Application forms, returnable by 
Jan. 5, 1953, are now available 
from the 10undation, Washington 
5, D.C. No awards wlll be made fqr 
study in clinical medicine, al· 
though grants will be )"lIade t9 
medical students interested In 
careers in medical research. 

ALL WOMEN IN EDUCATION 
are invited to attend a tea given 
by Pi Lambda Theta on Tuesday, 
October 28th from 4:00-5:30 in the 
River room ot the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

APPLICATIONS FOR CHAIR
man and co-chairman of the Uni
versity sing, 1952-53, are avallal;>l 
at the office of student affairs. '(he 
sing is sponsored annually by 
University Women's association. 

PEECH PATHOLOGY AND 
Audiology department coHee mix
er on Wednesday, Oct. 22, from 3 
to 5 p.m. in the basement of the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
Company (near the Englert Thea
ter) in honor of new Speech Path
ology majors. Drop in anytime be
tween 3:00 and 5:00 for coffel!, 
cookies and conversation. 

THE READING IMPROVE
ment class will begin on Monday, 
November 3. Those interested may 
register in the OWce of Student 
Alfalrs. 

THE UWA APPLICATION FOR 
Code for Coeds may now be se
cured at the UWA desk In the Of
fice of Student Affairs or through 
YQur housing units. These app)lca
tions are due at the UW A desk by 
Oct. 29. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL HOLD 
a regular meeting Sunday, Oct. 
26, at 5 p.m. Supper and social 
hour will be included-Don't for
get your membership dues! 

The applications must be turned NEWMAN CLUB WILL HOLD 
in by Wednesday, Oct. 22 at t1:)C '8 coffee hour with the discussion 
UW ~ desk in thc office of student of Father Bruno's book, "Satan," 
affairs. at the Catholic Student center 

THERE WILL BE A SOCIAL Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 22, at 
evening at the Catholic student 4:15. 
center at 7:30 p.m., Friday, Oct. 24. 

• IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Mississippi Palisades ou ting, Oct. 
25-26. Climbing, hiking, games, 
campfire program. Leave club
house at 6:30 p.m., Sat. Oct. 25. 
Fee is $2.50 payable in advance. 
(60 cents if providing own trans
portation) Register by noon Thurs. 
Oct. 23 with John Ebert, 30 Pros
pect place, phone 7418. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS FOR 
THE HOMECOMrrNG \VEEKEND 

Friday, Oct. 24-8:30 a.m. - 5 
p,m. 

Saturday. Oct. 25-8:30 a.m.-12 
noon; 4 p.m.-6 p.m. open for visit
ors-No service. 

Sunday, Oct. 26-2 p.m. l2 mid
nigbt. 

Departmental libraries will post 
their hours on the doors. 

TUE YWCA MAJOR iN MAR
riage lecture will be held in the 
Chemistry auditorium at 4:10 p.m. 
on Oct. 22. The speaker will be Dr. 
Woodrow Morris, assistant dean 
of the college of medicine. 

r THE FRE HMAN fly" MEET
ting will be held in the "Y" con
ference room in the Memorial 
Union at 4:10 p.m. on Oct. 23. 
Plans for the Mum sale will be the 
major item of business. 

SEN lOR S INTERESTED IN 
teaching positions tor the coming 
year will meet on Tuesday, Oct. 
28, in room 221A, SchRefter hall 
!It 4:10 p.m. The work of the Edu
cational Placement Office will bl' 
explained and registration pro
cedure discussed. All students in
terested in placement are urged to 
attend. This includes February 
graduates interested in second 
semester placement. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS IN
terested in teaching positions for 
the coming year will meet on 
Wednesday, Oct. 21, in room 221A. 
Schaeffer hall at 4:10 p.m. The 
work of the Educational Office 
will be explained an opportunities 
in university, college and junior 
college placement as well as op
portunities in foreign countries 
will be discussed. 

THIS SUNDAY AT WESLEY 
house the single students and 
married students will meet to
gether to hear Atty. Gen. Robert 
Larson speak on "Christians Ef
fective in Politics." Tho meeting 
is at 5 p.m. lind will be followed 
by a fellowship supper at 6 p.m. 
A nursery is provided from 5-7 
for those married stUdents with 
children. 

Interlude with Interlandi 

Surve'y Shows 
4 Pivot States 
Give Ike Edge , 

(EdUor's Note: Thls Is the Ilrsl 

of a series of rive stories on tbe 
poUtIcal outlook as newspaper ed
Itors and political writers see It, 
as of now, In all 48 stales.) 

NEW YORK (IP) -Four of the 
live pivotal middle Atlantic states 
- Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
Maryland and Delaware--now are 
regarded by editors and political 
writers as edging a bit more to
ward the GOP than they were six 
weeks ago. 

In the fifth - New York, with 
45 electoral votes - the consensus 
of newsmen participating in an 
Ascsociated Press survey is that 
the race has tightened since La
bor day. 

Their combined opinion is that 
Democratic presidential nominee 
Adlai E. Stevenson ,has closed 
some of the gap but that Repub
lican Dwight D. EisenrlOwer still 
has a fairly comforta ble margin. 

5 Stat·e. Have 105 Votes 
Bunched together In the live 

states are 105 electoral votes and 
a rich political prize - two-firths 
of the 266 votes required to clinch 
the presidential election Nov. 4. 

The combined view of newsmen 
taking part in this second survey 
-the tirst was made some six 
weeks ago - is that aU those 105 
votes still would line up for Gen. 
Eisenhower if the election were 
held today . 

• 

, 
New York, Pennsylvania and 

New Jersey are considered fairly 
sure to vote Republican, as they 
see it. Maryland and Delaware 
are listed nearer the doubtful 
column but bending toward the 
GOP .• 

Voters of 37 States to Cast 
Caution Note Sounded 

Ballots on Labor, T axProposa/s 
Yet many of those participating Labor, tax and other proposals 

in the survey sounded this note of to the number of more than 200 levied on each $100 property val
caution: Heavy registrations of ' will be submitted to voters of 37 uation for generai fund purposes; 
new voters could upset calcula- states at the Nov. 4 election, re- Oklahoma's boost in the sales tax 
tions for any or all the states. ports commerce ciearing house, rate from 2 to 3 per cent, and 
There just isn't any sure way of authoratative law reporting or- Montana's gas tax raise of one 
guaging where the new votes will ganizatlon. cent. 
land. These include restriction of or- Tax increases which will result 

The professional politicians dJf- ganized labor activities in Nevada from approval of bond issues are 
fer, too, on what a heavy regls- and Arizona, prohibitions against possible in two states. Oklahoma 
tration and record vote might sig- diversion of road users' tax money propose a $125 million issue for a 
nity. Democrats contend a big vote in Alabama, Arizona and Georgia, soldiers' bonus to be paid from a 
always favors themi Republicans tax limitation in Oregon, tax re- severance tax on natural resourc
argue that large registrations this duction in Colorado, repeal of an- es, taxes on 3.2 per cent beer and 
time mean peopLe want a Change ti-Chinese laws in California, and d t . tobaccos, an a sur ax on mcomes. 
and are getting ready to turn out reductiotl of voting age to 18 in In New Jersey, a proposal for a 
and vote for one. Oklahoma and South Dakota. . th 

. More than half the measures $285 million Issue for e new 
Inhtabtlght r~ce, the new vote. are submitted to the voters of four Garden State Parkway carries a 

mig e a major or even a con- G i 46 provision for a levy on real and 
elusive factor in determining states. These are: . eorg a 'pers.Qnal property in years when 
whether a state bac~ Eisenhower Louisiana 32, Cali forma 23, Ore- funds assigned from motor fuei 
or Stevenson. ' . I gQn. 18. Ele~en states have no pro- taxes are inadequate to finance 

posals before their electorates, 
Earlier Results Verified among them the New England the bonds. 

Insofar as newsmen manning states and New York. Prohibits Increased Revenue 
the rods and transits {or the mid- Picket Restriction Proposed The tax limitation measure in 
October survey consider all the The Arizona labor propos31, ac- Oregon proposes prohibition of an 
middle Atlantic states likely to go cording to the CCH survey, would increase in revenue raised by any 
solidly Republican, results are just restrict picketing to disputes over taxing unit to more than 6 per 
what they were in earlier sound- wages and working conditions. cent above the amount raised in 
ings around Labor day. Unions would be held responsible anyone of the 3 preceding years. 

In New York, however, the for acts of their agents, and be Another proposal calls for pro
combined estimate of editors Is liable for damages of from $100 to hibiting a state property tax 
that Eisenhower would win by $1,000 each. greater than 6 mills multiplied by 
some 277,000 votes If the election Nevada's measure, put on the the totai equalized assessed valu
were held today, whereas the first ballot by initiative petition, seeks ation for that year. The two plans 
survey estimated the margin at to protect the right to work with- exempt the amount needed to pay 
perhaps 360,000. out union membership. It would bonded indebtedness or interest 

The shift Is attributed in large prohibit denial of employment to thereon. 
measure to a reappraisal of the non-u n ion workers, prohibit A third proposal authorizes a 
showing the Progressive party agreements to exclude such per- legislative committee to exercise 
candidate, Vincent Hallinan, may sons, and prohibit strikes or pick- budgetary control over executive 
make. In New York city, Hallinan eting to induce violation of the and administrative operation of 
now is expected to collect a larg- proposed act. the state. 
er city vote. But newsmen believe Also, It would brand as illegal One tax reduction proposition 

Anti-Red Measures 
Californians wiII vote on two 

an~i-Red measures. One wouid 
prohibit hoiding of public office 
or employment by any pcrson ad
vocating the overthrow of the 
government by force and would 
deny tax exemption to any per
son or organization advocating 
such action. The second would re
quire each public officer and em
ploye to take an oath that he nei
ther advocates nor is a member of 
such anti-government organiza
tions. Employes at lower levels 
and those exempt by law would 
not be required to take such an 
oath. 

Georgia seeks to extend federal 
Social security to all state em
ployes; Washington, to put a floor 
of $75 a month under social se
curity grantsi and California, to 
increase its $75 maximum pay
ments by cost-ot-living increases 
since Ma.rch, 1950, within limits. 

Two other steps are taken in the 
California proposal to bolster its 
old age assistance program. One 
calls for state pay men t of health 
services for old age recipients and 
the second would entitle recipi
ents to medical and hospital care 
from home county. 

A variety of other plans will re
quire voters' approval. Among 
these reported by commerce 
clearing house are removal of 
double liability on stockholders of 
state banks in IlIlnols; clearing 
checks at par on state banks in 
North Dakotai and two proposals 
hitting daylight savings. 

LETTERS 

his vote upstate wJll be negligible. any attempt to compel a person to will be voted on, and that is in 
Elsewhere in the middle Atlan- join a union or leave his employ- Colorado, where the personal 

tic area, editors say Eisenhower ment against his will, and would property exemption for heads of 
generally has picked up a littre prohibit conspiracies to cause dis- families would be increased from 

.. 
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Oregon and Washington ap
proach this latter problem dif
feren tly bu t can reach the same 
end. Oregon asks state-wide abol
ition of a change from standard 
time, While Washington seeks to 
prevent cities from adopting day
light time. TO THE EDITOR 
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als deal directly with taxes, the 

Soldiers. in Korea C~Hm~~t;I:~:t~~r new taxes are 4 Syndl1cate Members\ Plead 
Coiorado's 5 per cent severance UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 22, 1952 Carry Old Weapons tax on oil, proceeds to be ear-
VOL. XXIX, NO. 20 marked for schools; Oregon's 111.0 

cents on each 10 cigarettes soldi Innocenllo Tax Gyp Charge UNIVERSITY CALENDAR itemll are ICbedaled 
in the PresIdent' • .rtice. Old Capitol 

Wednesday. Octo"r 22 
8:00 p.m. - University Concert: 

Robert Sha w Chorale. 
4:00 p.m. - United World Fed

eralists sponsoring lecture by Mr. 
Norman Cousins, "Is Modern Man 
Obsoiete?" MacBride Aud. 

Thursday, October 23 

Monday, Ociober Z'7 
8:00 p.m. - University Lecture: 

John Mason Brown, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture, Professor West, "Primi
tivism and Innocence in the Work 
of Herman Melville," Senate, O. C. 

TUescla.y, October 28 

7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Two for
mer in telligence otficers asserted 
Monday that tbe GI in Korea car
ries an antiquated collection of 
arms and that this results in need
less death. The army replled that 
the American soldiers "carries a 
more modern collection of arms 
than any other foot soldier in the 
world." 

and a proposal in Arkansas to 
authorize a 1 per cent city prop-
erty tax to promote new indus
tries. 

Tax increases up for approval, 
as listed in the CCH survey, are 
North Carolina's raise from 15 to 
20 cents as the limit of total state 
and county taxes which may be 

WSUI PROGRAM 

NEW YORK (IP) - Four mem
bers of a syndicate-including a 
one-time U.S. attorney's aide at 
Newark-were charged Monday 
with a million dollar tax gyp in 
then scarce sugar and corn syrup. 

Two of the men were linked in 
scnate crime committee testimony 
wit h racketeer Frank Costello, 
now imnrisoned. 

lion worth of business during the 
sugar-scarce period rigbt after the 
war. 

The government claimed that 
the accused men made "tremen
dous" profits on which they owe 
more than a million dollars in 
taxes and penalties. 

I 

Registr~tion Ofl 
Reds Presents 
Lega I Pro~lems 

By J~I. ROBERTS JR. 
A oolated Press News AnalJ" 

The subversive activities con
trol board has gone t hI' 0 ugh 
lengthy hearings and written a 
three million-word record to es
tablish what most ,pverybody knew 
all the time, that the CommuniJI 
party in the United States is all 
agency of the Soviet government 
in Moscow . 

The decision, written by a two
member panel, is expected to be 
accepted soon by the whole board. 

Action will be taken to requill 
the party to register. bare ita 
membership roles and report 011 
its {inanci ng. The case will then 
be ready for a long court fight 
OVer its constitutionality. 

Different McCarran Ad 
The McCarran Act under which 

this action is being talten is not 
the one which has been under at. 
tack during the campaign. 

It is merely another "handle" 
by whic.h the United States seeka 
to hamver an obviously subversive 
group, but one which occupies a 
strangely delicate position within 
the framework of American law 
and tradition. 

There are perfectly sinccr~ 
Americans who fear the activity 
of American Communists less than 
repressive measures which civil 
imp i n g e on fundamental civil 
rights. 

History Recalled 
They sometimeS remind us thal 

America's founding revolutionar. 
ies giadly accepted aid from a 
foreign country, France. But they 
seem to forget the di ffcrence, that 
the American revolutionaries were 
working to control a country for 
themselves, not for any foreign 
power, and that they assiduousL.v 
avoided the many s t r i n g $ by 
which France sought to use the 
situation for the enhancement or 
her own position on the American 
continent. 

It is this matter oC motive 
which various new American laws 
have sought to cover without at 
the same time setting UD prece
dents which could some day han
dicap loyal and aroused American 
citizens in a dispute with a per
verted government of their own. 

Warns of Tyranny 
A. law aimed at certain revolu

tionary activities must therefore 
be carefully pe. missive of other 
activities, elSe it becoms an invi
tation to tyranny. 

In this rspect, the Singling but 
of A mer i can Communists for 
treatment on a different basis 
from a hundred and one other 
groups ot diSsenters presents ex
treme legal difficuities. 

rl. was first necessary to estab
lish them as singularly different, 
and that's what the board ha. ' 
been attempting to do. But the 
battle is just beginning. 

Counsel for Daughter 
Of U.S. General Says. 
Client Mental Patient 

TOKYO (JP)- Military couns~l 
lor the daughter of a famed Wor
ld War II general said Tuesday 
she had been under psychiatric 
trcatment for years prior to the 
knife killing of her husband, an 
army coloncl. 

Lt. Col. Howard S. Levie, ap
pointed by the U. S. army as de
fense counsel, said Mrs. Aubrey 
D. Smith, 40, started taking men
tal treatment while her husband 
was overseas in World War II. 

Smith, 45, chief of the plans and 
operations division, logistics sec
tion, Far East comand, was stab
bed at midnight Oct. 3 and died 
six hours later. 

Levie said that Mrs. Smith, 
daughter of Gen. Walter Krueger, 
of San Antonio, Tex., World War 
II's sixth army comander in the 
Pacific, still was unable to teli 
what happened in her Tokyo 
home . 

"She only remembers disjointed 
things like a telephone ringing," 
Levie said . 

Mrs. Smith is in a Tokyo hospit
al under observation, he said. 

Army authorities are awaiting a 
report from the hospital officials 
before deciding on the next steP 
in the case. The hospital officials 
are awaiting arrival of Mrs. 
Smith's medical records Irom the 
United States. 

If my memory serves me cor
rectly coach Evashevski stated 
last year that "to have a good 
football team there must be sup
port {rom the student body." To 
have this support at the stadium 
there must be unity and how can 
you have this unIty'i1' the students 
are put into two different sections 
and s p lit u p by reserved 

8:00 p.m. - polphin Show: Da,
vey Jones 'Locker, Field house 
Pool. 

8:00 p.m. -r- Meeting, Gamma 
AI{lha, Dr. C. D. Janney; Physics 
ana BiOlogy. 179 Med. Lab. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society for 
Experimental Biology and Medi
cine, 179 Med Lab. 

Garett UnderhlJI, formerly of 
the army's G-2 section, and Ron
ald Schiller. who was a naval in
telligence officer in World War II, 
said ' foot soldiers in Korea carry 
antiquated arms although the 
army has in existence or on the 
drawing boards a variety of new 
weapons. 

w'dn.~~~~b~~~ lD32 

The four pleaded innocent and 
were held in bond of $5,000 each 
for a hearing Dec. 15. The names 
and the maximum penalties if they 
are convicted are: 

'Sl1yd'~r Quilines New Goals of Tax Burea~ 
. seats. I felt sort of pushed out of 

the way and there were many 
others who felt the same way. 

To me it looks like the Univer
sity is looking [or that so called 
"extra buck." Since when does the 
University sell so many tickets 
that the stUdents have to sit in 
aisles. When it comes to the point 
where the buck is more important 
than the students it's time to for
get the game. Alter all, where 
would the University, and its foot
ball team be if it weren't {or the 
students? 

James A. Engman, P3 
105 So. Quad. 

ART CRITIC DIES 
CHICAGO (IP)-Clarence J. Bu

liet, InternatlonalJy-known art au
thority, died Monday In a hospital 
of a heart ailment. He was 89. 
Bullet had been art critic of thc 
Chlcalo Dally News since 1932. 

FrIday, October 2f 
7:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pa

rade. 
8:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pep 

Rally; Old Capitol Campus. 
8:30 p.m. Dolphin Show: Davey 

Jones Locker, Field house Pool. 
8:45 p.m. - Homecoming Open 

House, Iowa Union Lounge. 
Sa\urda.y, Oclober 25 

9:00 a.m. - Hock,y Game -
Women's Athletic Field. 

10:30 a.m. .~ College Open 
House, Deans and Slah in their 
offices. 

1:30 p.m. - Football: Ohio State 
here. 

7:00-9':00 - Dolphin Show: Da
vey Jones Locker, Field HoUle 
Pool. 

8:00 p:m: '- 'Homecoming Dance, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Debate: U. of In
diana vs. Iowa, House O. C. 

4:10 '.m. - Meeting of all Sen
iors interested in teaching posi
tions for next year. 221 A Schaef
fer Hall. 

Wednllllday, October 29 
4:10 p.m. - Meeting of all 

Graduate students interested in 
teaching positions next year. 221 A 
Schaefer Hall. 

Thursday, Oct. SO 
10:00 a.m. - The University 

Club, Coffee Hour, Kensington 
and General Business Meeting, 
Iowa Union. 

4:00 - Information First, Senate 
Chamber, O. C. 

SUllda,. Nov. 1 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa MoUntaineers, 

"Jeep Trails Through Utah," Mac
bride Aud. 

(For lnIorDllJlen rerAl'Cllnl dalel bero" 11111 sebe4lule. 
see re5ervaUoQII lu \be ~f_ .t &he Prest_\, 0It va""I.) 

They called the alleged obsoles
cence of weapons "an unparalleled 
national disgrace." 

The army's reply was a state
ment by Maj. Gen. Word H. Mor
ris, deputy chief of staH for re
search and development. 

As for the charge that needless 
deaths have resulted in Korea, he 
said: 

"Conjectures regarding the loss 
of unaccounted lives due to obso- I 
lescence and failure is extremely 
destructive criticism unless the 
authors show that any more re
liable weapons exist and can be 
now produced." 

Morris said an article by Under
hill and Schiller In "Look" maga
zine contained numerous inaccura
cies and much "personal opinion" 
which was not supported by lact. 

8:00 Mornlns Chapel 
1:15 News 
8:30 Prot .. tant Thou,ht 
1:20 Etch1n,. In. Poetry 
8:30 The Book,hell 
8 :4~ Bakers Do .. n 

10:00 News 
10 :15 Bakers Dozen 
10 :30 Music You Want 
11 :00 FrolllY Hollow Farm 
II :15 MUSiC Bo" 
11:30 U. S. Navy Band 
II :45 Headlln •• In Chemistry 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 ReUiliouI News R.porter 
1:00 Mwlcal Chata 
1:55 Land of the Hawkey •• 
2:10 Ute 19th Century Music 
3:00 Netherland Compo .... 
3 :30 New. 
3:4& NovaUme 
4:00 Men Behind the Melody 
4:30 Tea Time M.lodl •• 
~:OO ChUdren', Hour 
5:30 New. 
~:4$ Sports Time 
6 :00 Dinner Hour 
6 :55 News 
7:00 University Student Forum 
7:30 The Jerlerlonlon Herltallc 
S:OO MUlic Hour 
. :00 Campul Shop 
':40 N.wI 
.:55 Spo:ru lIlehll,h ts 

10 ;00 SIGN OFF 

I 

,William Giglio, 37 general man
ager of Heparin, Inc., of Jersey 
City, N.J., 40 years and $80,000 in 
fines. 

Louis J. Roth, 51, a New York 
accountant previously indicated on 
a charge of making false state-

• ments to the Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation, 50 years and 
$100,000. 

Howard M. Lawn, 41, of Long 
Branch, N.J ., former assistant U.S. 
attorney in charge of the criminal 
division in Newark, N.J., 15 years 
and $3C,000. . 

Frank S. Livorisi , 49, an ex-con
vict who served time for dope 
peddling, has a record of 20 ar
rests and faces 20 years and a 
$40,000 fine. 

The government charged that 
the lour syndicate members as
~OCill\,d with til A In e I' i c a 11 

Brands corporation did.6 mll-

ST. PAUL, Min,n . (IP) - Secre
tary of the Treasury Snyder Mon
day listed maintenance of unques
tioned integrity and maxium op
erating efficiency and economy as 
goals of the current reorganization 
of the Internal Revenue Bureau. 

He spoke at instaIlation cere
monies for new regional and state 
officers of the bureau. He said 
that in the reorgani~ation for this 
area, career men are replacing all 
but one political appointee. This 
he said will bring "better service 
to the American citizens." 

Under the new setup a regional 
commissioner will supervise activ
ities in Minnesota, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Iowa and Nebraska. 
Theodore H. Feig, a career em
ploye in Minnesota, was installed 
as regional commissioner. 

State Directors under Feig are 
James S. Lamb, Fargo, N. D., Wil
liam C. Welsh, Aberdeen, S. D.; 
Delbert V. Gordon, 6maha; Frank 

F. Iialpin, Des Moines, and Arthur 
R. Knox, SI. Paul. All are veteran.· 
Internal Revenue Bureau em-
ployes. 

Assistants to dire'ctors in the ' 
five states announced at the in- -
stallation ceremonies include: 

IOWA - John S. Brady, aclinll 
assistant, audit division; Fran\( 
J . Blaser, Sr., colleciionsi RosS 
Ewing administrative; Archie B, 
Nourse, Sr., intelligence; James 
G. Carroll, acting ' head, alcohol 
and tobacco division. 

NEBRASKA-Ernest H. Hayes, 
assistant Director; William B. 
Rumbolz, head, audit division; 
Sidney B. Comley, assistant, auditi 
Hubert H. IieckenJiveiy, coUec
tion; Edward H. McCaffrey, ad
ministrative; Lynn R. Carey, intel
ligence; Robert C. Nash, acti", 
head, alcohOl Gild tobacro I~x di
vision. 

Homec 
Schedu 

PI 
Pi Beta Phi 

iUated 
night. 

They are 
Moines i J 03 n 
Lakei 
Plaine; Mary 
Moinesi Nancy 
Moinesi Caroi 
City. 

You 

I • 

de 

I\liss 

ally ' 

lecti 

semb 

be It 

parh! 

taker 

Wedne! 

, .. 
-FlI-
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Dolphin Queen Candidate 

-
Experimental 
Plays at SUI 
Help Training 

Student Rche~;usc for 'Wher Thero' Smoke' Council Group to Sponsor 

Rooms for Visiting Parents 

BECKY KNUDSEN, Al. CLINTON, Is one of the live finalists to 
rtlln ."t the Dolphin Follies, annual water production to be pre
lented Oct. 23, 24 and 25 at the field house swimming pool. The 
show will feature three national swinuning champions, synchronized 
I'I1lmmlnr drills by the SUI swimminr team. and trampoline and 
trapeze performances. (More pIctures on pages 1 and 6) . 

Homecoming Coffee Hour 
Scheduled by Journalists 
The Associated Students of 

Journalism of the school of jour
ullsm at SUI will sponsor a cof
fee hour for friends and alumni 
during Homecoming weekend. 

This sixth annual get-together 
will be held from 9:30 until 11 :30 
a.m., Saturday, Oct. 25 in the of
Jites of Prot. Leslie G. Moellel', 
dlre<)tor of the school of journal
urn. His offices are in the north
west corner of East hall. 

Co-sponsors of the coffee hour 
arr . ~Theta Sigma Phi, journalism 

PI BETA PHI 

fraternity for women, Norma Sex
ton, A4, Des Moines, president ; 
Gamma Alpha Chi, for women in 
advertiSing, Frances Swartz, A4, 
Iowa Falls, president; Sigma Delta 
Chi. joumalism fraternity for 
men, Phillip O'Connor, A4, Shar
on. Wis., president; Alpha Delta 
Sigma, for men in advertiSing, 
Edwin O. Hunting Jr., A4, Coun
cil Bluffs, president. Ron Valline, 
A4, Story City is president of As
sociated Students of Journalism , 
for all journalism majors. 

NEW DELTA GlllMAS 

For many years the SUI dra
matic arts department has placed 
emphasis upon the experimental 
production of new plays. Wide 
recognition has come to the Uni
versity theater's policy of pro
ducing original manuscripts. 

The work has the approval of 
playwrights, producers, and cri
tics. Among them are Marlin Fla
vin . Paul Green, Lynn R,lggs, Dan 
Totheroh, Owen Davis, Arthur 
Hopkins. Barret H. Clark. and 
John Mason Brown - all noted 
personalities in the Arne ric a n 
theater. 

This work is organized as a 
graduate seminar in the dramatic 
arts department. It is 0 part of the 
work of the school of fine arts and 
the graduate college. 

Apprenticeship PerIod 

"I 'M GOING TO A FIRE!" exclaims Rosemary Wayland. Al. TiP 
ton (left) to onya GoerinA'. A3, Walcott, in this seene from the re
hearsal of "Where There'S moke," an orl .. lnaf play written by 
Sherwood Collin. G. Dwl .. ht, Kan. Thll play is a comedy roncernlnr 
the e capade 01 an old-Ia hioned volunteer fire brirade. It will be 
presented Oct 27 and 28 as the first of six experimental plays s,ron-
sored by !he J dramatic arts department 

It Is organized in the in terest at 
p I a y w rig h t s who are in what 
might be termed "an apprentice
ship period" at their development. 
It permits them to revise and re-
write imperfect manuscripts under Rukes. Iowa City, nnd Charles them to a season ticket for the 
the conditions of a producing Brandon, A4 , .St. Louis, M.a. . series. 
theater and to test their plays be- The expenmcntol sencs Will The regulatIons regarding mem-
tore an audience. not be shown to the general public bership in the "First Nlghter's" 

. i . I as they are considered "class pro- are the following: within the week 
~ew plays whl.ch ut itze ma- ductions." An audience will be following each presentation which 

te ... a~ from the hfe of the west asked by invitation. the member attends, he must 
are given preference when plays Any ind ividuals who wish to be write a statement of At least 150 
are chosen for production. invited to the series must join a words for the student-playwright 

Advanced students only ~re ad- "First Nighter's" organization, an indicating what he liked and dis
mltt,ed to the P.laywrights series organization which will entitle liked about the play. semmar. Playwnghts must submit ________________ ___________ _ 
one or more original plays. A few 
playwrights whose plays are ready 
fol' the experimental work in
volved in the process of actual 
production will be accepted. 

Coordinates Phases 

Local Red Cross Group 
Selects New Officers 

A first course in the Experimen-
tal theater coordinates the work O!ficers for the John~on county 
at production with that of the c hap t e r of the American Red IIclty for KXIC, Gene Claussen; 
playwright. A limited number of Cross were elected Monday. for WSUI, Richard Setterberg; fi-
advanced undergraduates and These oWc rs will serve during nance, Attorney A. O. Kelley. 
students who are interested in di- the coming ~ar on the board of DaykIn Head. Home ervlce 
reeling, acting. and designing are directors: ch~rman , Otis Walker; Home service, Prof. Waiter L, 
admitted. vice chairman, Walter Schmidt; Daykin; disaster, Dale Swails ; 

This group devises and carries vice chair man for volunteers, Mrs. vice chairman of disaster Clark 
out exp~rimental ~rojects and the R. A. Fen~on.; treasurer, Prof. EI- 1 Caldwell; nursing service~, Mrs. 
productlon of onginal three-act mer W. Hills, secretary. Mrs. Wil- H. B. Elkins; service groups, ~rs. 
plays, ' llam Spear. . R. A. Fenton; first aid. Prot. 

The program is under the super- The rotahng board members Louise RoloH; water satety, Prof. 
vision of Prof. E. C. Mabie, head serve a term of three years. Those M. Gladys Scott; accident preven
of the SUI dramatic arts depart- elected to: three. years are Prof. tion, Harold Parker ; junior Red 
ment, who is assisted by Prof. H. J. L. Davles~ MI S R. A. Fenton . Cross, Mrs. Evelyn Goss; college 
C. Grain and LoweIl Matson, dl- Loren L, Hickerson, Mrs. P. C. activities, Frances Camp; faculty 
rectors; Arthur C. Lamb. reader, Je~~s, PrOf. J . W. Howe. Attorney adviser, Miss Helen Focht; student 
and Harold Marston, technician. Wilham M. Tucker and James R. chairman Karen Kratz N2 Rock-

Swaner. . " , 
6 Plays Scheduled 7 Have 2 1\1ore Years If?rd

M
• I11

1
·
I
, bIOodtp:toigram, ~rs. Le

M 
s-

Six experimental plays wiU be Th h h tIft Ie oe er ; nu rt on serVice, rs. 
produced dUring the season. The ose w 0 ave wo years e Marcus Powell; medical adviser 
tentative opening dates for these to serve on the board a~e M. L. of disaster service, Dr. William L. 

HUlt, Mrs. Eleanor Jessup. Mrs. C. Vette 
plays are Oct. 27 , Nov. 21, Feb. 13. W. Keyser. Attorney William L. r. 
Feb. 27. April 14, and May 22. The Mellrdon, Mrs. Robert Ray, Mrs. Honorary board members and 
plays \'I'ill be shown for two per- M, E. Taylor and Attorney Emil past chairmen are EUis S. Craw-
formances. Trott. lord. Prof. Walter L. Daykin, Dr. 

The first play selected for the With one year leCt to serve on E. D. Plass, Dr. Andrew H. Woods, 
series is, as Professor Mabie de- the bO:lrd are Frances Compo Mrs Prof. Harold Saunders. Dean Wil
scribed it, a "zany Carce" entitled B. V. Crawford, Prof. Walter L. bur J . Teeters. Attorney A. O. 
"Where There's Smoke." The play Daykin, Mrs. Thomas Farrell. Ed Kelley and Prof. Elmer W. Wells. 
is an original work wrilten by Kadel'S, Attorney A. O. Kelley The Johnson county chapter oC 
Sherwood Collins, G, Dwight, Knn. and Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz. the American Red Cross made its 

Pi Bela Phi social sorority in
itiated six members Monday 
night. Four girls were in:Uated to 8 In Cast Those elected to the general fund raising goal for the year 

They are Joan Muto, N2, Des 
Moines; Joan Miles, A4, Clear 
Lake; Marybcth J ames, N2, Belle 
Plaine; Mary Donai, A3, Des 
Moines; Nancy Charlton, A3, Des 
Moines; Carol Burger, A2, Iowa 
City. 

Delta Gamma social sorority Mon- The cast for the production in- committees for 1953 fund raiSing, 1951-52 with $19,844. 
day night. eludes Sonya Goering, A3, Wal- to be appointed later: publicity. The Red Cross offices are 10-

They are Dorothy McCallum. cott; Robert Paulus, G, Iowa City; Mrs. Ralph Shriner ; radio pub- cated at 151h S. Dubuque st. 
A3, Evanston, Ill.; Camille Coop- Gary Kloppenberg, A'J, Atlantic; 
er, A4, Waterloo; Mary Rhom- Joyce Stevens, Iowa Clty; Rose
berg, A4, Dubuque; Joan Zimmer- ,mary Wayland, .AI, Tipton; Susan 
man, A2, Waterloo. Wood, A3, Milwaukee, Wis.; James 

You are cordially 

invited to attend 

our a~vance 

showing of 

de de ohnson-

CALIFORNIA CASUALS for 

cruise and resort 

- Here in personl 

Miss De De, Johnson will person

allY ' present her mid-season col

lection of dresses, suits, coats, en

sembles, and separates. There will 

be informal modeUnr In the de

partment. Special order will be 

taken ... misses' alzes. 

Wednesday, October 22 

10:30 to 5:00 

-Fashion Circle • Second Floor 

Q.-~·~w~. 
;~ ... r; ~ ',{!~ .tlteM«/e;" 
"/1 C,,, >-- y 

G,aN 
Colonial 

'otoqu. 

with lreasured 

WALLAUE 
!Y~ 

the only 'terlin, silver with "Third Dimelllion Beauty" 

Her dream come true-a wedding 10 remember, gifts of 
precious Wallace Seerling 10 gladden her lifetime. We have 
all six Wallace Sterling "Third Dimension Beauty" patterns
the bride's own among them. SlOp by now. Select Il place 
setting, some extra serving pieces. For, if it's a Wallace Sterling 
gife, she will cherish it always. 

e. t:. d~er, Jewe!;t 
Watch and Jrwelry Repai 

205 E. Washington 

The student council socia l com - I 
mil tee is sponsoring a program to year by Jim Mergen, A3, Fenni
make rooms available to viSiting more, Wis .• who made a door-to-
parents during 100tbalJ game door capaign to secure rooms. 
weekend b~ginn!ng with the Telephone inquiries were made 
Homecoming game. this year. 

Most ot the rooms available are Iowa City residents who have 
double rooms and range in price rooms available and would like to 
from $2 to $5. rent them on weekends may make 

Students wishing rooms should arrangements by eaUing the stu
call the student council office in dent council office. 
Old Dental building (x2350) on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
afternoons. 

The council will provide the 
address, phone number, type c:f 
room, price and nights available. 
Students are responsible for mak
ing their own reservations. 

l'he program was started last 

The social comittee members 
who are working on the program 
are Marj Livengood, A4 , Des 
Moines and Virgil Hancher, Jt" 
co-chairmen; Barbara Hoftman, 
N3, Monticello; Violet Gordanlet, 
N4, PostvilYe; Lue Cramblit, lA, 
Ottumwa and Bill Skalfe, Ll, Du
buque. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
f Just in time jor the big Homecoming Game.' ! 
• • • • 
• bring you : • 

• 

Three convenient ways to buy at . 
1. 30 Day Chatge 
2. Budget Charge 

. 3. ' 90 Day Charge 
(Pay 1-3, }·3, 1·3) 

exciting N E"" : • 
beautifully stlyed : 

• • 

STORMCOATS. 
Very specially 
priced at ... I $2'8 

* Hegularly selling to 39.95 

* A wonderful selection taken right 
from our regular stock, 

* EVl'ry on bears the world-famou 
'TOH~[ HEDDEn label. 

* Full mouton collars. 

* Luxurioll Iy lin d. Some with millium, 
some, ith a!pacca. 

* In water-repellent gaberdine of fine t 

all-wool fabrics. 

* Solid colors, stripes, checks and novelty 
w eaves. 

* Full length and topper styles, fitted 
and fuJI. 

• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• .: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '. • • • • 
= • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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PreclictioD time aPlin-and i t 
looks like a rough week end is in 
store. The illinois-Purdue, Indi
ana-Northwestern, Michigan-Min
nesota and Wisconsin - UCLA 
games ra te as a toss-ups after the 
teams' respective perforJllances 
last Saturday. 

However, once a thing like this 
gets started, it's hard to drop It 
in mid-season. 

So .here are Sport-log's picks 
for the week: 
Ohio State over 10_ by 12 
rtudue over nlillOis by 3 
lDclIan& over NonhweswfD by 7 
Mlchll'an tale over PeDn ta t. 
b y Ii 
Mlcld l'an over Minnesota b y 7 
W isconsln over UCLA by 6 
P it, over West V Ir &'inla by 14 
Doly Cr08S over Syrac..-e by · ' 
MIssouri over Iowa Sta.1e by 7 
Notre Dame over N. Carolina. by 9 
bnford over WuhlDl'loD by 1 

CaUlornia over USC by 9 
Colorado over Nebraska by '" 
Army over Columbl .. by 14 
Okla.homlo over Kan as Stale by 3S 
PrInceton over Comell by ze ' 

Staffer Dick Mau's hopes are 
ldentical. 

* * * The rumor room is st rictly in-
correct in saying that Dusty Rice 
will be shilted to end t~ week 
a rellable source reports. That 
may be a good move in the future, 
however. \ 

* 'It * . .J Pete Spanjers re-injured hi~ le~ 
against Wiscdnsin and isn't worR
Ing out at all this. week. It's 
questionable now it he will be 
able to see any more action lor 
lhe Hawks. 

* * * Wisconsin's Harland Carl, w ho 
missed much of last week's game 
against Iowa because of a slight 
concussion suffered in the tirst 
~alf, still leads Big Ten scorers 
with 36 points in tour games. He 
Bcored once against the Hawks. 

End Rocky Ryan of Illinois, tiea 
with Carl for the lead last week, 
failed to score as his team lost to 
Minnesota but his 30 points for 
the year is still good enough for 
second place. 

* * * Iowa's statistics for the lirst 
four games show a total of 1,035 
yards as compared with the foes' 
1,683. Iowa has made 564 yards 
and four touchdowns on 42 com
pleted passes In 92 attempts, but 
the running game ha~ gained only 
471 yards for a 2.8 average. 

The Iowa. defense ha been 
pierced for 1,081 yards on the 
ground, a 4.2 average, and 602 by 
air, with 40 completions in 73 at
tempts. 

Among Iowa's individual statis
tics one of the best is the figure 
for pass catching of Dan McBride, 
who has grabbed 17 for 206 yards. 
McBride caught nine against Wis
consin to break the Iowa single 
game record of six held by Em 
Tunnell and Fred Ruck. 

Burt Britzmann, quarterback, 
has completed 26 of 59 passes for 
325 yards and a .400 percentage 
mark and Blnkey Broeder has a 
·U-yard average on 22 punts. The 
three leading yard makers are Jim 
Milani, 137 for a six-yard ~ver
age; Broeder, 90 for 4.5; and Ber
nie Bennett, 78 for 3.1. 

I 

Snowy Course 

JOHNNY REVOLTA. PROFES
Iional a t the Evanston, DI .. Golf 
,., ..... orot~c1B his ears from cold 
winds as he puts ou~ the "Win
ter Kules" aIl'D OIl the course In 
the Cblcal'o l ub_rb. The !first 
snow ot the season aeeompan
led by a cold speU, depoalted a.n 
Inch or more of snow on the 
elty :.nd surburs. 

You 

Will Enioy 

the 

Student-Lu nches 

at the 

p,ince~ Cafe 
Iowa City's r. 

Leadlnq Restaurant 

Popular Prict's Prevail 

Statistics 
NEW YORK (JP}-Cold figures 

proved Tuesday what Michigan 
Stale's opponents have been say
ing aU a long: 

The Spartans have the hottest 
attacking team in the country. 

Frosh Stars for Bucks 

Coach Biggie Mun~'s three-pla
toon system of backs ripped tor I 
447 yards rushing and passing in 
their 48-7 romp over Syracuse 
last Saturday, making their sea- I 
son's average per game 460.8 1 
yards. The eftort was sub par 
tor Michigan State, which had an 
average of 465.3 a week ago. I 

Avera .. e 6.51 per Play 
The major college statistics, re

leased Tuesday by the NCAA 
Serllice Bureau, also shattered the 
impression that Michigan State is 
good for a first down every time 
they lined up to run a play. The 
Spartans, on the contrary, arc 
averaging a mere 6.51 yards on 
evcry play. 

Michigan State is seventh in 
rushing average with 272.3 and 
seventh in passing with 188.5. No 
other team is in the top ten In 
both departments. 

California, like Michigan Stale 
unbeaten and untied, is the na
lion's powerho\lse in rushing with 
a figure of 342.8 yards per game, 
while Fordham, which has yet to 
win a game, heads the passirfg 
parade with an average of 293 
yards per game In two contests. 

Remarkable Avera,e 
Fordham'S average is remark

·able in that only two other schools 
are over 200 yards per game
Illinois with 211.8 and Ohio State 
with 201. The Buckeyes reached 
that figure after gaining 373 yards 
-a single-game high for the year 
-against Washington State. Eigh-
teen completions in 21 attempts 
gave them a season accuracy per
cen tage of 61.3, trailing only 
Princeton and Pittsburgh, both 62, 
in th 15 respect. 

Oklahoma, which ranks sixth in 
tolal offense with 416.4, is iirst 
in the important matter of con
verting yards into points with an 
average of 40.3 per game. 

Virginia, however, is even better 
at making points rather than 
merely running up impressive 
yardage totals. The undefeated 
<:;avallcrs aren't In the first ten 
in passing or rushing, but they're 
second In points with 38, followed 
by California 35.8 and Michigan 
State 35. 

American Cage 
League President 
Planning to Resign 

NEW YORK (JP) - John J. 
O'Brien, president of the Ameri
can Pro!essional Basketball league 
since 1928, said Tuesday night he 
would resign as of Thursday even 
It the club owners decide not to 
permit players involved in the 
college game point fixes to play. 

The owners will hold their 
meeting here. They will consider 
the question of whether to permit 
as players scveral formcr collcge 
stars who have been Involvcd in 
the scandals. 

"I am opposed to permitting 
them to play," said O'Brien. "For 
all these years, our leagu~ ha~ 
been free o! any taint. I don't 
want to see things changed now. 
However, it is the owners' prob
lem to solve." 

Asked if the question of signing 
the involved players were the rea
son he was resigning, O'Brien de
rlared: 

"All I can say is that no matter 
what cour·e is followed, I am 
leavin"." 

Ford Friel( 
His OHice 

Says 
Won/t 

Discipline Rivera 
NEW YORK (A» - Baseball 

Commissioner Ford Frick said 
Tuesday his office has laken no 
action in the case of Jim Rivera , 
Chicago White Sox oullielder who 
was accused of rape by a 21-year
old housewife. 

HERE' HOWARD (HOI'ALONG) CASSADY, the second semester 
freshman ,Vho has paced the Ohio tate ground atlncko far this 
year. The 155-pound speedster is expected to g l e the Iowa ends and 
secondary plenty of trouble as lhe teams meet at the Jla.wkc~e 
Romecominc' here Saturday. 

Big. Leagues 
Opening 

Announce 
Pairings Day 

CINCINNATI IA')-The National -
league's schedule cpmmittee Tues- and Senators bow In at Washlng
day announced L953 opening day 
pairings and said next year's All- ton Apl'il 13, the leaguc's full 
Star game would be held July opening mund lollows thf.' next 
l4 in Braves Field at Boston. day with Detroit at St. Louis, Chi-

The las t tim\! the All-Star game cago at Cleveland, Philadelphia at 
was played in Braves Field was New York and Washington at 
in 1936 when the National League Boston. 
scored their first victory, 4 to ~ . 

In kecping with tradition th.rt 
Cincinnati always opens the sea
son at home, the Reds will mee~ 
Pittsburgh here on April 13, a day 
ahead of the other scnior league 
openers. 

Durocher May Quit 
After 1953 Season 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (JP) -
The April 14 games will have Manager Leo DUJ'ocher of the 

Boston at Brooklyn, New York 
at Philadelphia, SI. Louis at Pitts- Ncw ork Giants Tucsda)' night 
burgh and Cincinnati at Chicago. said he may quit baseball aCler 

In Chicago it was announced the 1953 season and entcr thc pro
thnt the 1953 American League duction end of the movies. 
baseball season will open Monday. 
April L3, with the traditional solo 
inaugural at Washington, and close 
Sunday, Sept. 27. 

President Will Harridge Tuesday 
disclosed the junior circuit's open
ing slate. 

After the New York Yankees 

RIG CROWD AGAIN 
DALLAS (JP) - rhe Southwest 

conference is under 1951 in home 
Iootball attendance but wili draw 
more than 1,000,000 for the fourth 
straight year if the present .rate 
is maintained. For 17 home games 
this season to date, 558,641 paid 
admissions have been ccorded. 
This compares with 589,260 for 
the sa!1le number of games last 
year. • 

ANY 
MAKe 

TELEVISION OR RADIO 

(34It 2239 

SUTTON RADIO 

"I am interested III such a pro-
jcct." said Durochcr. ",hcre is I 
nothing definite ubout ,t , but I 
have had some proposals along 
this Iinc and I am vcry sel'ious ly 
sonsidcring such a step." 

Wonderful feeling 

FREE MANS 
A. Wing Tip Grain 

B. Grain Plain Toe 

$16.95 

$12.95 

Rivera denied the charges. A 
Cook county grand jury on Oct. 14 
refused to Indict the outfielder. 
There was no indication that the I 
commissioner's office would act at 131 E. &larket 
all in the case. I'----:~~::.....:=:..::;~--- OTHER FREEMAN'S 

MAGAZ~NE 

On Sale Today 
Get Your Copy Early 

ONLY 1 0 CENTS 

• 1:.95 tn 1t.'95 

Fitted for Long-Heed 
COI/l fort at 

EWERS 
• I 

FQOTWEAR SHOP 

I 

_--'...-a---,--="_ Bu,keyes Work on Iowa Plays ~o Mj 
Coach Forest Evashevski indi-

Sarazen Calls cated Tuesday that third stringer regulars who missed the Temple 
Jim Hatch would start at o!fens
ive lelt haUback against Ohio game because of injuries were 

many new tricks in subduing Syr. 
acuse last week so the quarter. 
backs have some unused pia" 
lert over. Several new plays alt 

charted, however, to compensalt 
for extensive Penn State scoutin, 

Stat2 Saturday. back in uniform Tuesday as th2 

Golf Meet Plan Hatch, a sophomore has been Hoosiers prepared for Saturday's 
listed behind Dusty Rice, who game at Northwestern. 'C · I' has been hampered with a knee Linebackers Ray Petrauskas 

ommercla injury this season, and Jim Mil- and James Vesel and guard Tom 
ani, iniured earlier in the year. 

NEW YORK (JP)-Horton Smith. In another change, Burt Britz- Dailey rejoined the squad. The 

of the Spartans. 

* * ANN ARBOR, Mich. (11')-* 
president of the Professional Golf- mann is expected to regain the team worked against a freshman Coach Bennie Oosterbaan devoted 
ers association said Tuesday he starting b\d at quarterback. paSSing lineup. most of the Michigan footbaU 
personalJy is in lavor of changing Linemen Tom Ellis, Phil Hay- * * * practice Tuesday to familiarizig, 
the format of the PGA tournament man, Emmett Sawyer and hal!- EAST LANSING, Mich. (JP) - his players with Minnesota 0(. 

but the proposal drew a sharp back Milani have been held to Michigan State bucklM down tensc. With the reserves slmuJat. 
blas t from the veteran Gene Sara-. light workouts this week by in- Tuesday to the business of getting ing the Gophers, the Michigan de. 
zen. • jurics. The linemen were shakf!n ready [or Penn State here satur- / fensivc unit put in a long session 

"It's surrender to commercial- up in the Wisconsin game while Jay. aga inst Minnesota runs and pass. 
ism," said Sarazen, stocky squire Milani is still bothered by the . The Spartans didn't have to usc es. 
from Germantown N.Y., who has an kl e which kept him out of ac-
won most of the major ehampion-. . 
h · . th U ·t d S d tlOn 10 that game. 

SIPS 10 e Dl e tates an 
Grea~ Britain. Thc Hawkeyes worked out be-

Under a plan presented by the I hind loc~ed stadium g~tes a~ain 
Birmingham, Mich., country club, Tuesday ID a long oftenslve scnm-
ite of the 1953 tournament, Mon- mage against a freshman team. 

day, there would be 72 hole!; of * * * 
qualifying with match lay re- COLUMBUS, O. (JP)- The Ohio 
duced to 16 players. State football defensive squad en-

Four days of medal play, cover- gaged in rough scrimmage Tues
ing 72 holes, wou!d determine 1:> day against Iowa offensive plays. 
qualifiers who would go into the The Iowa clash is its first game 
match play field with the defend- away [rom their home stadium. 
ing c ham pi 0 n. The survivors 
would complete in four rounds of 
match play covering three days. 

Under the present procedure, 36 
holes of qualifying reduces the 
field to 64 players who then 
launch "sudden death" elimina
tions. Since the (irst four rounds 
are for only L8 holes, many of the 
"big name" golfers have met early 
defeat, setting up a nondescript 
fina 1. 

"T personally am in favor of a 
change," Smith said during a visit. 
"But I have no word in the mat
ter. It will be left entirely up to 
the membership." 

The matter will be dj.cussed at 
the PGA convention in Chicago 
l\ov. I C. 

"This looks like a move to sae
rifiee the new and up-and-comin!! 
you ng player for the perpetuation 
of the old guard," Sarazen com
mented . "What ditfetence does it 
make if some of the big names 
got beat. It's a boost for the new
cornel' and a boost for the game 
But the idea, of course, is to pro

* * * MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - A large 
portion of Tuesday's Univer3ity of 
Minnesota footba II practice was 
given over to passing. Coach Wes . 
Feslcr kept the Gophers busy pol
Lshing up their own pass plays and 
working on pass defense in pre
paration for their Big Ten battle 
at Michigan Saturday. 

* * * EVANSTON, Ill. (JP) - North-
western put in a long, high-spir
ited scrimmage Tuesday and ap
peared to be well set to meet In 
diana in the Wildcats' Homecom
ing engagement Saturday. 

Back Chuck Hren, J erry Weber 
and Bob Lauter drew praise for 
their hard running. Poor tackling 
was the only sour note of the 
rugged drill. 

* * * MADISON, Wis. (A» - Wiscon-
sin's Badgers resumed heavy 
practice Tuesday against UCLA 
formations . 

tect ga te receipts." The J ayvees used a Bruin-style 
single wing attack against the 

TEAM NEED MARKSMEN varsity defense, while the Badger 
The varsity and ROTC rifle freshman put up a six-man line 

teams at SUI arc still open for to test the varsity attack. 
membership according to 1st Lt. * * * 
John H. Warner, director of LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JP) - Pur-
marksmanship for the army Re- due university's football squad 
serve Officers Training Corps went through an extended scrim
unit. Applications may be made mage Tuesday, Irying to gear up 
at a meeting 01 the two teSJlls to- a running attack that was stymied 
night at 7 p.m. in the armory. All by its own fumbles last Satur
students are eligible for the var- day. 
sity team, but only members of * * * 
the ROTC are eligible for th~ BLOOMINGTON, Ind. IJP) -
other team. i Three Indiana university !ootball 

HOTEL 

. . 
Weekend •.. . cwtings ... vacation. , •• 
.indoors or out, wherever friend. 
sather (or informal good times, 
Jarman's authentic "Leisuals" put 
'you In the mood for fun. And be

cause they slip on .0 easily, you'll 
find lightweight, flexible Jarman 
"Lei.uals" your favorite "ea.y
chair" footwear. Try a pair today. 

I Van Heusen's new 

Van (Jab 
... completely, 

completely, 

COMPLETELY 
WA91II1&B 

Tub it, scrub it-you ca n' t "ash 
Dill th,' "il'h , tllulI'ious 1001.. of 
) 0111' 'an IIclIs('n VUII Gab 
Gallardillt'. It's AU1('ricu'B 
fa\ orill' ra~ 011 gallurdine ~port 
shirt ... I)('('all~" it's cOlllp\rtcly 
"ashahl .. ill all) ana "II SII(h. 

'ou' lIli!.. .. II,,· l'f)lIlforlalJlc colla~ 
tha t took~ greu I oprll or cio,rd 
. .. "ith 01' "itluJIII a Ii,· . 

Aud '"" IJ CI.ISl·U ·S 'au Gah 
i~ s tyll'd ill a hO'l of "a.huille 
IlCI> C,IIll[IUB colol·s. 

$4.95 

I' II I I. L Irs ·1 0 N ESC 0 K P ., N E IV YOU K 1. N. Y. 

"m utnd 
" the word fO I' 

the HOMECOMING GAME. 
AN ALL·AMERICAN fAVORITE 

IOWA vs. OHIO STATE 

Aa tradjtiona l to L a football season as the 

referee's ' vhir'~ :! is the ever beautiful 

ChrySar .. llemul:"l , to adorn your "date'a" 

beauty, or in -;.-:;' e5 at home. 

Stop in today or just phone us 

to place your order for our fresh, 

richly hued Mums. 

Aldous Flowers Flowers by Eicher 
112 S. Dllbuqu~ 

Phone 3171 
9 E. Washin~ton 

Phone 8-1191 

Curtis the Florist 
llwy. 218 So. Across from the A:rport 

Phone 6566 

(florist ABlrxiation of Iowa City) 

We are ready to supply y-ou with every othe~ floral 
need from a single flower to a bouquet. 

Quad Angles, a ml ,.per published by 
pen of the Quadran! 
I!rSt appearance tod: 
t!l, A4, Wilton J UI 
pIIblic relations direct 
fllCSday. 

An eight-page pap 
;s publishes an edl 
society and news Sc' 
1IcPherson Al, Glldl 
lid PaUl Meis, Al , 
lISOCiate editor. 

Covers Quad 
The news section 

rootalns stories on 1 

!D!etings. schedules 
l1IIio station, KW AI 
orNS events of the 
The sports page 

Bernie Bennett, 
Deld star l'ornnlll't; 
It Iowa. 

Editorial 
Becker, A1, 
Brummend, AI, 
ileA very, AI 
Shultz, A1, 
paper's cartoonist. 
I Contributors to 
l~rry A2, 
Rile, A2, 
,1.3, Muscatine; 
MusUc, Conn.; 
AI, Waukon; Bill 
km Junction, and 
AI, Manly. 

J,935 New 
Have Reg 
Topping 1 

The 
located at Bloom;i '" 
28,163 popul 
Iowa City's 
census. I 

NEW 
wright, 
Ducks UnJlmltea 
Canada, 
lers Tuesday 
warmth was 
of ducks and 
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New Quadrangle Newspaper Ed~cation Unit Iowa Fires on Korean Coast $500,000 Fire Destroys 
.2 Council Bluffs Sites s ~o Make Appearance Today To Meet Here 

On Thursday 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (JIl) -Flre-

Quad Angles, a menthly new,;
piper published by and fer the 
IIItIl ef the Quadrangle, makes its 
ftrSt appearance teday, Bill Jen-
11!t, A4, Wilton Junctien, Quad 
public re[atiens directer anneunced 
!lesday. 
An eight-page paper, Quad An

(t$ publishes an edlterial, sperts. 
511ciety and news scenen. Reland 
IIcl'bersen AI, Glidden, is editer 
lid Paul Meis, AI, Sieux City , 
lISOCiate editer. 

Covers Quad Events 
The news sectien ef the paper 

/llDtains steries en Quad ceundl 
.,eeUngs, schedules ef the Quad 
radio sLatien, KWAD, and other 
orws events ef the Quadrangle. 

The sperts page has a stery en 
BerIIie Bennett, Hawkeye back
field star cempleting his final year 
It Iowa. 

The seciety page features s ucn 
stDries as "Quad Schelarship," by 
Paul Meis, ~nd dancing lessens 
being planned and any ether fea
ture events and secial functiens. 
A feature stery on "camera bugs" 
can be feund en the editerial 
pages, and the adeptien ef the 
Quadrangle budget ef $3000 is 
told. 

400 Circulation 
Four hundred cepies ef the 

paper will be placed in Quad 
mail boxes today. 

Editorial assistants are Beb 
Becker, AI, Central City; Nerbert 
Brummend, AI, Elma; and John 
lleAvery, AI, Ceggen. Gerald 
Shultz, AI, Masen City, is the 
r per's carteenist. 

Contributors to' the paper ari!: 
l~ry Hess, A2,. Schleswig; Dave 
RIfe, A2, Anamosa; Brad Burns, 
AS, Muscatine; Bruce Ferbes, Al 
Mustic, Cenn. ; Richard Shilling, 
AI, Waukon; Bill Jenner, A4, WiI
ion Junctien, and Ted McKercher, 
AI, Manly. 

1,935 New Voters 
Have Registered, 
Topping 1948 Peak 

A total ef 1,935 new veters had 
registered at City hall Tuesday, 
the city clerk's effice anneunced, 
which passed the Iewa City 1948 
recerd et 1,700 new registratiens. 

Spturday will be the final day 
to register in Iewa City tor the 
195~ elecbien Nov. 4. The clerk's 
office In the City hall, where reg
Istration is handled, will be epen 
from 8 a.m. to' 5 p.m. threugh 
Friday, and frem 8 a.m. until neen 
Saturday. 

Bloomingten, Ind., which has 
been challenged by Iewa City to' a 
contest to see which city can get 
out lhe largest vO'te electien day, 
is going all eut to' beat Iewa City, 
Voters Unlimited said Tuesday. 

The University ef Indiana is 
located at Bleemingten, a city ef 
28,163 pepulatien cempared to' 
Iowa City's 27,212, by the 1950 
census. 

Radio Observance 
Of UN Scheduled 

A morning chapel pregram has 
been arranged fer bread cast over 
WSUI in observance ef United 
Nations week, ~ Willard Lampe, 
director of the ~ni versi ty's scheel 
of religion anneunced Tuesday. 

The program wlll be breadcast 
from 8 to 8:15 a.rry daily through
out lhe week. 

Prof. Paul Olsen, ef the depart
ment ot'ecoriemlcs, will cite some 
of the economic preblems facing 
the UN In his talk tday. 

The reconst ructien ef Kerea 
will be dlscussed Thursday by 
David Kim, research assistant in 
th e department ef Oriental 
studies. 

Friday'S pregram will concern 
problem solving, with UNESCO, 
a UN agency, the main tepic ef 
discussion. Pro1. Arthur Moehl
man, of the department of educa
tion, will be the speaker. 

The final breadcast Saturday 
will deal with persenalized preb
lems, under the heading ef "Am I 
My Brolher's Keeper?" Pref Hew 
Roberts, of the department ef ed
ucation and chairman ef the se
ries, will be the final s peaker. 

DUCKS WON'T LEAVE 
NEW YORK (JIl)-Bert Cart

wright, naturalist empleyed by 
Ducks unlimited and statiened ih 
Canada, telegraphed headqual '
ters Tuesday that unseasenable 
warmth was keeping huge flecks 
of ducks and geese In Canada. 

•••••••••••••••••• I PARSONS = 
• OffIce Equipment I 
•
• And Supply .' . . i AdclJn&' Machines = 
• Type",rUers I • •• 
I Papers SlI.lell • 

'., .. · i ' I CO~MERCIAL I 

1 MIMEOGRAPHING • 

122 Iowa-Ave .. Pho~e 25711 

•••••••••••••••• ,., 

ROTC Instructor Promoted 

SGT. WILLIAl\1 M. McCL RE (right) receives cOllC'ralulations from 
Lt. Col. R. W. Arrowood, dirtctor of training for the AF ROTC pro
,ram at SUI. l\fcClure's recent promotion from technical sergeant 
to master sergeant was the occasion fer the congra lulatlons. M. ri. 
McClure Is also affillatl"d with the local AF ROT staft, in the po
silion of an instructor. 

16 Busine'ssmen to Assist 
In Community Chest Drive 

Sixteen lecal businessmen will 
serve as captains in the business 
divisien ef the annual Iowa City 
Cemmunit.Y Chest drive, Clark 
Heughten, business divisien chair
man, anneunced Tuesday. 

The men chesen are: Emil Tre tt, 
Beb Alderman, Jehn Graham, 
Randy Barnett, Bill Welt , Earl 
Murphy, Elbert Beaver, Beb 
Gibbs, Harry Dunlap, Joe Schaaf. 

Geerge Dane, Jehn Craig, Tem 
O'Brien, Owen Mergan and Dick 
Ilgenfritz. David Tedd will serve 
::.~ aS3istant d;vision chairman. 

The business divisien, censlst
ing ef the proprieters and em
pleyes ef all busines firms in thl' 
cemmunity, is the largest divisien 
ef the annual drive. 

This divisien is expected to' ac
ceunt fer nearly half ef the 1953 
total Cemmunity Chest geal ef 
$35,240. 

"We hepe mest business firms 
will centinue to enceurage their 
empleyes to' make their Cemmun-

$15,500 Asked 
By Local Woman 
For Car Iniuries , 

Mrs. Charles Mills, 904 S. Dedge 
st., Menday asked a judgment of 
$15,500 fer damages sufrered as 
the result ef an automebile cel
lisien Oct. I, 1951. 

Named as defendants in the ac
tien are Jehn O. Fisher, Betty 
Fisher, Rex Hansman and Mente 
R. Grant. 

In her petitien, Mrs. Mills stated 
that cars driven by Menle Grant 
and betty Fisher cellided at the 
intersectien ef Dedge and Page 
streets. The cars then struck her 
as she was walking with h~r 
grandch ild en the sidewalk en the 
east side et Dedge st. 

Mrs. MllI sta ted that she was 
knecked dewn, suffered cuts, 
bruises, scratches, back and leg 
injuries. She claims her right leg 
and knee are stiff because of the 
accident. 

She asks $7,500 fer permanent 
injury, $7,500 fer pain and suffer
ing and ,500 fer medical, hospibl 
and other cxpenses. 

HENRY 

BLONDIE 

ity Chest pledges where they 
werk," Heughton said. 

Many businessmen censider this 
geed business pelicy, he added, 
and enceurage all ef their em
pleyes to' suppert the Cemmunity 
Chest drive 100 per cent. 

"As in past campaigns, eur ge:!l 
Is teur heurs' pay frem each em
pleye," Heughten said. "If every
ene regards that ameunt as his 
lair share teward the Red Feather 
services, we will meet eul' goal. 

WSUI to Feature 
3 UN Programs 

WSUI will feature three special 
radiO' pregrams Friday, Oct. 24, 
United Natiens day. 

Basil Rathbene will star in 
"Statement ef Acceunt" at 11:30 
a.m., produced by the UN radiO' 
committee. 

"Children's Letter to' the United 
Natiens," in the ferm ef a cantata, 
will be the secend feature at 11:45 
a.m. The cantata is based en a let
ter written to' the UN by a kinder
garten class in New Yerk city. 
It will'be sung by a cherus ef New 
Yerk high scheel students. 

WSUI's studies will pred uce the 
third ef the series, "Hepe ef the 
World," at 3:45 p.m. written by 
Larry Riggs, A4 , ChicagO'. 

RECESS TO VOTE 
Wr..SHINGTONUP)-The wage 

s tabilizatien beard anneunced 
Tuesday that empleyers may al
lew their empleyell to' take time 
eff to' vete NO'. 4 witheut any 
less in pay. 

Iewa's State Beard ef Educa
tion will meet here Thursday and 
Friday. Meetings will be held in 
the Beard room ef Old Capitel, 
beginning at 10 a.m. Thursday; 

The beard governs SUI, Iewa 
State college, Iewa State Teach
ers cellege, the scheels fer the 
blind and deaf, and Oakdale state 
sanaterium. 

Dwight G. Rider, Fert Dedge, is 
president ef the beard. ecretary 
ef the beard and a member of the 
fir-ance cemmittee is David A. 
Dancer, Des Meines. Carl Gernet
zky, Des Meines, is the ether fin
ance committee member. • Other beard members are Mrs. 
Willard Archie, Shenandoah; Har
ry Hagamann, Waverly; V. B. 
Hamilton, Hampten; Mrs. George 
L. Kyseth, Clarion; Rebert P. 
Munger, Sioux City; Richard 
Pleck, Burlington;, W. S. Rupe. 
Ames and Rey E. Stevens, Ottum
wa. 

men con'inued to' pump water late ef view because et the explesien, 
Tuesday en the rubble left by a twO' earlier fires caused greater 

half-millien dellar fire - third damage. 

worst in Council Bluffs histery. I In 1925 the Grand hetel, and 
The fire, made particularly s e v.e r a I adjeining buildings 

spectacular by the explosien of a burned with a less tetaling $1,-
5,OOO-gallen gasoline storage tank, 250,000. The fellewing year the 
destrey.-J a garage and furniture Mena Meter 011 cempany factory 
warehouse Tuesday fereneen. and wareheuse burned with a less 
Flames rese 150 teet in the air of $700,000. ' 
when the gasoline tank blew up. 

Fireman Tuesday afternoen be- MOELLEll TO SPEAK 
gan pulling dewn the brick walls Pref. Leslie G. Moeller, directer 
of the 3-story furniture ware- ef the scheel ef jeurnalism, will 
house ewned by the Continental be the speaker at he meeting ef 
Keller Furniture cempany. The the lewa City Liens club at noon 
building and contents were valued today at Reich's oafe. His tepic 
at abeut 350,000. The garage will be "The Stake ef the Citizen 
building, ewned by Carl Huber In the Media ef Mass Cemmunica
and used by Blue Star Foods, Ine., tiens." 
was valued at abeut $75,000. Blue jii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii!iioi.iiiiii.iw! 
Star e!flcials said their less pre
sumably weuld include three 
truck tracters, and twO' refriger
ater vans in the garage at the 
time. They placed nO' figure en 
them, but it appeared certain the 
tetal weuld pass a half millien 
dellars. 

VARSITY 
CLEANERS 
17 E. WCI1IhlnCJlon 

24 hour 
The greup meets ence a menth 

at ene ef the schools in its system. 

u.S. Foreign Aid 
Reaches 32 Billion 

TIlE 45,OOO-TO • BATTLESHIP IOWA fires a.way at Cummunl t 
Itt-gets erf the ea~t 1'01l5t of Korea In the ultra-reali Uc pba e of the 
amphIbIous Iralnlng operatIon ca Ued, "FeInt." Troop were u cd 
merely a d ecoys, to smoke out Red defense, and were not put 
a bore. 

TwO' firemen were sUghtly in
jured in the blaze. Capt. Darrell 
McTwiggan and Fireman Walter 
Williams received miner burns 
when they and three other fire
men were trewn back intO' the 

Service 
Free Moth Proofing 

Dial 4153 

Flight B to Have 
Speaker Tonight 

J J4-Year-Old Man 
Dies in Calilornia 

CLARKSBURG, Call. (JIl)--Jea-

street by the gas tank explesien. jiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
They were treated and returned I 
to' duty but later were taken to' a 
hespltal fer trealment and sent 
heme. 

REIT A OAR 
HERTZ 

WASHINGTON (JIll-The Unit
ed States has leaned 0'1' ,iven ever 
a tenth ef its natienal revenue in 
the past seven ycars as fereign 
aid to' friends and fermer friends. 

This was disclo.'ed Tue~day in a 
reundup ef fereiJCn aid by the dl'
partment ef cemmerce monthly 
publicatien "Current Bu~ine~s." Jt 
said net fel'eign aid Cem mid-1945 
to' mid-1952 ameunted to' $35 mil-

Flight B, 9,688th volunteer air quin S. K ing, who may have been 

reserve training squadren. will the eldest man in the werld, dlcd 

Altkeugh Fire Chief Walde 
Merrill said Tuesday's fire was 
the werst from the firemen's point DRIVE·UR·SELF 

SYSTEM 
hold ,I regulal meeting tonight at 

7 in the ROTC armery. reem 11. 

Lt. Jamt B. Miller, Nerth Eng-

• 

Have ore Fun! 
•.. and Save too , 

·~~AA 

a Greyhound! 
Keep the gang togethcr for trips to 

the big games or other fall events. You'll 
have more fun-because you can go when 
you please, stop when you please, and reo 
turn whenever you wish. When ~ou go by 
CHARTER coach, Greyhound takes you 
right to the stadium aDd is waiting right 
there for you afcer the game. Best of all, 
it will cost each one of you less than if you 
went alone. 

Us, Gr"hound', regular SlrVlce for 141""'.,,,d trips or 
.,a&atIDllS. Yo" II hal. a btllel fr,p alUi pdylesl for 
II. You'll ""oy Grtyhoulld's freqllml, <oIlVtlliml, WIII
li",.d lehtdllllS alld dOlmloll'n dtpols pllllioll'fa r,. 

GREYHOUND 
BUS DEPOT 

213 E. College 
Phone 2552 

C AR L ANDERSON 

By CHI C YOUNG 

Menday. 
The whi e-hair d patriarch, by 

family recerds, was 114. 
He was bern in the Azere Is- x + 10¢ 

MAHER BROS. 
_ 1000 Lauchs 30' S. Gilbert 

Just Phone 9696 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl , ;' 

7 WANT AD RATES f Personal Services Autos for SrtlA - U· "".., 

• ----------. 
One day 8c per word 
Three days ........ 120 per word 
Five d:\ys ......... 15c pcr word 
Ten days ...• .. .. 20c pf'r word 
ODe month ........ 3ge per word 

l\finlmum cbar"" 500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ... ......... 98c per Inch 

Five insertlens per menth, 
per insertion .......... 38c per inch 

'fen insertlens per month, 
per insertien ........ 80c per inch 

PAINT. ,11''''. wal1,,3Der. contract dec: 
or.tlnl. B,'ron Ropklnl, 20 W. Bur 

lIn~ton. Dial 3212. Open evenln'l 'W 
7'30. 

EXPERT wall w .. hlnll. paper cleanln, 
7347. 

Cl.1tANINO e ... d fep,.tr on Jtutte.n, down. 
spout., {urnact .... Phone 5270. 

FULlER brushes - Debulanle Coomell •• 
Phone 8.1739. ----------

STORMS up. Sereeno down. 1:1101 8910. 

Apartmenl tor Rent 

FOUR door '39 Ford. Deluxe. Phone 
8-3383 

MUSIC eablnet. hot wat .. tonk. ladde .. 
Dnd rolla way bed. 01.1 2557. 

FOR lale . . • lyJ)<l!wrller •• tilde rule" . 
foun"'ln penl and pencil •. R.dlns. FI.t 

ITnn •. Study lampl. LUlIga,e. HOCK-EYE 
LOAN CO. 

HIDE·A-BED. upholslered chair with 111p 
covert. Call 8·3129 or lee a t HUG Mu~ .. 

tine. 

FOR uled Chevrolet parll .Ie Ie Inch 
lire •. 'DIll 8-2881 . 

ATTRACTIVE furnll hed double room COCKER pupplel. Dial 80243. 
SeporDte kllchen '. block from bus. ----

Cali 1-1058 arter 12 noon. GOOD Standard Model Underwood Type-

FlTRNl':'HED apartment. 5115. 
wrJter. See it ahd make an oICer. 117 

JOWl] ave . Phone 5113, 

SMALL turnl.hid .~.rtmenl . Sludent MANCHESTER PUPPl~" Phone 8·0665. 
ooul'le or croduate lady. Phone 11681 

Oaily inser'ions during month, between 8 a.m. - • p.m. MONARCH el"clrl. Tanlle. Thor aulomo-
• 11. wa.her for .. 101. Dlnl 33110 . 

per insertlen .......... 70c per Inch THiRD floor nicely !urnllhed small . ---- .. ---.-
apartment. Quiet people. no ehUdren CANARIES and parakee". 01.1 2662. 

• DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdoys fer insertien 
• in fellewlng merning's Daily 

Iewan. Pl.!ase chrck yeur ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Dally Iewan can be re

spensibilc tor only one lncor
rect insertion. 

Brln, ".- lU,emenl. ,. 
lit. Dall, 10.111 aa , lnUI orne. 

Ua.emeat ea.' OIU er 

CALL· 4191 
INSURANCE 

or oell. 815 N. Dod ••. 
APARTMENTS for r"nt Dill a·3587. 

Help Wanted 

WANTED al once - Home Economics 
I t.eaeher. other lubJectt to be arranlled . 

38 miles (rom 10W8 City. Contact John 
L. Calklnn. Superlnl .. rld.nt. Welt Chester, 
Jow •. 

A.K.C. C ",ke'l. Dial f6OO. 

TUXEDO. 0110 88. Call 3854 a/l.r 5: 15 p.m. 

Room. lor Renl 
ROOMS lor vlslUIljI p" ... nls on (oolbllll 

weekend.. Call Ext. 2350 on Wednes
day . Thursday or ~Frlc1BY nfte.moonl of 
this or any wee ore gamel. 
- ---'- -

SALESLADY wanted. Part·tirne. Way- REDECORATED modern .teeplnll room 
ncr's Jewelry, J07 .E. Wa.hington , near hospltalJ. Handy for nunci. Phone 

lnsll uction 

SA t.LROOM donee leuon •. Mlm. Youd. 
Wurlu. DIal HIS. 

____ Typin_o ____ .... 

TYPlNG . NeAt, accurate, prompt. 8·2636 
evening •. 

• TYPING, lIen.,..al. tbesio. ext>e.rlenced. 
8-2106. 

GfNERAL tYDln •. Dial 82881. 

TVP[NG. proolr".dlng. Edlih Parman. 
Ite Quonael Park. Phone 8-0237. 

8-1888 . 

VERY nice room I Phone 8·~1 8 . 

ROOM for rent. Man. Dial 8·2683. 

DOlTBLE room lor men, ,15. Near Cur
rier. Call 8·2MO. -----FOR man , ~ Iorlle double room. 115 N. 
Cllnton. DIal 8336. 

NICE front double room. Men . 402 N. 
Dodge . 

ROOMS 
4574. 

":1'aduale studenu. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

Phon"" 

TYPING. mlmeoanphln,. r-.tary oubJle. 
FIRE and auto insurance. WhiUnl-Kf.rr Mary V. Burns. 60J Jowa State Bank. 

Co. ')101 2656. 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Brigg. & Stratton Motora 

PYRANDD kERVlCES 
Work Wanted 

LAUNDRIES. Pbone 6778. 

WALL washln •. palnlln. and yard work. 
Phone 7347. ------IRONtNG. Dlnl 7802 . 

Music and Radio 
PUBLIC Address ~~·slems. Also with 

Tec"ords (or dances. 'Voodburn Sound 
Service. 8-0151 . 

Places To Eat 
LOOKING for a good meal? Try our ye.r 

rou!ld drive-In service. DIIlInellve 
dlnlnl room service. 'Excellent foOd . Fre~ 
delivery. LOGHRY'S REST""URANT. 
Hlllhway 6 Welt. Dial 8-2812. 

Entertainment 

KL:'G·S KOMBO - The cOl1bo thnt 
plea ... Ihem all. Dial (!HI. 

Business Op)')ol'tunitV 

12:10.00 Monthly Spare Time. We will 
select 8 reHn ble ptorson (rom th ts area 

lo refUl nnd col1ee\. money {rom new 
automo1tc me.rchandJ.slng machines. No 
sentng. To qualify. appJicant must naV'e 
n CAr. ~fere.llcts. $600.00 working capital. 
8 hOUri wee,kly can net 1250.00 monthly 
wIth possIbility o{ taking bver full tim •• 
For interview write giving [ull parUcu ... 
lors. name. address. ale and ph. no. to 
C. D. WIGGINS EQUIP. CORP., 5011 SO. 
Main. CarthUle. Mo .. Dept. ES. 

,?,anted To Buy 

FLUTE wonlcd. DJal 6761. 

I 

J:XPERT typing. $713. 
---=~~~-GENERAL Inln,. Dial a·3108. 220 S. Clinton Dial S7~3 

Need A LiHle 

Extra Cash? 

Here; s How to Get It! 
When September rells around, mest everybedy is a little 
shert en pecket meney. Expenses invelved in s~rting scheol 
are hard en the pecketbeek. Here's a quick. and effertless 
way to' make meney: Leek areund the heuse and cellect all 
these edds and ends that yeu den't need anymere. Chances 
are semebedy else mighl be in the market ter seme et them. 
The way to' reach that· somebody else is threugh a thrlIty, 
result-gett ing Daily Iewan want ad. Yeu'li be amazed at the 
,cesultsl 

Coli 4191 and Place Your Want Ad Todayl 
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These Campus Coeds Are Finalists in -the SUI pofphin Queen Competition 

(Plloto. rrom carl T.rk I ANN KENSINGER, A3, TAMA JANET HENDERSON, A 1, SIOUX CITY DOROTHY MAHE~, A', IOWA CITY 

Adlai Begins 4,221-mile Tour·. I 

In Midwest Eastern States 
EN ROUTE WITH SEVENSON 

(JP)-Gov. Adlai Stevenson, sta rt
Ung a 4.221-mile whistle stop tour. 
said Tuesday he hope5 Illinois 
does as well by him In his bid for 
the presidency as It did when he 
ran for governor. 

Soldier Hitch-Hikes 1,300 Miles 

Addressing a cheering train-side 
a u d i 'I n c e at Decatur, Ill ., the 
Democratic presidential nominee 
said he believed his campaign for 
the White House is "golng very 
well." 

LJTTLE ROCK, Ia. (JP)-Despite an ankle in a cast, PCc. Everly 
Kruse hitch-hiked the 1,300 miles from Ft. Benning, Ga., to this Lyons 
coun ty village in 46 hours. 

Kruse, a paratrooper was granted a 30-day leave aiter he suf
fered a broken ankle in a practice parachute jump earHer this month. 

Kruse said he got to Chicago In two rides, to Cedar Rapids, Ia., 
in another, and to Spencer In II fourth. He spent five hours ld Spencer 
resting and then speedily made the 13st lap home. 

The Illinois governor began a 
two-week, 12-state swing through 
the midwest and the east. 

Stevenson said his GOP oppo
nent for the presidency. Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, made some 
noteworthy I' e m a I' k s when he 
campaigned in Dec~tur recentl.,li;. 

Cash Prizes Totaling S 1 ,250 
Offered in Ulilmann [odfest 

They were noteworthy, the "v-
ernor said, "not for what he sald Awards totaling $1,250 are be-
but tor what he didn't say." ing offered. tor priz.e-wlnning 

Ike Mum on Prosperity theses on gram marketmg in the 
The general, Stevenson com- 1953 Uhlmann Awards student 

mented, said not a word about contest. 
America's prosperity. The contest ts open to both un-

"You don't look down-trodden dergraduate and graduate stu
to me," Stevenson added. "You dents. First prize in each classl!i
look like very happy and pros- calion will bring a cash award ot 
perous Americans to me." $300. Second place prizes ot $150, 

Times are good, ihe governor third place prizes of $75 and four 
declared "despite bitter opposition honorable mention prizes ot $25 
of the Republicans" io admi nis- will be awarded in both the grad
tralion programs. uate and 'the undergraduate com-

"If we did not have such pro- petition. 
ductive farms," the gov~rnor de- Manuscripts submitted should 
clared, "the str.uggle agaI nst Com- deal with some aspect of grain 
mumst .a~gres~!on would be much ma rketing. The papers will be 
more dlfftcult . . d d I ' 1't t th h 

The survival of liberty in the J U ge . on or gm~ I y 0 oug t 
world de pen 'd s mainly upon and eVIdence ot mdependent re-

. . searh and study. 
Amenca, the Democratic nommee Th t t . ... b 
de lared e con es IS sponsore.. y 

c Butr~lo Speech Wednesday Richard F. Uhim~nn , president ot 

commodity exchanges such as the 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Manuscripts should be sent to 
the Public Relations Department, 
Chicago Board of Trade, 666 
Board of Trade Building, 141 
West Jackson Blvd., Chicago 4, 
IU., before June 1. 

Full details governing thp con
test may be obtained by writing 
the Chicago Board o[ Trade at the 
above addrcss. 

DUPONT REPORTS SALES 
WILMINGTON, Dei. (JP) - E. I. 

Dupont De , Nemours Co. Inc., 
Monday reported that sales for the 
first nine months of this year lot
aled $J,1 66,700,OOO (B), compared 
with $1, 150,700,000 (B) for the 
corresponding period last year. 

Ulcers 
Doctor Talks on Il lness 

In Children 
CHICAGO (JP)-Children's doc

tors were advised Tuesday that 
stomach ulcer may be much more 
common in youngsters than pre
viously though t. 

Dr. Bertram R. Girdany of 
Pittsburgh also oCfered the view 
thai a major cause ot children's 
ulcers in or near the stomach may 
be just being "ten.<e," fearful 0"1' 

otherwise emotionally disturbed
the same as with adults. 

Hc reported that while "peptic" 
ulcers. those in or near thc stom
ach, have ordinarily bepl1 consid
ered "rare" among children, he 
found at least suggestive evidence 
of such ulcers in mol' than 50 
youngsters in a single year at 
Pittsburgh's Chndren's hospital. 

The doctor Ipld the 21st annual 
meetin~ of the American Academy 
of Pediatrics that all the children 
showed many ot the u5ual svmp
toms of "peptic" ulcer patients. 

, 

BETTY'S 
'Stop 'n' Eat' 
1029.1/2 S. Riverside Drive 

Featuring 

Sandwiches 

Short Orders 

Soup 

Ready to 'Serve You 
From 1 A.M. to 12 P.M. 

Daily Except Sunday 

Steven.son campaigns Wedne~- the Uhlman n Gram Co. and form
day In South Bend and Elkhart, er president of the Chicago Board 
Ind., then moves Into Ohio fo \' an ot Trade. . 
address at Toledo and a rear- Uhlmann ma ugurated the con
platform talk at Sandusky. Then test in 1949 as a memorial to his 
he crosses into New York State for late father , who was prominent 
a major speech in Buffa lo Wed- in domestic and export grain 

ENDS ! 
TONJTE 

HELEN HAYE 
ROBERT WaLKER 'MY SON JOHN' 

nesday night. trade tor 40 years. 
This campaign swing-starUng The coniest is intended to de-

in Ill inois and winding up there velop a better insight into 
with an election eve speech in and a broader understand ing of 
Chicago Nov. 3-will car ry him the fundamentals and funtions of 
into states which are rich electo ----
rn I, vote prizes. 

There is New York for example, 
with its big block ot 45, Ohio with 
25, Pennsylvania 32,' Massachu
setts 16 - and his home state of 
llUnols with 27. . 

He nlso will campaign in Rbode 
Island , Connecticut, New Jersey. 
Delaware, Maryland and West 
Virgi nia on this last swing. 

BARKLEY TO SfEAX 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Vice-presi

dent Alben W. Barkley will make 
his [irs! Democratic campaign ap
pearance on television Thursdav 
trom Jersey City. N.J. He will 
speak in behalf of Gov. Adlai E. 
Stevenson. 

Exchange Money, 
Books, Avairable 

Unclaimed money or books trom 
the Student Book Exchange will 
be returned trom 1 to 4 p.m. today 
and Thursday at the student COUIV 

cil office in Old Dental building. 
"This ts absolutely the last time 

books and money will be returned 
and any unclaimed books or 
money will become the property 
of the student councill ," a spokes
man said Tuesday. The unclaimed 
books, he said, ~Il be sent to for
eign universities. 

, . 

MAGAZINE 
"X'~ 
I 

On ~Ie Today 
. , 

Get, Your Copy Early ' 

ONLY 1 0 CENTS 

S tcrrtinq 1: 15 p.m. 

T -H-U-R-S-D-A-YI 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE . . . Clip and Paste in Phone Book! 

FOR IOWA CITY'S MOST 
IMPORTANT THEATRES 

AND MOVIE INFORMATION 

DIAL ~~~ . "':':':::,:.: 
- FOR - STRAND 

. 9151 TIME OF 
6856 

. 3626 SHOv,'S! 

'Ii W1fii!!~tl~ ~ND~T~!'~. 
WHAT CASTS! 2 ALL·Sl'AR FEATURES! 

Investigators HiI' Liquor Probe 
with the "tapering off" of the an
ti-trust investigation in 1949, the 
committee said, "The evidence is 
not conclusive." 

WASHI NGTON (JPl - House in
vestigators criticized the J ustice 
department Tuesday for abandon
ing an anli-trust probe of the li
quor industry. They said they 
found "an inference" that politi
cal contributions played a part in 
the decision . 

From 1948 to 195 1, individuals 
connected with big liquor com
panies contributed between $155,-
550 and $165,550 to the Democrat
ic and Republican parties, a house 
judiCiary subcommittee reported. 

THE 
DUNKIT 

Jefferson Hotel 

It estimated that between $112,-
450 and $120,450 went to the 
Democrats and between S43,I00 
and $45,100 went to the Republi
cans. 

DOUGHNUTS 
by the 

While there is an inference that 
donations had some connection 

DOZEN 

For late Infor"1ation On 
Availability of Tickets For 

ROBERT SHAW CHORALE 
and 

STRING ENSEMBLE 
TONIGHT 

Apply Ticket Desk 

IOWA UNION LOBBY 
Concert Will Begin Promptly at 8:00 P.M. 

Use ~·Builonl/ laMer 

AERO ·SHAYE 

.,.....,.....,...,..........,..,~ NO BRUSH-NO GREASE 
NO RAIOR (LOG! 

TODAY 

Get smooth, s l ick 
shaves the pro/essiOflal 
way with Aero Shave! 
Enjoy ri ch, foamy 
stay"moist l a ther, 
ready-made foe shav
ing comfort! Contains 
3 beard softeners \,llls 

soothing La.o~'L:OI~I :on~!~~~=::~'!":'1 

STARTS 
TODAY 

F EATURES AT 
2:00 : 5:30 

9:00 

~,'=l AT REGULAR PRICES 
THE EXCITING WOMEN 

OF"QUO VADIS/! I 

IIAumUl HOST AGE l USTFUL QUEEN FAITHFUL SlAV( NElO 'S DANal 
l'ht Impo,t'OtItci lo'te or Ttte bewitchl"g ""Duty 'he .Ian 1iI1,I, funice, 'In..-nwous •• --u .... 
l ygio. Christian capti ...... of vangeful 'oppoaD. who Slave her lif. for fOt.the d.ba6ICMJ' ...... 
for. po,al'l toId~,. ....'0·' wicbd frnprt». th. ",O lt. r die lov.d . It,.., f Her.', Ito".,., 

M-O-M'. SPECTACLE " C. I" ., TlCHNICOLOI 
If • • lilf. 

ROBERT T A YWR ' DBBORAH KBRR 
LEO GENN •• 01 PETER USTINOV 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 1st Show 1:30 
OUR REGULAR PRICES 

45c Till 5:30 Tben 60c 
Children 10e An ytime 

- Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 
START 

"ENDS SATURDAY" 

J"...., 
TOM EW~LL ~~.h~ 
. HARVEY LEMBECK· MARl BLANCHARD \. 
P LUS - COLOR CARTOON I 

"MICE CAPADES" " SONGS OF ALL 

sc¢ 
Sc¢ 

- PARAMOUNT'S LATEST NEWS -.. 
"The Greatest Show On Earth" . Technicolor 

• 
BOB HOPE· JANE RUSSEll in "Son of Paleface" 

with ROY ROGERS and TRIGGER -. TECItNICOLOR 

, I 
• 

John Ma 
10 Speak 

UNITED 
Wednesday ti red 
QUestions ot the 
on special leave ~ 
Stanley Graze of 
to tell a congressl 
&aCed in esplonal 

ISTANBUL, ' 
and 40 Injured il 
ICIItthern Turkey 
done to buildings 
prove mbeh hight 
In communication 

CAIIO, E01 
M~I· Gen. Mohal 
Thursday by rlrh 
mUniflpal co\ncil 

SAlGON, INI 
nilbt the dea th tl 
thiel, 100 miles I 

lilly reach 500. 1 
. 'Nere destroyed ~ 
tYpbooq lasted. si 
IlId. 

LONDON (JP: 
In Moscow, said . 
COlony \n East Aj 
people by the ' 
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The Weather 
unny alld p1eu&Jd to

day. Parlly elowl)-, COlI
jinlled' mild Friday. II1Ita 
today, 15: low; 32. Hll'h 
Wednesday, '70; I.w. 15, 
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. 5UI Military 'Instructor Gets 
Silver Star for Korea Action 

First Lt. Robert E. Cooper. SUI 
usistant professor of military sci
ence: was formally awarded the 
SIlver Slar medal during a cere-
1II0ny Wednesday morning in the 
field house armory. 

Col. Walter E. Sewell. head of 
the SUI military department, pre'
Itnted the third highest award for 
heroic action in combat to Cooper 

John Mason Brown 
'0 Speak Monday 

John Mason Brown, drama cri
tic, author and lecturer, will speak 
on "Seeing Things," at 8 p.m. 
Monday in the Union main lounge. 

Brown II~O is widely known as 
)he author of 15 books and a col
umn in "The Saturday Review," 
01 ~h\ch he is un assoc;ate editor. 
His books "Seeing Things" "See
Ing More 'Things," and "Still See
Inl Things" are compilations of 
his columns. 

A recent Brown best-seller was 
"Mo~ning Faces," per c e p t i v e 
stories of his two young sons. 
Brawn also Is noted for his books 
on theatrical history, sllch as "The 
Modern Theatre in Revolt." 

During World War II, Brown 
wrote eye-witness accounts of 
such historic happenings as the in
vasion of Sicily in "To All Hands," 
the Normandy landings In "Many 
a Watchful Night" and the Nu
remberg trials in the "Saturday 
Review." 

Free tickets will be available for 
students, faculty and staff at the 
Iowa Memorial Union desk, begin
ning today. Any remaining tickets 
on Monday will /le availa ble to 
the general public. 

for his gallantry in action near 
Yean, Korea, on Oct. 18, 1951. 
Cooper joined the SUI teaching 
staff in Juty. 

The citation said, in part: "He 
led his company across a smaT, 
open valley to attack and secure 
strongly fortified enemy positions. 
The enemy delivered an intense, 
murde,ous concentration of aulo
matic weapons and small arms 
fire wnich pinned down tne entire 
company." 

Exposed to Enemy Fire 
"With litter disregard for his 

personal safety, Cooper exposed 
himsetf - to enemy fire to move 
forward and lind an exit from the 
valley before the enemy could in
flict casualties upon his men. iie 
led his company across the open 
vaney to a draYol where the friend
ly troops set up more defensible 
positions." 

"As a direct result of his ac
complishment, the company was 
able to secure its objective with 
extremely ligh t casualties. 

"Cooper's gallant action, 011t
standtng leadership and selfless 
performance of duty reflect the 
highest credit on himself and the 
United States infantry." 

In EUJ'Ope 14 Montbs 
During World War II, Cooper 

was with the eighth division in 
EUrope for 14 months, and receiv
ing the Combat Infantry badge, 
the Purple Heart, the Bronze Star 
for Valor, and three campaign 
stars. 

In Korea, where he commanded 
a rifle company in the fifth regi
mental combat team, Cooper re
ceived a star for his Combat In
tantry badge, the Korean Service 
ribbon with three campaign stars, 
and the United Nations ribbon. 

Lieutenant Awarded Silver Star 

(DaU, 'owa" Pboto b, Dick I ... )lnc-h) 

nlST LT. ROBERT E. CooeER (rll'bt) receives the Silver Star 
award for rallantry b action from Col. Walter E. Sewell, head of 
the SVI mJlltary solence department. Lieutenant Cooper, assistant 
profeuor of Ute department, was presented the medal in a ceremony 
We4lletday mornlnl' In the field house armory for his heroic actions 
near Yean, Korea, on Oct. 18, 1951. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

UNITED NATIONS, N,Y, (A»-UN Secretary General Trygve Lie 
Wednesday tired one American UN employe who refused to answer 
Questions of the McCarran committee, suspended another and put 10 
On special leave pending further investigation. Lie announced he fired 
Stanley Graze of the technical assistance administration for refusing 
)0 tell a congressional committee hearing whether he is "prcsently en
Pied in espionage activities against the United States." 

• • y 

ISTANBUL, TURKEY (A>}-Eighteen or more persons were killed 
and 40 InjUred in an eart!1quake which shook the Adana region in 
southern Turkey WedneSday. First reports said extensive damage was 
done to buildings in the city of 150,000 and that the death toll might 
prove much higher. Full information was lacking due to a breakdown 
In communications. ; 

• • • 
CAlltO, EOY~ (A»-The government of Egypt's army premier, 

liIaj. Gen. Moha~ed Naguib, steDped UD his anti-graft campaign 
'lbursday by f iring scores of top pUblic servants and dissolving the 
IIlUnlflpal co\ncils in Cairo and Alexandria. 

e • • 

,.. 
SAIGON, INDO-OmNA (A»-French authorities said Wednesday 

nilht the death toll from a typhoon and tidal wave which struck Phan 
!biet, 100 miles east of Saigon, and along the south China Sea coast 

, lIIay reach 500. Thirty were known dead. At least 2,000 straw hats 
IVere destroyed Monday night in thE' town or 20,000 population. The 
tYPhO(lq iasted six hours, The tidal wave was 90 feet high, witnesses 
laid. 

• • • 
LONDON (A» - Pravda, the official Commun1st party newspaper 

In Mo~cow, said Wednesday the Mau Mau violence in Kem'a, British 
Colony \n East Atric/!, is caused by "the merciless exploitation Of the 
Jleople by the ' "oh imperialists." Moscow radio carried tqe comment. 

Homecoming Pins 
Go on Sale Today 
. Homeeomln&" ba4l'es 1'0 on .. Ie 
this 1,I'l0rninc at 7 a.m. for 10 cents. 
They will be available allover 
town ntll pme i1_ SaPirclay. 

YMCA, HlJIel FcnlluJatioll, Can
terbury club, Rocer WUllams Fel
lowship, BeUlany Fellow,hip, and 
W. R. A. will sen the badl'es. 

Pronts will 1'0 for pan.de ex
penses, sales exPe-. Use Unicm 
open ho~, the HomeeomiDC aon
ument and other Homeeominc ex
penses. 

Superforts Bomb Metals · Plant 
. . . 

Near Big Red Jet ·Fighter Base 
D· I he TO " SUI H e Dodge Flak, o p,ns 0 pen omecom/ng Searchlights 

Ledures at SUI 

Norman Cousins 
Disctlsses World Gooernment 

Editor Cousins 
Outlines Threat 
Of Communism 

"If one more nation turns to 
communism, the Communists will 
control a majority ot tne world's 
people," Norman Cousins, pres
ident ot the United World Feder
alists and editor of the Saturday 
Review ot Literature, said here 
Wednesday. , 

Before an audience 01 about ~OO 
people In MacBride auditorium, 
Cousins said that Russia's aim lS 

to separate the democratic peo
ples from the majority ot the 
world's people. 

India, the focal point of Asia, 
could give the Communists 400 
million people and a platform to 
speak in the name of the major
ity, he added. 

Revolution Threat in Asia 
The elimination of Russia and 

all Communists would not relieve 
the threat ot some type of revolu
tion in Asia. The Asiatics will 
continue to look to communism 
until they can be convinced that 
the United Nations will recognlze 
their desire of the fundamental 
right to live In peace and free
dom from Westerrl domination, he 
said. 

Commenting on the United 
States foreign polley, Cousins said 
that the U. S. is using the policy 
of keeping strong and sooner or 
later Russia will come to terms. 
World peace is possible, 

Nations build more powerful 
lnd terrible weapons In order to 
make wars so horrible and so 
costly that they dare not fight 
them. A weapon has not been In
vented that has not been used al
ready, he said. Man has exhaust
~d his margin of error. Human& 
no longer can control what they 
nave created. 

World Rule II Answer 
Through a United World gov

ernment, peace would be possible, 
:ousins said, by the control of 
~hese terrible weapons and the 
9ggresslon of nations. Individual 
:lations could be restricted by law 
~rom producing weapons and 
(rom becoming aggressive, 

Cousins was intrOduced by Rev. 
Alfred Henriksen, president of the 
Iowa City chapter of the United 
World Federalists and pastor at 
the Unitarian church in Iowa City, 

'X' Sells 3,550; 
Sales R.each Peak 

Magazine X circulation man
ager Candy Kane, At, Des Moines, 
reported that 3,550 coples of the 
Homecoming edition were sold 
Wednesday. This is more than 
were sold during any entire sales 
period last year, The greatest 
Magazine X sales last year were 
3,300 copies. 

Miss Kane said the magazine 
would be sold today by students 
and at newsstands. This Issue's 
circulation goal is 4,000. 

'Davey Jones Locker' 
Is 1952 Water Show 

Corn Monument Rocket Takes Shape During Attack 

The 1952 Dolphin Queen wlll 
be presented at the !Irst perfor
mance of "Davey Jones Locker," 
this year's version of the Dol
phin water show, tonight at 8 
in the fleldh~use pool. 

The queen and ner tOllr atten
dants were selected from among 
ten finalists TueSday evening by 
the Dolphins, men's swimming 
club. 

The five finalists are Dorothy 
Maher, Al, Iowa City; Becky 
Knudsen, A2, Clinton; Ann Ken
singer, A3, Tama; Janet Hender
son, AI, Sioux City and Lea Law_ 
horn, At, Garner. 

Olympic Star Featured 
Beulah Gundling, Cedar Rapids, 

a performer at the 1952 Olympic 
games at HelSinki, Finland, will 
blend modern dance and under
water ' grace with Oriental mu
sic in her production number, 

SEOUL (11") - Ten B-29 Super
torts Wednesday night flew within 
25 miles ot the Reds' big je' 
fi,hter base at Antun" Manchu
ria, and bombed a North Korean 
lead and zinc processin, plant. 

The bombers flew through 
heavy anti-aircraft fire and the 
glare of searchll,hts In press ina 
hQll1e the attack. Returnin, pilots 
said Communist tighters made 
passes at ,the B-29s but did not 
fire their &Uns. The bombed plant 
was at Okun,. 

In all. 14 8-295 dropped 150 
tons of bombs on three North Ko
rea targets. 

BI'eak Off O ......... b .. 
On the battlefront, Chinese 

Communist troops, their ranks 
shattered by an estimated 1,245 
killed Wednesday, broke off thefr 
onslau,hts on Sniper Ridge which 
once carried them to the crest. 

"We chopped up the better par' 
ol two battalions," said th~ South 
Korean aUlcer who directed the 
stout defense of the strate,ic 
hel,ht on the central front. Marilyn and KarilYn Adams, 

A4, Des MOines, will be making 
their fourth appearance in a Dol
phin show with a water ballet 
duet. 

An unusual teature in the 1052 
show will be a series of inter
pretive dances by Gerry Mason, 
A2, Mnwaukee, Wis. The dances 
will inclUde a lap, soft shoe and 
jazz version of "Anchors AweilJh." 

(Dall, low ... Pht. b, DI • ., L1n.ll) 

sur ENGINEERING STUDE1/T ERECTED the 39th annu.1 corn monument on the campu we" of 
Old Capitol Wednesday afternoon. A roeket-shapf'd ear of com mounted on ~ roeket l aunchl~ plat
form, the monument has been under construction by the encineerl~ students for the past two weeks. 
It cost more than $200 to build and welrhs nearly two tons. By tradition the monument Is burned the 
evenillf of the Homecomin .. came if we win. II Iowa lojIe, workmen from the physical plant will 
dismantle it and carry It away. 

After the last Chinese had 
pulled out to the north, South Ko
rean soldiers counted 1145 Commu
nist corpses on the hilI. Their of
ficers estimated 800 other Chinese 
were killed In the battle that ra,ed 
over the rid,e from dusk Tuesday 
to Wednesday afternoon. 

Redt Use t,OO' Men 

Repeat Trapeu Act 
A trampoline demonstration, 

trapeze and flying ring acts, lind a 
teeter-board act wJlJ be Included 
in the show. 

State Employe Retirement Plan to Be Viewed Dr. Jeans Dies 
The Communls~ committed an 

estimated 2,000 men to one more 
furious attempt to take Sniper 
Ridge and Its oommandin, pinn
acle, Pinpoint Hill, captured b)' 
the South Koreans in last week'S 
limited Allied offensive. Synchronized swimming drills 

will be presented by the SUI 
swimming team. 

Iowa's legislative retirement 

committee'ah. eLadoredd, bwYI'llstate Sen, be discussed at the Tuesday meet- Wh,·le on Tour 
Herman meet in lng, campus meetings for staft 

While Allied losses were not es
timated, the defense department 
In Washington reported the hi/lh
est weekly U. S, casualty toll since 
last July. Total reported for the 
week ended Oct. 17 was 986, in
cluding 133 klUed . This brought 
U. S. casualties In the Korean war 
to 122,117. 

Fraok Ladue, G, Sioux City, 
wrote the script for the show and 
Ben Goo, A4, Honoluh.l , Hawaii, 

Macbride nail Tuesday at 7:30 members will be held lit 7:30 to- I P 
P.m., the SUI retirement commit- night nnd at 11 a.m. Mondny in nan a m a 
tee announced Wednesday. Macbride hall. _ 

The purpose Is to discuss a re- Meetings in the hospital area 
painted the scenery. tirement program tor Slate em- will be at 10 a.m. Friday and at 2 

Tickets lor the shOw 
snle at tne fieldhouse 
Whetstone's drug store. 

are on ployes. p.m. Monday. 
and nt To better inform SUI start All statt members nre invited 

,members on what will probably to nttend any 01 these neetfngs. 

------------------------------
Polio Shots Encouraging -

Gamma Globulin Helps Prevent Paralysis 
CLEVELAND (JP) - Some chll- • 

dren have been saved from polio Utah children, 1 to 11 years old, i tion for Infantile Paralysis. One 
paralysis by shots of medicine showed that G. G. supplied by the pint of blood supplies enough G. 
made from human bloOd, sclen- American Red Cross could signifi- G. lor one average-sized proteetive 
lists announced Wednesday. cantly red uce paralysis and make shot. 

"It Is the first means or protect- some paralyzing attacks milder. A special drive for blood dona-
ing man against paralytic polto," The news was hailed by medical tions might he called. 
Dr. William McD. Hammon, Uni- and health leaders as "high ly ell- The G. G. would be used only In 

erslty ot Pittsburgh epidemlo;o- couraging," and offering a practi- polio-stricken areas to save some 
,ist, reported to the American cal method now of redUCing poUo's cnildren and put out the fire of an 
Public Health association. Victims. The number of persons epidemic. 

The shots were gamma globulin is expected to run to a record 60,- There couldn't possibly be 
-G.G. for short - containing an- afflicted by the disease this year enough G. G. to give it to all the 
tibodies a,alnst all three types of 000. nation's chlldren, O'Connor said. 
polio virUs. The protectiOn Is tem- Now, many agencies must co- Priorities would. govern its use. 
porary, lasting five weeks or bet- operate to obtain G. G. from per- The G. G. tes1's this summer and 
ter. haps as much as two million pints last were the greatest human field 

G. G. Is not a vaccine, not the I of blood or plasma to battle polio trials in medical history. They cost 
full, final answer to polio. next summer, said Basil O'Connor, $1 million in March 01 Dimes 

Tests on 55,000 Texas, Iowa and p'resident of the National Founda- funds. 

Capacity Crowd Hears Robert Shaw Chorale 

IDoily - ' .... an rh.t.) 

THE ROBERT SHAW CHORALE ud Itrlnr euemble performed Wedllesday nL.-ht In 'he Iowa Me
morial Ualon Jnaln IOllnre to a ca)IaCUy audience, Included '1n the concert's prol'ram were Sehllbert's 

"M ... In G M~r," Blooh', "Sacred service," Brahm 's "80"l's ror Ohorul." DebuSllY', "Trois Cbanaons," 
.. ' eomlc-opera • Ole F1edernau .... The final num- .... comic-opera "Dte F1edermaUl." The final nlll1l

her IlICluded the a.pearance of five IOlolsII who enacted 'lie leadinr roles from the OJICr&. (Story on 
p .. e t .) 

PANAMA, Panama (JP) - Dr. 
PhDip Charles Jeans, 69, proCes
sor ofA>ediatrics at SUI, and lead
ing authority in his field, died 
Wednesday night at the Hotel El 
Panama less than two hours after 
his arrival here by plane. 

He came to Panama for a two
day visit during which he was to 
deliver several lectures and visit 
local hospitalS. 

He was here on a tour sponsored 
by the World Health organization. 

Jeans had just retired early this 
summer as bead of the department 
ot pediatrics at University hospi
tals - a posi t10n Which he hal! 
held since he joined the SUI staff 
in 1924. 

Held Part Time Job 
At that time, however, he ac

cepted apart time association with 
SUI to continue his work in teach
ing and research. 

Jeans is author of several ar
ticles and two textbooks, among 
them "A Nurse's Textbook of Pe
diatrics" and "Inta nt Nutrition." 

He has been associated with the 
council on foods and nutrition of 
the American Medical association 
since 1030, and was chairman of 
tliis council. 

On NaUonal CoUllcll 
Jeans was also vice chairman of 

the food and nu tri tjon board of the 
national research council, a mem
ber of the scientific advisory com
mittee of the nutrition foundation 
and a consultant [or the U.S. pub
lic health service. 

He was born and raised in 
Hillsboro, Ohio. Later he attended 
the University of Kansas, major
ing in chemistry. After gruduation, 
he studied medicine at Johns Hop
kins university. 

There was Iiltle fighting else
where on the 155-mile front. Tri
angle Hill, near Sniper Ridge, was 
Quiet. U. S. seventh division 
troops reported only that 10 Chi
nese who had heen hiding In a 
cave in the hill had surrendered. 

Challenge Set 
By Young Demos 

Dave Koch, A4, Ames, president 
of ~he SUI Young Democt'ats, 
Tuesday night cha llenged the SUI 
Young Republ1can~ to a post
election victory dance to be held 
Nov.7. 

Fred Felton, G, DeKatb, til. , 
Young Democrat publlcity chair
man, said that Koch's proposal 
would deal only with the outcome 
of the presidential race. The losing 
oarty would bear the expense of 
the dance. 

Today Is LasrChance 
To Get Unsold Books 

Toda,. Is the laat dar to pick IlP 
IlJIClalmed money and boOb fI'lIm 
the .tudeJd book .exchanl'e at the 
8~nt COIlDeIl omee ba 014 
Dental hlll1dlDC. All wW,lmed 
boob ucI moDe)' wlJl becOme tile 
property 01 $he Stllden' Couodl. 
BUI IMnberaer, AS, Sioux City, 
ehalnnan of tile exebaap, an
DOUilced W etIIIeIday , 

Austrian Government (ollapses 
VIENNA, Austria (IP)-Austri.a's 

coalition government, for seven soclal welfare and housing pro
years regarded as one ot the most jects. 
stable in Europe, collapsed Wed- Kamllz said this demand, if 

,ranted, would throw the budget 
nesday night in a dispute over the further out of balance. His budget 
budget. called for total expenditures of 

The People's party, Conservative 79,1150,000,000 schillin.. ($787, 
Catholic, lind the lett-of-center I 300,000.) 
Socialists, both represented In the I Throulh all the ups and downs 
government, were unable to agree of post-war occupation, the Peo
on a budget for 1953 that had to pIe's party Inc! Socialists have 
be presented to Parliament before elun, to,ether to ,Ive Austria a 
midnicht. solid ,overnment that defeated the 

The crisis developed suddenly efforts of both Communists and 
Tuesday when finance mlniste.r new Nazis. 
Reinhard Kamitz of the People's !'allure to present a budret to 
party refused to accept Socla".t parliament at the deadline made 
demands for the budgeting of 4110 resignation of the ca"In'" ('ompul
million schillings ($15,384,000) for sory under the COllltitUtiOa. J , 

, 
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• ••• e d I t o r 1.. a I 
A Good Example 

The satisfactory solution to the pro~lem of As a result of Tuesday's mecting the 

student seating at athletic cvents is an ex- ~iudents werc givcn an additional 1,100 seats 

11 f I I for Saturday's Homecoming game with Ohio 
ce ent example 0 w lat can be acc.'omplis led 

~t State. I. 
through sfuden .faculty ~ooperation at SUI. In addition, the two groups tentatively 

Following last Saturday's game with Wis- agreed on a plan deSigned to insure against 
consin when approximately 350 students were the repetition of another similar situation. Under 
forced to stand because of a shortage of seats, the proposal a committee from the student 

members of the Shldent Council arranged a council, .• i,JJ meet with the athletic department 
Tuesday meetiog with Athldic Director Paul late in, ,the spring and help detennine the 
Brechler for the purpose of "ironing out" the number bf reserved student seats for the follow· 
,ituation. ing fall. 

The seat shortage came about wIlcn fall 
enrollment at SUI rOse far above the expecta
tions of the athletic department. The depart
ment had estimnted about 6,200 students instead 
of the present 7,200. ' 

The estimate had been made in mid-JlIly 
when ticket sales, began, Brechler explained. 

But more important the meeting helped 
strengthen relations between the student body 
and the staff. The Iowan commends both the 
athletic department and the Student Council 
for the line of action which they followed in 
developing a satisfactory solution to It ticklish 

problem. 
--------------------------~ 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES abould be deposited witb the city editor of The Dall,. Iowan In 'be newlroom In 
... , baU. Notlcea must be lubmltted by 2 p.m. 'he day prececlinr fi1'8' publication; tbe,. w11l NOT be 
aeeep&ed b,. phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT'lEN aad SIGNED by a reapoDllble per-

THE HUMANITIES SOCIETY 
and the graduate college will pre
sent Prof. Ray B. West of the SUI 
department of English, Monday. 

, Oct. 27, at 8 p.m. in senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. His subject 
will be "Primitivism and Inno
cence In the: Works of Herman 
Melville." 

homecoming weekend. A chili sup- ' THERE WILL BE A MEETING 
per to be held at 5:30 p.m. Sat- of Tailfej!thers Thursday evening 
urday following the game, wlll at 8:00, lh MacBride Hall audl
conclude the homecoming fcstiv- torium. Membership cards will bc 
itics. passed out and plans for the 

Homecoming Pep Rally will be 
discussed. All members are urged 
to attend. 

THE READING IMP~OVE
ment class will begin on Monday, 
November 3. Those Interested znay 
register In the Otclce of Student 
Affairs. 

Top Nomin.~~s 
Present Views 
In News Forum 

NEW YORK (IP) - The two 
presidential candidates. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and Adlai E. Steven
son, Tuesday night addressed 
separate messages to the Herald 
Tribune's Annual Forum. 

Stevenson, the Democratic can
didate, spoke from Chicago in a 
nation-wide television and radio 
address prepared for the Forum 
here. 

Eisenhower, the Republican 
nominee, appeared before the Fo
rum to urge "a new economic al
Hance of Iree nations" to confound 
the Kremlin's prediction of eco
nomic doom for the free world. 

New Look Su,.rested 
"1 think we should take a new 

look at this economic world of 
ours," said the general In his pre
pared speech. "I think that, in 
concert with our closest allies, a 
long-term, consistent program 
should be prod uced. directing all 
of our economic power toward re
viving free world economies anrl 
trade as a whole, instead of re
stricting our concern to emergency 
relief and isolated, piece-meal ac
tions." 

Stevenson dwelt on America's 
bid for world peace and said it 
must never succumb "to the eco
nomic reactionaries and to the 
hate and hysteria mongers." 

Asks 'Good Example' 
America , be added. must set a 

good example to the other nations 
of the world in the struggle for 
pcacc. 

"The image we reflect to the 
world." Stevenson asserted, "can 
only be our own image. We want 
that image to be an image of san
ity, serenity and moral as well as 
economic and military strength, of 
freedom and justice and confi
dence." 

He proposed that this na tion 
"use our economic strength wi$e
Iy and carefully to help other na
tions grow in well-being and thus 
to strengthen their free institu
tions." 

Russian Efforts Cited 
Eisenhower s p 0 k e of Soviet 

Russia's efforts to dlsl'Upt the free 
world's economy. He said Mos
cow's aims forbid us to contem
plate keeping Japan and Western 
Germany "on a permanent sub
sistence level t hI' 0 ugh annual 
handouts which serve 'only to pro
long the agony without curing the 
disease." 

Eisenhower continued: 
"II we cannot display more in

ternational economic Imagination 

THE SOCIAL SCIENCE RE
search Councll, 726 Jackson PI. 
N. W., Washington 6, D. C. has 
funds available for research train
ing fellowships, area research 
training fellowships, travel grants 
for area research, grants-in-aid 
of research, and facuity research 
tellow'shlps. Closing date for ap
plications will be January 5, 1953. 

THE NATIONAL SCI El\l C E 
Foundation graduate fellovvshlp 
program tor 1953-54 will follow 
the basic pattern set durin!! the 
current year, in which nearly 600 
fellows are receiving advanced 
training. The majority of awards 
will be made to graduate students, 
although a limited numbel: will 
be made to post-doctoral students. 
Application forms, returna* by 
Jan. 5, 1953 arc 1\OW avapable 
from the fou\datlon, . W~shingto'.! 
5, D.C. No awards will be ma for 
study in clinical mediCin~' al-

THE UWA APPLICATION FOR and greater leadership, the inevit
Code for Coeds may now be se- able result will be the gradual 
cured at the UW A desk In the Of- absorption of those key areas in
ti~e.ot SlwJ~nt .Affairs or throug .tQ. the ,;i9.,!~~ Qr~U,~. " 

THERE WILL BE A MEETING 
of Gamma Alpha, graduate scien
tific fraternity on Thu~day, Oct. 
23, at 8 p.m. in room 179, Medical 
Laboratories. Dr. C. D. Janney of 
the department of physiology wili 
be the guest speaker. His subject 
will be, "Physics and Biology." 
Refreshments will be served. 

I 

mE ZOQLpGY SEMINAR 
will meet on ' tj-iday, Oct. 24, at 
4:10 p.m., in room 204 Zoology 
building. The speaker will be Dr. 
N. Jean Dimmitt of the Pedia
trics Laboratory, Her topic wtil 
be: "The Influence of Direct Cur
rent Fields Upon the Develop
mental Pattern of the Chick Em
bryo." 

though gran ts will be rna to 
medical students interest in 
careers in medical research. 

ALL WOJ\.IEN IN EDUCAtION 
are invited to attend a tea !iVen 
by Pl Lambda Theta on Tu day, 
October 28th from 4:00-5:30 I the 
River room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Mississippi Palisades outing 
25-26. CUmblng, hiking. games, 
campfire program. Leave club
house at 6:30 p.m., Sat. Oct. 26. 
Fee is $2.50 payable in advadce. 

your housing units. These applica
tions are due at the UWA desk by 
Oct. 29. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL HOLD 
a regular meeting Sunday, Oct. 
26, at 5 p .m. Supper and social 
hour will be included-Don't tor
get yo~ membership dues! 

SEN lOR S INTER~STED IN 
teaching positions for the coming 
year will meet on Tuesday, Oct. 
28, in room 221A , Schaeffer hall 
at 4:10 p.m. The work pf the Edu
cational Placement OfCicc will be 
explained and reglstriition pro
cedure discussed. All students in
terested in placement arc urged to 
attend. This includes F~bruar.y 
graduates interested in second 
semester placement. 

(60 cents if providing own trabs- GRADUATE STUV fiTS IN
portation) Register by noon Thj.lrs. teres ted in teaching positions for 
Oct. 23 with John Ebert, 30 Pros- the coming year will meet on 

-- Schaeffer hall at 4:10 p.m. The 

Larson Laucls Iowa 
Law Enforcement 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - Atty. 
Gen. Robert L. Larson Tuesday 
praised Iowa's law enforcement 
record and said that it isn't being 
rna tched in Illinois. 

Larson spoke before the Repub
lican Women's league. He lashed 
out at Adlai Stevenson, governor 
of Illinois and Democratic pres
Idential nominee. 

"There has been considerable 
claim that Governor Stevenson 
cleaned up lax law enforcement in 
Illinois," Larson said. He added 
that on last July I, when Iowa did 
not have a single federal slot ma
chine or gamblIDg stamp out
standing, Illinois had $231,000 
worth of tax stamps. 

"The fact is Governor Sleven
son has not cleaned up gambling, 
liquor law violations or any other 
rackets in Illinois," Larson said. 

with Interlandi 

I 

"1 suppose it's too much to hope for, but it would be nice if they 
diverted som.e of that energy towaj·d studies!" 

--------- -----------~~-

Senator, Lawyer 
Discuss War, Crime 
At Banker's Meeting 

DES MOINES (IP) - An attor
ney discussed war and a United 
States senator discussed crime 
here Tuesday at the third session 
of the four-day convention of the 
Iowa Bankers association. 

Sen . Charles W. Toby (R
N. H.>. charged the administration 
with "dishonesty and intrigue and 
called for 'a reyival of spiritulil 
forces" among public officials. 

The other speaker was Robert 
G. Storey, Dallas, Tex., president 
of the American Bar aSSOCiation, 
who recently completed a world 
tour whleh took him to the front 
lines in Korea . 

Tobey attacked President Tru
man 's activities in the current 
presidential campaign. 

"I keenly regret the low type of 
campaign being conducted and the 
low type of political utterances by 
both candidates and by the Presi
dent himself," Tobey said. 

"He is debasing tne presidency 
by stepping out of his role as 
president to campaign with vitri
olic utterances, and 1 condemn for 
it." 

But most of his addl"eSS con
cerned the senate crime investi
gating committee, of which Tobey 
was a member. 

Tobey called it a "painful ex
perience" whcn the committee be
came almost helpless as the "wit
nesses from the underworld" re
fused to answer questions. 

Storey, the attorney, delivered 
a bi tter attack on American policy 
in Korea. 

Insisting that the Korean war 
is being "master-minded by tne 
Kremlin," Storey said the handling 
of the situation should not "be left 
'to the pOliticians.' 

He called for a "non-partisan, 
overall foreign policy that would 
deal with the COmmon threat 
through the hot and cold wars." 

"No two classes are in a better 
position to promote such a defini te 
plan than the bankers and law
yers," he said. 

Russians to Curtail Santa' 
BERLIN (IP) - The Russia zone booted Santa Claus in the pants 

Tuesday. 
The Communist government announced that any Christmas pack

ages which come in from the West will be seized II they contain more 
than a minimum of luxury goods. 

The limit fixed .tn (hI' ,government's legal bulletin was a half 
pound of coffee, cocoa or c1l'ocolatc, and an ounce and a half of to
bacco. 

West Germans annually ship thousands of Christmas parcels to 
relatives and friends in the East. Soviet zone authorities have seized 
many of them in the ~ast, on some !lretext or another. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR itcms a.re scheduled 
in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, October 23 
8:00 p.m. - Dolphin Show: Da

vey Jones Locker, Field house 
Pool. 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting, Gamma 
Alpha, Dr. C. D. Janney; Physics 
and Biology. 179 Med. Lab. 

Friday, October 24 
7:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pa

rade. 
8:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pep 

Rally, Old Capitol Campus. 
8:30 p.m. Dolphin Show: Davey 

Jones Locker, Field house Pool. 
8:45 p.m. - Homecoming Open 

House, Iowa Union Lounge. 
Saturday, October 25 

9:00 a.m. - Hockey Game -
Women's Athletic Field. 

10:30 a.m. - College Open 
House, Deans and Staff in their 
offices. . 

1:30 p.m. - Football: Ohio State 
here. 

7:00-9:00 - Dolphin Show: Da
vcy Jones Locker, Field House 
Pool. 

8:00 p.m. - Homecoming Dance, 
Iowa Union. 

Monda.y, OctOber 27 
8:00 p.m. - University Lecture: 

John Mason Brown, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture, Professor West, "Primi
tivism and Innocence in thc Work 
of Herman Melville." Senate, O. C. 

Tuesday, October 28 
7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks SEluare 

Dancing, Women's Gym. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, SOciety for 

Experimental Biology and Medi
cine. 179 Med Lllb. 

7:30 p.1n. - Debate: U. of In
diana vs. Iowa, House O. C. 

4:10 p.m. - Meeting of all Sen
iors interested in teaching posi
tions for next year. 221 A Schaef
fer Hall. 

Wednesday, OctobeT 29 
4:10 p.m. - Meeting of 311 

Graduate students interested in 
teaching positions next year. 221 
Schaefer HalL 

Thursday, Oct. 30 
10:00 a.m. - The University 

Club, Coffee Hour, Kensington 
and General Busincss Meeting, 
Iowa Union. 

4:00 - Information First. Scnate 
Chamber, O. C. -

Sunday, Nov. 1 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Jeep Trails Through Utah," Mac
bride Aud. 

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
ace reservations in tire office or the President, Old Capito\.) 

peet place, I'hone 7418. ,WedneSday, Oct. 29 in room 221A 

-----------------------------------------

Interpreting the News 

Fight Deve 
On .Ratif 
Of DefenseP 

The French are lighting i 

"Baltle of Germany." 
T~e expec~ed conflict over 

flcatlon, pf the treaty estaOUSl!iiI 

a European Defense 
has developed the un'ex~lectl!d 
position of two important 
ex-premiers, Herriot and 
dier. 

Premier Pinay himselt is 
accused in some quarters of 
being willing to go down the 
for the project sponsored by 
fese Minister Pleven and 
Minister Schuman. • 

"SeHoul" Charred 
Opponents charge that ~ 

is selling olit some of her s!rtn ' 
vis-a-vis Germany, and sill! 
German military revival both 
del' EDC. from w'hich H 
thinks Germany might be ablt 
withdraw once she is 
enough, and under the 
agreements for restored G 
autonomy. The two treaties 
interlocking. 

Under the surface. howell 
observers detect a French desin 
to draw Britain more tightly i 
the European defense setup ralbe 
than actually to defeat the lo~ 
tion of the uniled army envba. 
under EDC. 

Britain Responds Favorabb 
And. strangely enough, there i 

a favora ble Ihough still limlllll ' 
response from Britain, which baa 
long contended that her commil. 
ments within the British C 
monwealth prevent her f 
handing any control over her 
lions to organizations involvi 
Europe alone. 
The Manchester Guardian Ih' 

it possible that Britain can rna, 
some policy deviation to 
this situation. With Brilain 
rectly committed. France w 
feel that their traditional f 
was being maintained sgai 
Germany, and thus France wo 
be protected against RussIa a 
Germany at the same time. 

French Not SaUsfied 
This indicates that Ihe Fren 

are not satisfied with guarani 
of{ered by Britain and the Uni 
States at the time the Bonn agr~ 
ments were initialed. 

In the meantime, a new e 
ment or instability has been i 
jected into the French gover 
mental situation. Schuman is d 
manding that Pinay really g 
behind the ratification measUl 
and is using the threat of resl 
na tion to bolster his hand. 
Schuman is not supported, hi 
party, the Popular Republic 
Movemet, could shatter the gOY1 
ernment by withdrawing. 

Auto Industry Sees 
Work Suspension 

WASHING't ON (IP~ - MaJIJ 
auto producers have noWied !hi, 
government they may have ~ 
suspend production in Februar. 
urll.ess big~er steel allotments art~ 
provided for early 1953. 

This was disclosed Tuesday II 

the National Production Aulhor 
ity announced first-quarter 195 
steel allocations for most consum
er goods, providing only 33 per 
cent of the pre-Kore.an supplies. 

There may be "some shortag 
in some models" of refrigerator! 
washers and other househol 
goods, NPA Administrator R. ~ 
McDonald told a news conterenC!. 
but no serious scarcities of alii 
goods. • 

COMMISSI'ONS WILL BE 
paid to those Interested in selling 
Hawkeye yearbook subscriptions 
during the coming sales campaign 
in November. Leave your name at 
the Hawkeye office with Jerry 
Boulund. ")sale$ manager or Jim 
Vickery, business manager, no 
later than Satur.<iay, Nov. 1. The 
office is located )n the temporary 
barracks facing Clinton st. Phone 
x2238. 

J\<[AIN LmRARY HOURS F R work of the Educational Office 
THE HOMECOMING WEEK,END will be explained an opportUnities 

Friday, Oct. 24-8:30 a.m. .. 5 in university, college ahd junior 
p.m. ., college placement as well as op-

Saturday. Oct. 25-8:30 a.~12 portunities in foreign cQuntries 
noon; 4 p.m.-6 p.m. open for v it- will be discussed. 

Moscow Worried About ' Rightist Sentiment in Red China's ArmYI· 
PERSHING RIFLEMEN WILL 

meet tonight at 7:30 In room 17 
of the armory. Come in civilian 
c1otl\es prepared to drill. There 
will also be movies covering com
bat situations. 

ors-No service. . 
Sunday, Oct. 26-2 p.m. 12 rllid

night. 
Departmental libraries will post 

their hours on the doors. 

THIS 'SUNDAY AT WESLEY 
house the sl1!ile students and 
married stude!lts will meet to
gether to hear Atty. Geh, Robert 
Larson speak on "Chtistians Ef-

THE FRESHMAN "Y" M~ET- fecUve in PoliticS." The meetLng 
ting will be held in the "Y" con- Is at 5 \l.m. and will be followed 
ference room in the Memorial by a lellowship supper lit 6 p.m. 

BUSSELL HOUSE, 3 E. DAV- Union at 4:10 ' p.m. on Oct. 23. A nursery ' is provided from 5-7 
enport, welcomes all alumnae and Plans for the Mum sale will be the for those married students with 
friends to an open house during major item of business. , children. 

Letters to the Editor 
ca .... ar ........ &e •• prell .pln

t ... ID l,lI.n Ie lII. ad Iter. All lellero •••• ...1... .".,Ihe. a1'DOI .... 
an. ~"I'HIe' - ",..r''' •• "',nat.rel 
" ••• t ... ",ta .... '"I:elleR beceme the 

r.""r1, .r T~.. D.II, I...... Tb. 
e".. r.Hr .... 1 tile nrbl &e .... rtell, 

•• leet ",re ... t.aUy. leUen .bell maD1 
.. til. __ a •• ltjee' .,. rece'y.d, er wi........ lettar.. Ceatrtb.'en · are 
Umlt.e." .... t ...... tJaa. Iwo Jetters In .. , _, .. ~. ... .~."I. UlIl/t 
~.Ir IeUen .. ' .. ..... 'or I .... 
O,lal ... el:'....... •• .., ae ..... rll' 
I'e" .... ' u. ..... n. Dalb J ••••• ) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I quite agree ,with Robert Eis

ner in his lettcr to the Daily 
Iowan Tuesday, Oct. 21, £n which 
he deplores lack of student body 
support as to cheering and yell
ing for the team. It was very no
ticeable thro\lghout the whole 
group where we sat. that the 
cheering was so meager. How 
about stringina iout the cheer 
leaders before'1flt the spectators 
on the West side, Instead of hav
ing six or eight of them just in 
tront ot the student section. 

We all like to yell, too, and af
ter all we paid tor our tickets and 

are mighty interested in luwa and 
its team or we wouldn't be there. 
So why not get the whole west 
side to cheer in concentrated ef
fort, so that it can be heard, at 
least on the other side. Let the 
masterminding of the forthcoming 
lilays be decided by the coaches 
and give real vocal support to the 
kids on the Cield, that are playing 
their heart's out, and well deserve 
it. 

Here's hoping for a lot of ,good 
chcering at this Saturday's- game 
and all the other spOTting \!vents. 

Yours truly. j 
Mrs. Phil C. Engler 
913 E. Jefferson st. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

JAPANESE MOVE UP 
LONDON (JP) - Japan ousted 

the United States as . the world's 
second largest shipbuilder in the 
third quarter of 1952, Lloyd's 
Shipping Register announced 
Tuesday. ' 
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News 
Greek-Roman Literature 
Penn;v For Your Thouchts 
Thc Bookshelf 
Bakers Dozen 
Hews 
The l\1a II Box 
MUJic You Want 
Son •• In 11\" Air 
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Ixcurllons In Science 
Tex Beneke 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
11 .. of MelodY 
Musical Chats 
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".dlo ChIld study Club 
Music of M.nhattan 
News 
Vincent Lopez . 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
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w • ., • 
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sports Time 
Dinner HoW' 
Ne",. 
M'I"lc 
Memorable Voices Ie !:veni. 
Proudly We Hall 
Groen R-.. 
CnmpUi Shop 
NeWll 
Sports lIIah1lchll 
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HONG KOr-{G (CP)-Disturbed 
by the growing rightist sentiment 
in the Chinese Communist army 
and in the Chinese Communist 
party, Moscow has insisted that 
the army be reorganized strictly 
on Soviet pattern similar to the 
native army in North Korea and 
other satellite countries in Eu
rope, according to a reliable Peip
ing report received here. 

The source said rightist think
ing has gripped t he second and 
third field armies, respectively, 
under Gens. Liu Po-chen and 
Chen I. as opposed to pro-Soviet 
influence in the first and fourth 
field armies commanded respec
tively by Gens. Pang Teh-huai 
and Lin Piao. 

The Communist,party also is 
divided into the rightist bloc 
headed by Chairman Mao TSEr 
tUllg and the pro-Soviet group led 
by Labor Minister Li Li-san, Vice 
Chairman Liu Shao-chi and Gen. 
Lin Piao. 

Ri,.hUsts Favor Action 
The rightist faction is in favor 

of reducing the last Kuomintang 
stronghold in Taiwan. whereas the 
pro-Soviet clique has accepted 
Moscow's orders to prosecute the 
war in Korea. 

As the o,ean war has turned 
out to be a white elephant and a 
stalemate and as the Jourth field 
army sulfered about 600,000 cas
ualties in Korea, rightist consci
ousness is crysta Uzlng into the 
belief that following blindly the 
decrees or thp Kremlin Is disas
trous. 

r" 

SIX TOP LEADERS of Communist Chlaa review a demonstration in Peking. From leU, Li Chi-Sen, 
Kuo Mo-Jo, Llu Sball-Chi" Mao Tse-Tunr. Chu En-Lai. 

The Peiping source said the 
Kremlin is committed to the re
moval of this native or rightist 
sentiment in Red China and has 
insisted that this elimination b(' 
taken into effect on the return ot 
Premier Chou En-!ai from Mos-
cow. 

Soviets fro mise Arms 
Soviet Russia is reported to 

have promised more arms, planes 
and warships to Peiping to carry 
on the Korean war and to wage 
new oftenslve e lsewhere in the 
future. 

----
The rightist faction of the Pei

ping regime is anxious to call tiff 
the Korean war and has been re
luctant to do anything for the 
Vietminh Communists in Indo
China apart from giving them 
some armaments and provisions. 
This group I favors strengthening 
the defense of the long coastline, 
pointing out the failure to reduce 
Taiwan has given President 
Chiang Kai-shek a chance to use 
guerrilla units to raid the mari
time area", f1'om b:lses in Quem9Y 
and Tachen Jslnnds ott the coast 

of Fukien and Chekiang. 
Divisions Reealled 

In consequence nearly all tho 
divisions of the third field army 
were recalled from Korea for the 
defense of the coast stretching 
from Shantung to Kwantung pro
vinces. These divisions under the 
rightist Gen. Chen I have been 
replaced by the first field army 
under Gen. Pang Teh-huai , a 
member of the pro-Soviet clique 
and commander in chief of "Chi
nese volunlrrr forces" III Korell. 

Because of the intensive Ameri-

can bombing of Korca since JUD!1 
23, the Chinese headquarters ~ 
North Korea now is moved b 
Mukden in Manchuria with I 

field command post at Antu D/ 
near the border of Korea. 

The Peiping dispatch said tha! 
in future the Chinese divisiolll 
will be so reshuffled that tbt 
rightist second and third field 
armies will be shed of aU rightill 
influence and that Moscow wi) 
tighten the control over all im' 
portant branches of the army and 
government. 

Purges Carried Out 
Nevertheless. ali the purges, eX' 

ecutions, exploitations and op
pressions have been carried oul 
true to Soviet pa ttern as was done 
in Poland, Hungary. Czechosltr 
vakia, etc., notwithstanding tbe 
opposition or reluctance of 1111 
rightist groups in the Chine!! 
army and administration. 

Chairman 'Mao Tse-tung has l~ 
drop his new democracy: a mill 
form of communism, in favor rJ, 
the orthodox Stalinism and LeII' 
inism. He is co~idered I in in
formed circles here as nolbinl 
more iha n a glorified stooge (1 

puppet. 
Liquidation of the rich. estab

lishment of slave camps, stranlll' l 
lation of trade and other extreme 
measures are totally contrary 10 
the Chinese traditional and moral ! 
concepts and are carried out at 
the m'uers or Mo,'cow, It is be
lieved here. 
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Nofed Designer 
Presents Display 
At Younkers 

The originator ot pedal pushers. 
Miss De De Johnson. appeared In 
Younkers. Wednesday wit h a 
trunk display of dresses, suits, 
coats and separates. • 

Miss Johnson won the Fashion 
Award in Los Angeles in 1942 for 
the pedal pusher de8ign, just six 
months after she had been in busi
ness. She designed tbe idea for 
women's sporting apparel because 
she lived in the country and liked 
bicycling. 

Miss Johnson became interested 
In designing when her mother 
worked as a costume designer for 
MGM. Now she does all her own 
sketching and ' fabric selection in 
addition to- supervising all the 
sewing. The designs are turned 
over to cutters and sewers. She 
must constantly supervise the 
manufacturing as she thinks they 
may need a tuck here, a pocket 
there, or some added little touch. 
"An excess of material adds to a 
dress design," Miss Johnson stated. 
She is also responible for the huge 
rolled up or down cuff that so 
many coats feature today. 

Unusual fabrics are popular 
with Miss Johnson. She once se
lected a fabric from the bottom 
of a manufacturer's sample list 
and perfected it into a lovely 
EiYl>tian cotton creation of a pink 
coat and dress. 

D DeJohn n pp (u H ra 

Miss Johnson is very conscious 
of the consumers' desires and feel s 
that there is an ever increasing 
trend toward casuals, of which her 
exhibit was mostly comprised. 

She is not drastic with a fash
ion trend. When she changes the 
lines of a costume she believes 
In more than just changing a 
square collar to a pointed one, 
changing the shoulder line or 

IN PERSON. MISS DE DE JOHNSON, orl,lnal fashion de
signer from California, models one or her own creations. Miss John
son appeared Wednesday d Younkcrs to present her mld-seasoD 
collection of dresses, suits, coats, and separates. Iowa City was one 
of her stops on a tour ot 20 cities throu,hout the U.S. She will btl 
appearing in Des Moines Friday and Saturday. 

maybe a full sleeve length. "If said that she used to wear her ini
designers have belm using a lull 
skirt for a season, I like to may- tials on her pan t legs, sleeves, 
be inlroduce a more straight line pockets and collar. Her husband, 
in the skirt," she stated. She con- who is in the textile business. 
tlnued to say that she doesn't be- suggested that she not monogram 
come radical in wardrobe lines, so much and make things other 
but Is not afraid to introduce new 
ideas as De De Johnson is an es- people could wear. 
lablished label-line. Miss tTohnson plans a lour with 

She has been well- known fol' her trunk display of some 20 
her overuse of monograms. She cities throughout the U.S. 

i 

·SUI Young Democrats 
Elect 7952-53 Officers 

SUI Young Democrats have an
nounced the election of their of
ficers for the year 1952-53. The 
following officer~ and their com
mittees have been selected: chair
man, Dave Koch, A4, Ames; 1st 
vice-chairman, George Murphy, 
L3, Dubuque; 2d vice-chairman. 
Ruth Duffy, A4, Chariton; secre
lary-treasurer, Jim White, A4 , 
Iowa City. 

The executive committee, whose 
purpose it is to conduct the offi
cial business of the Young Demo-
crats, have also selected their 

membership chairman, Joy c e 
Hawkins, A2, Mt. Pleasant; con
vention chairman. Ruth Tone, A4, 
Grinnell ; arrangements chairman, 
Elizabeth Ann Harr, N2, Canton, 
Ill. : posters chairman, Lucie Van 
Metre, G, Waterloo. 

The precinct committeemen and 
women are: QuadranJ(le, Jim Bra
dy, El, Tipton; Hillcrest, Pete 
Youngers. AI, Sheldon ; Law col
lege, Bill Skaife, LI. Dubuque, 
Fraternities, Dan Cosgriff, C3, 
Dubuque; Sororities, Joan Dun
higg, AI, Emmetsburg; Town 
Men, Dick Darrah, A3, Knoxville. 

committee. They are as follows: Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority 
Marge McGivern, L4, Marcus ; 
Jim White, A4, Iowa CIty; J im Elects Pledge Officers 
Jensen, G, Missouri Valley; Dave Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority 
Koch, A4, Ames; Pete Van Metre, 
L4, Waterloo; Ruth Duffy, A4, elected the following pledge or-
Chariton, George Murphy, L3, Du
buque. 

The faculty adviser Is Lane Da
vis, assistant professor of political 
science, and the organizational di
rector Is Clete Herold, C4, Decor
ah . 

The various committees have al
so chosen committee heads. They 
are as follows; registration chair

ficers: 
President, Elma Holm, A3 , Ma

son City; vice-president and social 
chairman, Joyce Knichner, Ai, 
Sandwich , Ill.; secretary. Patricia 
Newsome, Al, Clarenedon, 111. ; 
treasurer, Marjorie Penningrolb, 
AI, Tipton ; scholarship chairman, 
Betty Dolezal. A:, Cedar Rapids. 

She expressed her pleasure in 
being able to come to Iowa City 
and was delighted with the num
ber of people that came to see her 
display. She also expressed the 
hope that SUI would win its 
Homecoming game this Saturday. 

The De De Johnson trunk 
wardrobe will appear in Des 
Moines this Friday and Saturday. 

Meyers' to Have 
An Open House 

Dr. and Mrs. Russell Meyers 
will hold an open house at their 
home. 530 N. Clinton st.. after the 
Homecoming parade Friday eve
ning and the guests will be enter
tained with a jazz session. 

Dr. Meyers, Iowa City chair
man for the Progressive party, 
will play the piano for the jazz 
session. Townspeople, students, 
and faculty members are cordially 
welcome, including Democrats and 
Republicans, James Umland, vice 
chairman of the Progre.·sives said. 

A door donation of 50 cents will 
be collected for the benerit of the 
Pl'o"ressive party, Umland said. 
Refreshments will be served. 

Poem by Sylvia Levinson 
Published in Anthology 

Sylvia Levinson, A2, Kilgore. 
Tex., has had a poem, "Swords 
Swung by the Blind." published 
in the anthology, Vignettes of 
Midsummer, printed by the Blue 
Rlver Press of Shelbyville, Ind. 

Another of her poems, "Mellow 
Newspaper," was published a 
year and a half ago by the Ft. 
Worth Press. Ft. Worth , Tex. 

Miss Levinson is a transfer from 
the University of Oldahoma at 
Norman, Okla. 

CHURCHILL SPEAKS 

LONDON (JP) - Prime Minister 
Churchill made it clear this week 
he thinks it's up to Russia to make 
the first move towards any new 
Big Three talks to end the cold 
war. 

man. Pete Youngers, AI, Sheldon; Pledged during informal rushing 
get-out-the-vote chairman, Art last week were Nettie Detels, A3, 
Hedburg, L2, Des Moines; publi- Bronsen; Elma Holm, A3, Mason 
city chairman, Fredric Felton, G, City; Patricia Newsome, AI. Clar
De Kalb, Ill. ; finance chairman, enadon, Ill. 
Don Daughton. M, Mt. Ayt' ; 1 __ -';======================1 
speakers committee chairman, 
Pete Van Metre. L4, Waterloo; re
search chairman, George Gllva, G, 
Chicago, Ill. ; social chairman. 
Marilyn McCain A3, Ironton, Ohio; 

Art Therapy Class 
Displays Pictures 

Forty-six art pictures from the 
Mental Health institute in Inde
pendence will be shown starting 
Oct. 28 in the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

Paintings were done by patients 
in the art therapy classes. About 
22 patients contributed to the col
lection. 

Wayne NowaCk, graduate of the 
SUI art department, is in charge 
of the work. 
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Pinned, 
Chained, 
Engaged 

PINNED 
Pat Hewin. A2, Freeport. Ill., 

Alpha Xi, to John Beekman, C2, 
Sioux City, Phi Kappa Sig. 

Nancy Glasgou, AI, Iowa City. 
ADPi, to .Tim Deinema, A3, DU. 

Jean Ewers, A2, Iowa City, Pi 
Phi. to l)wayne Noser, A2, Betten
dort, DU. 

Ml'try Helen Hickman. AI. Cedar 
Rapids. Tri Delt. to Eugene Frantz. 
A!.!, Cedar Rapids. SAE. 

Joan Meyers, A3, Rochelle, III .. 
ADPi. to Dick Buxton, A3, Iowa 
City, Sig Ep. 

CHAINED 
Shirley Ouderkirk. A2. Daven

port. Alpha Chi. to Bill Johnson, 
A3, Boone, Phi Gam. 

Sandra Frick, A2. Durant, Al
pha Xi, to Joe Gattly, G, Oska
loosa, Pi K A. 

Betty Stanzel, C3, Sac City, 
Kappa, to Jim Kelly, C3. Charles 
City, Phi Gam. 

ENGAGED 
Jean Jewsbury, A3, Galesburg, 

Ill .. Alpha Chi. to Dick Kaufman, 
A3. Cedar Rapids, Phi Gam. 

Nancy Adler, A4, Glencoe, nl., 
ADPi, to John Beacon, now serv
ing in the air torce. 

Brenda Barnes. A3, Mason City, 
ADPi, to Bob Ehlers, E3, Iowa 
State college. 

Joan Pierson. A4 , Sioux City, 
Kappa, to Jim Scroggs, C4, Cedar 
Rapids, Phi Dell. 

Mary Newell 
Serves Red Cross 

Mary Newell, former resident ot 
Iowa City, has reported to Cha
teauroux, France, tor her third 
a v e r sea s assignment with the 
American Red Cross. 

Miss Newell was in Europe with 
the organization trom 1944 to 1946, 
and also served as a Red Cross 
hospital worker in Japan from 
1948 until 1950. 

A resident of Iowa Cily for a 
number of years, Miss Newell 
served as a librarian for SUI from 
1925 until 1941, and later as man
aelr of the Gordon Bookshop. 

Her Red Cross experience in
cludes two years as a case worker 
for the Johnson county chapter. 

At Chateauroux, Miss Newel! 
will act as counselor for service
men confronted with personal or 
family problems, offer speed com
munications in the case of emer
gencies, and make financial assis
ta nce available to those who need 
it. 

At the present time, 9(1 Red 
Cross otrices are In opet:ation in 
England. France, Germany, Aus
tria, Italv, French Morocco, and 
Libya, ofterin/! these services to 
all members of the armed forces. 

NO VALUE CHANGE 
LONDON (JP)- Britain's Chan

cellor or the Exchequer R. A. But
ler announced Tuesday there will 
be no change in the 2:; pounds 
($70) tourist allowance for Bri
tons traveling outside the sterling 
area next year. The announce
ment dashed the hopes of hotel 
owners in maay parts of Europe 
who had rooked for more spend
ing by British turists in 1953. 

Homecomi ng Open House 

Saturday at Women's Gym 
On Homecoming morning from 

10:00 to 12:00 the new wing of the 
Women's Gymnasium will be open 
to the public for inspection. Cof
tee will be served in the social
class room by staU and students 
and guided tours around the new 
wing are planned. 

The traditional hockey game 
between alumnae and students 
will be played at 9:00, followed by 
the annual alumnae meeting at 
10:30, in the department library. 

The committees now plannin~ 
the event are. 

£ducaUon ; Je.nnette Gund. Graduate 
..... I.lam In Womw', Pb)'llcal Ed .. ca· 
uon ; J anet Frank, At. Pleuant VaUty. 

Etdr~"blDent e.mmIUee; Janet Cum ... 
mini. AMillAnt ProCessor In Wom ..... ·• 
Pbyslcal Ed .. caUon; ~tb Staley. A3, 
o..nbon: Judy ConnoUy. A2. Cre~; 
Winifred WolU!... AI. EvanslGn. lU. : 
Marllyn Q .. lnn. AI . Boone; Joanne Mur· 
ray. A2. CalHburl(. IU.: Patricia Wood. 
AI . Da\lenport; R05t" Marie Ar~h&nlr.l. 
O. St. Louis. Mo.; SaWe Eleern. O. Mel(· I.,... Mo. 

Re.earelt, ~.nu.lt~ : OUve Yount. O. 
~porl. m.: R_",.ry McOee. O. San 
Mauua. Ta.; Mutaret Fox, AIIoelate 
ProCessor In Wom~n·. Physleal Educa· 
tlo... Chairman: PbyW. Roney. C. De· 
~tur. 111. 

ea",,' .. , e.l'IlmltUe: Nancy Rupp. In· 
I lructor In PhYllcal Education. Chair-

H ...... e. .... lttee: LucUJe M8&nus.son. man; Lu Ann Spe~r:y. Nt, Gree.ne. IlL 
IrutrW:lGr In Women', Phy,lc.ol Educa· OablD.1 .... 1.': lIUrjorle Tale. G . 
tlon. Chairman: MUdred M. Brow ... G . Iowa CItY. 
TUlke.ee In.Utute. Alabama; Bonnie Piaan.,nl e ..... U&ee: Ellubeth Halsey. 
Beekman. "' • • A\laDUe: Marjorie Roll· Chairman; MarlJul Abms. Marl(arel FolC. 
m.n. A4. Monticello: Je.n Metz,er. ..... Janel CUmmlnlr. Lucille 1I1>1"'lIIlOn. p . 
Davenporl; Rita Knlrln, Perry. A4. Slerlln • . 
Iowa Clly: MaTl(arel Thompoon. A4. ).,e. 
land; Betsy Oarrelt, At, Baltlmore. Md .: I 

J anet Ba ... r. A3. North Enillth; Janel Bur,·ecll,·g· L, Bulb 
Walter. A2. EatbervUIe: S ..... nne Sbaw. n 
A2. ManhalllOwn ; Patricia LAlnb. "-2 . 
Ott .. mwa · palr lcla Gamble. A2. Haward· B JOY 
en; MarihA rrl"klOn. A2. Viola. m.; urns ears 
R .. lh AAblon. At. Iowa City: J"annne 
Shiley. "'1. Orullinler: Nancy Schn.ld· 
er. AI. MonUoello: Audrey Dillon. AI. 
Evanston. III.; Beverly Bell. AI . Bellen· 
dorf: Zon Cernick. C. Palla,. Texas; 
Kalhleeq WllloUCbby. G. Troy. Mo .. and 
Lorraine Hulsen, •• "'4. Wall Lake. 

1' •• r eeauaUt...: Martha. Adams, in .. 
Itructor In Women', Physical Eduratlon. 
ChaIrman : MOT), Ann Cbanez, At, Dav
enporl: Holly Mundi. A •• Rap id Clly, 
S. D .; JHn Slavat.a A4. Iowa Clly : Betty 
Lou BrunlOn, AS , Davenport; Wilma 
Waller. AI. Chari •• Clly: Betty ~1>Iy. 
field , A2. Chartel City: Clara Hallon. 
A2. MoUne. Ill.: _rllyn Fall<. A2. 
WaaI\In,lGn: 

Joanne Sulton. AI. Prln.,.,,,,n. Ill.: 
MIriam Forbes. AI. Iowa Clly; Diane 
Burketl. AI . SlouI( City; Nancy Van 
"'nne. G. Rock Rapld.l ; Levon Garrison. 
O. Mason City: Joann. Harrl8thal. G. 
Cedar Rapld.l. and Almo Scott. G. An
nnndale. MInn. 

PI.,laJ .0m.III •• : V. D. Sterllnl ...... 
soclate Prot.MOr In Women', Physical 
Edu(:atJon. ChaJrmnn; Helen Slocum , 
Ol'lldUnle ..... IJu.nl In Women's Physico I 

YAKIMA. Wa.sh. (JP)-A 2S-waU 
light bulb was found burninr after 
burial for 10 years under 18 inchell 
CW1l!IlX 341 te ne4dse pue l{:lOJ" 10 
airport. 

It was ' once part ot a market 
system. Airport manager Bur~ss 
Carratt said the bulb, encased. in 
a glass protector, apparently was 
covered durin, wartime Improve
ments. It was uncovered during 
improvement work. ----

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs. Paul B. Shaw, 528 E. Col

lege. has returned home a(ter hav
ing been a patient at Mercy hos
pital tor three weeks. 

Look!,A.nother man .witched to Kentucky Ciub
'he '?aoroug/lbred of pipe tobacco. 

'. j 

DO IT TODAYI SWITCH TO j 

• .i. I 

Node. b_ .... eb Joetle. 1- ...... " .. - .... 
..... (ruher rOllr .. oullo leela " .... ,.. 0,,11.10 .. , 
)(81 •• k)' Oub. !Ie'" for Cree raW .......... he 
.. ,... .. e1 bo .. 10 pi lb .... 1 lola ...... lid 
Po.e" T.bHeo Co., ....... 11 ... W ... V .. 0. ... It 

~TOP, 'SUP! 6fT YOUr( TI(~ET) 
~O\lJ fQ~ T~ E: . ,O~'a.rt~').t~ 1) otpi\vn ? n.o-w, 

"OAVEY JONE') LO(\(E{(" . 
~ Wl-IETSTONt: Of(UCJ 0,It!- ~IELD ~OU}E 11(KET OEFJtE 

FI~lV HOUJE DOOL OC.1. L?2.4,2.? 

• J 

" 

SUI Graduate Dance to Climax 
SUI Homecoming 

Climax of Homecoming activi
ties will be an Informal dance. 
"HaWKeye Hangout" from 9 p.m. 
till midnight Saturday in the ml\in 
lounge of the Iowa Memoria l Un
ion. 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
will play in the main lounge and 
Cy Christensen and his orchestra 
in the River room. 

Tickets are $2 and will be sold 
on campus untIJ Thursday and at 
the Union desk Friday and Satur
day. 

During intermission a tea will 
be held for legislative members, 
chaperons and guests. 

JONES, 1952 GRADU
.Ie 0' SUI, Is now a United Air 
UDes ate war del ' . 1If:rv1D&' 
aboard Ute MalnllDers In and 
out of Chicaco. Miss JODes I, 
tile uqhter of Mr. aDd Mrs. 
Charles Jones of Cedar Rapids. 

Planning entertainment for the 
dance are Phi Kappa Psi. Alpha 
Chi Omega, Currier IU\d Phi Kap
pa Sigma. 

Refreshments will be available 
in the Union cafeteria and snack 
bar. 

THURS. SPECIAL FRI. 
SAT. 

" 
V 

." 

Mb:-Matehetl Corduroy 

SKIRTS . . . . . . . . 3.88 

JERKINS 3.00 
Sizes 9-15 

CORDUROY SUITS 9.88 
Sizes 9-15 

1.00 OFF on a group of 

CARDIGANS & SLiPOVERS 
Broken Lots and Sizes 

A!so group of 
SWEATERS 2.00 

Broken Lo18 .1Id Siaes 

NO EXCHANGES 

"Tile economical and smart way to add those 

"musts" to your college wardrobe t1lls Thursday, 

Frilhty and Saturday . .. stop in at .. , 

z. ' • tmmermanj 
Jefferson Hotel bldg. 

O'niversity Theatre 
SchOol of Fine Arts 
State UniversitY of Iowa 

Playwright's 'Series 
' You are invited to buy season tickets for the University 
Theatre, sign the following "First Nighter's Club" agree· 
ment and present it at the box office, room BA. Schaeffer 
Hall after 9:00 a.m., October 24 to get reservations for a' 
new comedy by .sherwood Collins entitled 

WHERE THERE'S SMOKE 
wl1i9h . wil~ be presented for only two perfonnances October 

~~ •. :ana 29· at 8 p.m. Students who wish to attend may 
. pr~s~t J.D . cards with the agreement. 

~. j . 

The University of Iowa at Iowa City 
Department of Speech and Dramatic Art 

Experimental Theatre Seminar (Speech 2U, 212) 
." 

<,.: ·First Nighters' Club 
APPLICATION 

I 
Iowa City, Iowa 

_My ~ear Professor Mabie: 
PJease include my name among the "First Nighters" , 

who wish to attend the private hearings of new, plays ~ 
·the Playwrights' Series. I am a holder of a season ticket for 
the Commwlity Series. 

Students may obtain membership in tlJe ~First Nighters' 
Club" by presenting their identification earns when they 
get seat reservations for the Community Series. 

, Within the week following eachJresentation which I 
attend 1 agree to write a statement .. iat:least 150 woids 
for the playwright indicating what I do like and what I do 
not .like abqut his play. If I neglect to send you this written 
statement I understand that I will be ~opped from the 
~Fjrst ~ighters' Club:' for the remainder of the season. 
Whenever 1 cannot attend a performance in the Play
Wrights' Series I will return the ticket to your office. 

Sincerely yours. 

Name .. . ........................ . .......... ....... . . 

Address ....... ... ........ ....... ..... . . .... .. .. .. .... . 

Telephone .. , ..... . .. ............................ .. . , 
Criticism Written 

1 2 345 

Comr:nunity Series 
HARVEY 
By Mary Chase 

November 7·15 
R.,vationl begin- -- October 31 

.' 

6 
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Gief lops Midwest Star List I'Badger Squad AP' Honors ' Mic;higan~s '/f;ress 
. Not 'Up' Yet In lBack of the Wee'k" Poll CHICAGO (JP) - The midwest 

football cauldron, bubbling an un
predictable brew of team per
formanc~es , is refining some top
notch candidates for the Associat
ed Press AU-America team. 

More than a dozen names, 
headed by Minnesota's Paul Giel, 
Wisconsin'S Alan A meche, Michi
gan's Roger Zatkoff and Michigan 
State's Ed Luke, have been tossed 
in the honor team hopper by the 
three-man All-America b a a r d 
surveying this area, 

Giel is the versatile, signal
caWng back who has paced Min
nesota to an unexpected surge in 
the Big Ten race. 

Uae-Cnaoehla, Baek 

Ameche is the line-crunching 
fullback Wisconsin hopes will 
haul the Badgers into the Rose 
Bowl. 

Zatkotr, an immovable tackle 
and linebaRker, has been a potent 
force in Michigan's surprising 
comeback. 

Of Luke, defensive end for 
Michigan State, the nation's No. I 
team, board member Bob Reyn. 
aids of radio station WJR, Detroit, 
had this to say: 

3 Year Rerular 
"He's magnificent, this attested 

by the fact he has been able to 
hold down a Spartan jot? tor three 

, years running - and among all 
, that talent, that's really some· 
• thing." 

The other two board members, 
• WiHrid Smith of the Chicago Tri-
• bune and Dick Cullom of the 
, Minneapolis Tribune, were high 

on Luke as well as Ameche, Zat
koff and Glel. 

But their perusal doesn't stop 
• there. From Michigan State's 
• j ugllcrnaut, such other All-Amcrt-
• ca potentials are suggested as of-
• !enslve end Paul Dekker, line-
• b a eke r Dick Tamburo, guard 

Frank KUSh, and halfbacks Don 
McAuliffe, Billy Wells and Leroy 

, Bolden. 
Mlchl,an'. Kre .. Named 

Because of his meteoric pe r
formance against Northwestern 
last Satu.rday, halfback Ted KI'ess 
of Michigan also got a caU from 
a II three experts. Kress scored 
three touchdowns !;lna set a new 
Big Ten single game rushing rcc
ord of 2111 yards. 

Otller backs still in the AIl
America running in~ude Notre 

! Damo'~ Johhny Latlner: Indiana's 
Gcne Gedman, Ohio State's Howie 
Cassady and John Borton, .who 
passed to five touchdowns against 
Washington Statc, Ted Marchi
broda ot Detroit, Ronn ie Drzewi
ecki of Marquette, and Tommy 
O'Connell of Illinois. 

The roster of top midwest line
men also Includes guard Bob 
Kennedy of Wisconsin, tackle Art 
Walker of Michigan, and Hosea 
Sims of Marquette. 

Colorado's Jordan 
Takes Punting LeQd 
With 45.5 Average 

NEW YORK W)-Zack Jordan , 
Colorado university's triple-threat 
star who set a collegiate punting 
record two seasons ago as a sopho
more, once again is punting his 
best foot forward. 

Jordan, out most of last season 
with a foot Injury, has tnken over 
the lead among the nation'. col
lelle kickers with an average of 
45,5 yards per boot. Tha t's some
what below his 48.2 standards of 
1950, but statisticS released Wed
nesday by the NCAA's service bu
reau show his average is on the 
upswing. 

Second Is B\.ld Wallace of l'1orth 
Carolina, who has 44.6 and third 
is Des Koch' of Soutl1ern Calltor-

' nla. 43.9 .. Another threat is guard 
George O'Brien of Wisconsin, who 
kclked one 96 yards Sll tllrday and 
averaged 50.1 tor the doy. 

Joe McClaran ot Drake leads 
the nation in pass reCeiving wM.b 
30 catches and in yards gained on 
paRses with 45i. 

Tom Lavery of Boston univer
sity is next in pass receptions 
",oith 23, while Al Ward of Colum
bia is next In Yardage with 376 
on 22 catches. 

Howard Pitt 01 Duke took over 
the lead in touchdowns on passes 
with 6 wben he napbed one in the 
end zone against 'Nortb Carolina 
S~ate last SaturdaY. 

PRO;J1IGING 
<soPIi 

QtlART£.&?BACK 
OF 

NOTRE 
PAM£' / . 

Pitchers Work on Corners -

Bad Ball HiHers (hanging 
Baseball, .Says Billy Meyer 

NEW YORK (11') - There's been 1---
a . big change in bnse?all, says I I wasn't going to give them any
Billy Meyer, w~o reSigned a ' . thing good, not with the pitcher 
manager at the Pittsburgh Pirates (Carl Erskine) ,coming up . They 
aiter the past season. just wouldn't hit my pitch so I 

"There lire too many bad ball walked them and got Erskine to 
hitters in the game today," says hit the !irst ball in the air for the 
the popular veteran wbo now fin al out." 
scouts for Branch Rickey and the Sound reasoning that. 
Pirates. Now take the tbird game of the 

Meyer, who was one of the be;;l World Series in which Roe beat 
managers in the Yankee farm Lopa t, 5-3. Roe made 158 pitch
system at Kansas City and New- es. Most any other pitchet would 
lIJ'k, had suspected this for a long have been out of there, but not 
t~me. After he saw the World Sc- Roe. He wasn't throwing too 
nes between the Dodgers and the many pitches over the heart at 
Yankees he said "n~w I'm sure." the plate. 

Only 2 In HIStory I 1~6 Pi' h 6 it 
Meyer, who managed the Pirate~ " .c e~, H 5 

for five years, points out that of W~cn ~oe. blanked the Yankees 
the bad ball hitters in modern on SIX h its 11l 1949 he made 126 
baseball there were only two pitches. 
who really got results _ AI Sim- "Roe went three balls on 14 
mons and Joe Medwlck. batters," said Meyer. "To say that 

"You think Preacher Roc and his control was of! would be silly. 
Murry Dickson al'e always trying I That's the way he pitches, hoping 
to get the ball over?" Meyer asked to get the hiUers to go for his bad 
one night at basebaJl headqua r- baU. 
ters. "Why, that's their motive- "Ever see where the boys write 
never throw a strike if you can that 'Roe's control was off' when 
get tbe batter to hit at a bad ball. fie loses a game because of a home 

"Now take Roe. You saw him run? Sure his control was oft. FIe 
in the Series. He'd throw a wide didn't get his pitch close to the 
curve tor ball one, then another corner. He made it too perfect. 
one just like it. 'Ha ha: the bat- It happened In his Series gamc. 
tel' would' say. 'Now he's coming I Yogi Berra pumped one into thc 
over with my pitch.' But Preach right field stands and so did John
wouid throw another ball and the ny Mize. Both pitches were right 
batter would swing and miss, He'd down the middle." 
do the same thing again. He'd When a man comes up with 
take a chance on running the thess observations it's no wonder 
count to 3 and 1. And, if he did, they call him a smart manager. 
the batter again would say 'Now However, Billy quit as Piratc 
I've got him in a hole. I'll swing at manager because he "just could 
the 3-1 pitch.' It's off the s trike not stand it in the dugout." 
zone, the ba tier misses II nd Roe 
has the hitter 3-2 on five bad 
pitches." 

Lopat, Raffy Careful 
Eddie Lopat and Ken Ra ffens

berger seldom give the batter 
anything good. They call them 
junk pitchers but tbey're looking 
for those bad ball hitters, says 
the gray-haired 59-year-old vet
eran from Knoxville. 

Take the second World Series 
game in which Vic Raschl beat 
the Dodgers, 7-1, on three hi ts. 
In the second inning he walked 
three men and the Dodgers had 
the bases loaded but Vic got ou t 
ot the jam. 

After hearing Meyer's logic on 
smart pitching versus bad ball 

Jim Bivins Wins 
Split Decision 

ST. LOUIS (A')-Veteran Jimmy 
Bivins of Cleveland, well known 
as a power puncher, added to h is 
reputation Wednesday night by 
winn ing a split decision over 
your.g Wes Bascom in a 10-round 
heavyweigbt bout at the 51. Louis 
Arena. 

While Bivins, a 32-year-old 
campaigner, overpowered the 23-
year-old Bascom, the deci sion was 
close aU the way. 

.Tough Teams For UClA Tilt 20~~_~I~R~i~~:gan Tj~n~~e~~h~ 1 quarterback of Boston univel'sr:" , Wednesday was named the win-
blas~ed hiS way to a new Big Ten also received consideration for his ner f the As . t d P ~'I 

Hawklets, East Waterloo 
On Honor Roll 

MADISON, Wis. rlP)- Wiseon- rushmg record, was named Back . . 0 socia e ress I"" 

'il"s o'rfensi\'c squad performed of the Week Wednesday by the part in leading BU to a 33-28 tn- because of his play that p~ov!d 
so sluggishly at Wednc£day's prac- Associated Press in a poll of sports umph over William and Mary. He the turning point in the OtlJ. 
lice that Coach Ivy WUliamson writers and sportscasters. threw four touchdown passes and hom a-Kansas game last Saturday. 

City high and Its opponent this shouted "You fellows don't seem The h a rd·driving halfback completed 14. out of 22 attempts Oklahoma won 42-20 but the 
Friday njght, East Waterloo, were to kr.ow that we're playing UCLA c~ugged and chu;ned in a dazzlin!{ for 187 yards. Sooners led by O~IY 21-'20 in the 
listed among the Associated Press I he ~e Saturda)." display of runnmg strength last * * * . 
"high school football teams of the l A freshman squad using UCLA Saturday while spearheaamg tne second half with Kansas on tM 
week" as selected by the state's dcfense kept ~ending tacklers Wolverines to a 48-14 victory over Tom Catlin Selected Sooner fllre when Catlin made bl.s 
sports writers. through the line to smear William- Northwestern. 'Lineman of the Week' key play. 

The Little Hawks, of course, son's fi rst-string backs. The var- Kress ground out 218 yards in On third down, two to go, Cat· 
virtually clinched the Mississipoi sity was attempting' 10 perform 20 carrles from scrimmage for an NEW YORK (If') -Tom Catlin, lin smashed through to throw 
VaTIey conference title with a 2!- new plays just handed Qut, bllt average of 10.9 yards per try. His 20-year-old seDlor center for the Jerry Robertson, Kansas quarttr· 
20 win over Clinton last Friday. could not make them click. H:l\v- total yards rushing shattered the University of Oklahoma, is the back, for a five-yard loss. KallUl 

East Waterloo was cited for evel the defensive platoon looked individual game Big Ten record of Lineman of the Week. lo<, t the ball on downs on the next 
d~mping highly-favored. Mason shar~ in halting the UCLA-style 216 yards set by Michigan's Bill The co-captain of the Sooners play. . 
City, 25-7, at Mason City. Thc attacks of a junior varsity outfit. Daley on Oct. 2, 1943 when he ------------
strong Trojan defense, led by end .. . . toted the ball 26 times. ~~~~!I!I.!!I!I.!!I!J!!I!I.!!I!I.!!I!J!~!I!J!!I!I.!!I!J!~~!I!I.!~!I!J!~~!I!l .. !I!J!!III!!I 
B J ai n e Le M 0 in e and ta c k Ie F ran k 5r..~.1 iTiTi iTi1i iTiTi iTiTi i1iTiiTiTi iTiJi iTiTi i1iTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iIiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiil'if'iiTiTHfllii 
Bloomquist, is expected to give CHAMPAIG.·, 111. (I1'l-Sopho- Set in Same Stadium *" 
City high troubles this week. more Bud. De Moss will make his Oddly enough, Daley set t/le ~ Come on in 

By his performance agams! Ma- , fir t vars)t>: ~(art at right, half previous mark against Northwest- ~ 
son City East hnHback Dick Dahl ' back for IllinOiS in Saturday s na- ern in the same Dyche Stadium in *".~.: . 
looks like the back for the Little I tionally-televlsed football gamr Evanston, Ill. * 
Hawk defenders to watch. He against Purdue. K ress ran roughshod in the first ~ 
caught five passes for lSI yards The move became necessary half of play by scoring three -1-; 
and gained almost that much 0n when Coach Ray Eliot announced touchdowns. His !irst score came = = 
running plays against Mason City. that regular fullback Bill Tate on a three-yard smash and he tal- ~.: 

Other teams honored for their would b sidelinrd because of a lied his second touchdown on the *" 
performances last weekend in- twisted foot. receiving end ot a 31-yard lateral ~ 
elude: The Illini, although battered af- pass play. Kress bolted 41 yards iF. 

and get your 

JOCKEY SHORTS 
SHIRTS 

Clinton - The River Kings, Jed tel' thcir 13-7 upset by lviinnesota, through the entire Northwestern ~.~.-

by Kenny Ploen, came up with a scrimmaged for the third -"tfaight team for his final six-pointer. * B REM E RS 
terrific performance but lost to day Wednesday in preparation for The 5-11, 175-pound h.ress was ~ 
Iowa City , 21-20. the Boilermakers. beset by injuries last season and iF. 

Clinton (Lyons) - Took a bris- • •• could never fulfill the potentiali- ~.~.-
tling 20-14 decision from De Witt ties expected of him. ' *" 
in a battle of undefeat d teams. It SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A") -Notre Prai ed Teammates iF." I,, ~ 81 ,_.# .. #1. AI_~ ' 11.. V 8-- .. ~' 
was tbe 14th straight for Lyons. Dame's football team i~ favored ~.--.- ",".Ue'",,"Y'~ ~ "GUoIf4~'I'\NUI.III 1GINI4 

Des MoInes (North) _ Took a .)\'el' North Carolina Saturday and Kress warmly praised his team- *" T 
13-6 win from Des Moines Roose- the Irish don't like it. mates for their part in the game. ~liilI!I;¥.ililiifiliili!lili!l!l;¥.!I;¥.iIi!lHillHill!l;¥.HiIlir.¥.!I;¥.HiIlili!lililill!llll!llillll!lill!l 
velt to become the favorite for the The coaching staff reminded the "Our line really deserves the \". ,."."." .".".".". "."."."."."."." .".".".". II ... II 

city championship. Little George pl ayers they were picked in the credit," said Kress. "Anyone could 
Brewer scored the winning touch- opener against Penn and were have run through the holes they 
down with a 67-yard dash with 47 tied, and were favored over Pitts- made. As for the record, I really 
seconds left. burgh which tripped them 22-19. have to thank 21 men, 10 on OUI' 

Ft. Dodge _ Shattered East Des Against Texas and Purdue, the team and 11 on Northwestern." 
Moines' 15-game winning stl'eak , Irish were underdogs and scored Right in back of Kress for back-
28-12, the Dodgers scoring in ev- upset victories . field laurels of the week was John 
ery period. Ft. Dodge has tour vic- • • • Borton ot Ohio State. Borton, in 
tories against a one-point loss to leading his team to a 35-7 win ANN ARBOR, Mich. UP) - The W · t s North Des Moines and the Dodg- over ashmg on tate, threw five 

Michigan varsity worked out at t chd ers were 5' {., inches away from the ou own passes and completed 
" length Wednesday but Coach Ben- 15 t 7 3 winning TD in that one. ou of I tosses for 12 yards. 

nie Oosterbaan limited the contact H Hartley _ Franny Boetel scoot- arry Agganis, the southpaw work to a brief session cn orrense 
ed 4.8 yards with but 3 minutes left and another on defense. 
to practically clinch the Sioux 
Valley crown for the Hawks in fI 

7-6 victory over PauUina. The 
Hawks boosted their string La 16 
straight. 

Iowa. Falls - Beat Hampton 40-
o for its fifth straight since open
Ing lo~S to Eldora. Iowa Falls is 
tied with Webste r City and Hum
boldt for the North Central con
ference Jead. Plays Humboldt Fri
day night. Bob Silvest is Iowa 
Falls' offensive standout. 

Lake MlIIs - Whipped Britt 13-
o to remain undefeated and untied. 
Meets Garner, also with a perfed 
record, this week in a game which 
may decide the North Iowa con
ference Ii tie. 

Rockford-Raced through Nash
ua 34-0 for its fifth straight after 
losing its Iirst game to Postville. 
Tangles with unbeaten and untied 
Greene this week for the Corn 
Bowl conference crown. 

Spencer - Behind for the tlrst 
time this season, the Tigers rallied 
to storm past Emmetsburg, 28-6, 
for their sixth consecutive victorY. 
As usual, Spencer wos paced by 
Len Roggow. who average d iI .5 
yards per carry, his poorest aver
age in the last (our games. 

Story City - Stopped previous
ly undefeated Ankeny, 12-6, for its 
filth straight since a tie with State 
Center in the first game. 

Vinton - Won 21-7 ovel' Ma
quoketa for its fourth straight af
ter two losses. 

Waterloo (St. Mary's)-Defeat
ed Conrad, 33-13, for its third 
straight victory. In five games St. 
Mary's has played teams from five 
different conferences and won 
four of them. 

Webster City - Knocked off Lc 
Mars, 26-13, fOJ; six in a row for 
the Lynx. 

Punter Too 

HERE'S OHIO 
back John nortoll, who threw 
five touchdown puses in last 
week's 3~.7 rou' of Washington 

tate. It was announced Wed· 
nesday that he may also lake 
over the puntln, chores tor the 
game at Iowa Saturday. 

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR TICKET 
for the BIG , 

HOMECOMING DANCE? 
AT , 4 

"HAWKEYE HANGOUT" " 

ft 52.00 a couple 
• BILL MEARDON 

(Union) · 
ft Oct. 25 - 9:00.12:00 
• CY CHRISTIANSoN 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT UNION DESK AND AT 
BOOTH ON CAMPUS 

ANOTtlER MANTLE PHYSICAL 
OKLAHOMA CITY W)-Mickey 

Mantle, World Series hero for th e 
New Yorlc Yankees who under
went his third army draft physical 
here Wedncsday, was ordered to 
report at Ft. Sill today fo r further 
examination to determine if he 
can be called into service. 

HUNTERS! 
1IIe featllre faIl/otiS 

GUN· TECTORS 
FOR duubil icy, styling 
and gun prorection 
you can't beat Kolpin 
Gun·Tectors! They 
give perfect protec· 
tion for transporting 
your gun or storing 
between seasons. M.de 
of Jinest materials. 
Come in and see these 
beautiful cases now 
available in aU popu· 
Iar price groups. 
For the outdoor man 
..... also feature Kolpin 
she.ding vests, boot : 
packs, innersoles and \ 
shearling lined soles , 
- each an outstand· 
ing quality.value. 

Fabric, Felt, and Plastic 

Sheepskin Models 

$2,95 to $11.25 

We have a case 

lor your gun 

Shotguns For Rent 
Duck Stamps & Huntin g' t:. 

censes Issued Gladly 

Open Saturday and Monday Niles 

~'k 
I 
Herotlotus Q: V,nligris; revered professor of Gre,Ie, says 

~~Be sure Jockey is 
Sparta your wardrobe!" 

"You really Odyssey these wonderful Jockey brand ' 
Shorts," puns Dr. 'Verdigris with almost unbearable good 
humor. "If Euclid just Troy a pair, you' d find them 
wonderful for fit and for comfort. Do it today, just for 
the Hellespont!" 

Enjoy fir, smoot", snug fit "'at is exclusively Joclcey'sl 
Y.I, Jockey br.nd Shortl are tailored to fit ... 
and have four cx'c\usive features to insure 
extra comfort: 

13 leparota contoured pieces carefully 
crafted inLo one smooth·titting garment. 

Newly. developed heat resistant rubber i n 
waistband outlasts other leading brands 
by 40%. 
~Io '0, "r bind around the legs. 

Un ir;uo Jor"",. no·gap front opening. 

'/j .: 
all underwear gives you 

coverage bu t 

UCLA's Milt Davis and Villa
nova's Joe McNicholas have inter
cepted six, passes eae;,)\, the former 

I running tHe ball bac . 83 yards 

hi tters we talked to Raschi. He 
knew nothing of Meyer's two-£oltl 
observa.tion, 

Walked Robinson For Slzirts tllat won't cruslz "Once you Caesar full line of . ' 

tlock!ile 
Sh01"ts, 

. 
lind th~ lntter ~ 2. J ~ , 

Jim Sears of California has re
turnet! 17 punts 3~8 yards, but 
Max McGee of Tulane hilS a better 
avera !!c, ~tI.f per tf,!: Similarly, 
Virginia Tech's. Don Booth has run 
12 kick-arts back for 292 yards, 
while Lorry Spencer of Wake 
Forest has the top av~ra!le with 
40.4 yards. 

Raschi walked Jack Robinson 
on seven pitches to start the last 
half of the second inning. Robin
son advanced to third base on an 
outfield out and a fly to right 
field . 

Said Raschi the next day: 
"People thought I was off on 

my control when I walked Gil 
Hodges and Carl Furillo. Heck, 

STOP IN AT THE 

Pipal Meat Market 
tor 

• QUALITY FOODS 

• SUPERIOR MEATS 

. ~jan - nllli 11044 ,fllr fre .. dl'lh'rry 

In Your Drawer 
In Your Bag ' 

Packed In the New Process Shirt Pax 

Dial 

4177 

UT ONI CAU DD BOTH 

If 

313 

South 

Dubuque 

you'll never 

brands again!" 

,.: $1.20 

~. - ,~ •• ~® "'.de""bY~ 

ROlne 

.................................................................. 
1 
1~ 

to other 
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:Typhoon Kills 
37 in Pacific; 
History's Worst 

MANILA (A') - A typhoon de
scribed as the worst in the long 
historY of the central Philippines 
killed at least 37 persons Wednes
day, smashed towns and cities lind 
left mUlions in property damage. 

So devastating was the storm 
that the Philippines Red Cross an
nounced it was mobilizlng all its 
resources for the relief of stricken 
area" 

The death tol\ was expectcd to 
mount as fresh reports filte red in 
from central islands blacked out 
by the 100-mile winds which flat
tened communication lines and 
wiped out crops. 

ManlJa Spared 
Manila was spared thl big blow. 

The typhoon curled out into the 
'South China Sea 95 miles south
west of the Philippines capital. 
, ALI the first casulities r eported 
came from the battered southeast 
tip of Luzon , the main island. 

At Sorsogon, 230 miles southeast 
of Manila, the military commander 
reported 21 bodies had been re
covered in tha t area. 

'Mosi Destructive' 

Large Crowd Hears Truman Rap Ike 

A LARGE CROWD GREETED PRE IDE T TRUM iN as he began his fourth "whis~ie-stop" lOllr on 
behalf of ~he candidacy of Gov. Adlai teyenson in J ersey CUy. N.J . lie continu d his attacks on General 

Eisenhower al'd Wednesday nlgM hi a nation-wide radio and TV addre char .. ed that I ke's campait'n 
taciles could lead to " disaster for us and "ictory for communism." 

Ike's 

Communists Force 
2 Fliers to Make 
False Confessions 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Air 
Force association said Wednesday 
the Communists have tortured 
two U. S. air force fliers into 
making false confessions that they 
took part in germ warfare. 

The fliers are Lt. John S. Quinn, 
30, Altadena, Calif .. and Lt. Ken
neth L. Enoch, 27, Xoungstown, 
Ohio. They have been prisoners of 
the Communists since their B-26 
bomber failed to return from a 
night mission in North Korea lasl 
J an. 13. 

An article in Air Force maga- , 
zine published by the association 
-an organi.tation of air fonce 
members and ~eterans-said 
Quinn and Enoch are "innocent 
victims of one of history's mosl 
infamous hoaxes." 

Its author, air Coree Col. John 
J . Driscoll, said informa tion he 
gathered in Hong Kong, Indo
china, India and elsewhere in the 
Far Easl pointed to the use by 
thp Communists of the same type 
of "brain-washing" as was em
ployed against Cardinal Minds
zenty, American businessman 
Robert Vogeler and many others 

He said the typhoon was "the 
most destructive" ever to hit there. 
He described the loss in human 
lives, crops and property as " tre
mendous." 

Campaign Could Bring 
Disaster to u.s.,·r rum an Says 

, to obtain dramatic "confessions," 

Almost the same report came 
from the major of Legaspi, a large 
port 20 miles northeast of Sorso
gon, who said nothing like this 
typhoon ever had hit the city be
fore. 

"Sixteen dead, 90 per cent of the 
private homes destroyed, crops 
washed out and communication 
paralyzed," he messaged Manila. 

The Red Cross was sending sup
plies into the typhoon area. 

British Remove Flag, 
Crest from Embassy 
After Iranian Break 

PITTSBURGH (All - President 
Truman charged Dwight D. Eisen
hower Wednesday n i g h t with 
waging a false, hypocritical and 
circus ballyhoo campaign that 
could lead to "disaster for us and 
victory for communism." 

Truman declared the general is 
willing to make politics out of the 
Korean casualty lists. And he said: 

"I cannot trust a man who has 
played this kind of game with the 
grave issues of our national se
curitl'." 

Makes TV Address 
T ruman's newest 0 n s I aug h t 

TEHRAN, Iran (All-The British against Eisenhower was in a radio 
hauled down the Union Jack and and television address after a day 
removed the coat of arms from oC barnstorming through Pennsyl
their embassY's gate Wednesday, vania on bchalf oI Gov. Adlai 
a signal that ~ran had broken dip- Stevenson . 
lomatic re lations with Britain. The President was heckled rc-

I 
plunge us into another depression United Stalcs I could not tolerate 
-or, even worse, might get us In- this." 
to a third world war." And the President said he had 

Then at Pittsburgh, Truman two furthel· reasons tor wading 
~llid Eisenhower, In criticizing the into the political torrent-( 1) to 
Korean and other foreign policies tell all the people about Steven
of the present administration, Is son, a man who "speaks in the 
turning against the very collective accents of greatness," and (2) to 
security measures which the gen- . prevent the country's being "bam
eral himself had a part in shaping. boozled into switching to reaction-

Again challenging Eisenhower ary policies that broughl us to 
to make public any way he knows disaster once and will bring liS to 
to end the Korean war Quickly, disaster again." 
Truman said: Truman's second day oC angling 

Condemns CampaiJ:n Tactics tllr Pennsylvania's 32 electornl 
These campaign tact;c~ ~Ia ve onc I votes brought him some boos at 

tendency-to weaken our resolu- Northumberland, a railroad junc~ 
tion. to endanger the common de- tion in normally Republican terri
termination of the people in the , tory, northwest of Harrisburg. 
struggle for peace. peaks to 15,000 

In a time of great international At his fir·t stop of the day, 
peril like this, such tactics are a Scranton, acting polile Chief 
threat to our national security. Richard Benyon estimated the 

"The basis of this mental tor
ture is incrcdibly proionged ques
tioning .. . combined with lack 
ot sleep, threats to friends or 
relatives, drugs and in many 
cases, hypnosis, to create a state 
of fatigue and apprehension thai 
borders on, and often produces, 
a complete mental collapse" Dris
coll said. 

Homecoming Gets 
Underway Tonight 
At University High 

A pep rally, bonfire Dnd smoke 
dante will be staged tonight as 
l ini ve rsl ty high school observes 
its annual homecoming ' Thursday 
an(l Friday. 

Festivities will sta"t at 7:30 p .m. 
on the school grounds . 

,'el' I ... gn "Jill play West 
Libcrty Friday afternoon at the 
."" I oracticc heid. 
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Ship Wallows in Heavy Seas I Last Census Shows 

Iowa CitY Populatioll 
10,450 in 1950 

THE RIO ESCONDIDA, • I .300-ton, 239-foot treiclller, wallow' 
throUlh nea\'y ea off the Florida coast near Jacksonville after re
pOrtin .. herself "dl abled, Ildrift with dangerous cargo on board: If 
weather keeps up we mlrht break uP." The sbip. owned by the NiclL
raruan ~overnment, is en route from New York to NlcaraClla, RoWi 
of trucks can be seen on the deck. 

Budget Committee Ends 
Official Visit at SUI 

STEVEN ON PEECH 
NEW YORK (.IP)-Gov. Adlai E. 

Stevenson, the Democratic presi
dential nominee, will speak over 

The budget and financial con- the Mutual network and Columbia 
trol (in~rim) committee of the Broadcasting system from Cleve
Iowa legislature will end today its land tonlgbt at 9, · 
tWO-day official visit to the SU} I ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiji 
campus. 

Members of the committee met RENT A CAR 
with university otticials to review 
facilities and problems. Friday and HERTZ 
Saturday they will join other Iowa 
governmental officials as guests at 
the university'S 41st Homecoming. 

IOWAN ELECTED 
DES MOINES (JP) - Howard 

Benshoof, director of rehabilita
tion Lor t.he state department ot 
public instruction, Wednesday was 
elected president of the National 
Rehabilitation association now 

DRIVE-UR-SELF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER BROS. 
304 S. Gilbert 

Just Phone 9696 

The census bu reau has release<i 
figures showing there were 8,683 
dwelling units in Iowa City at the 
time of the national census in 
April, 1950. 

A total of 20,450 persons occu
pied the 6,834 unils. This averaged 
out 2.7 persons per unit. 

Firty and nine tenths per cent 
of the homes were occupied by thc 
owners, 36.3 per cent of the homes 
were mortgaged and the average 
value of t he homes was $10,512, 
the report disclosed. The median 
figure for rent was $45. 

The report states that 18 per cent 
ot the dwellings, including trailers 
and barracks, were built in 1940 
or later. 

The report for Iowa shows that 
urban housing In Iowa is better ill 
quality than the rural. at the 
homes in Iowa City, 77.2 per cent 
had hot runnJng water, private 
toilet and bath, 83 ,6 per cent had 
central heating, and 88,3 per cent 
had refrigerators . 

The farm units had 57 per cent 
of the owners as occupants. 

DJI VIS 
- __ (11'( ( '/1:1 7_' 

Fr" VolU4lJlt 
PI'tIIivIlS witflour 
Sovings 5+0..,$ 

EVERV 
DAY 

LOW PRleiS 

meeting at Louisville, Ky. __ ~~!!~~~~~!!!~~~~~~~----

A small crowd of I ra n ian s peatedly by teenagers at one stop, 
cheered as the lion and unicorn Northumberland, Pa" where hc 
disappeared. To them it meant said Sen. Robert A. T aft of Ohio 
victory in a multi-million dollar would bc the real President if Ei
fi,ht with a powerful overseas ad- senhower gets into the White 

"In a leS-" er man. they might not crowd at 15,000. "Blue Moon," the allnual home-

~GH~=Buthomtheli~of ~~~ at ~Ik~-BM~ P~tt ~mmadm~ will~ hcld kom l!~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ one who has been regarded as a Chief J. Ru sell Taylor estimated 8 to 11 p.m. Friday in the SChool, 
symbol of patriotism and interna- 12,000 persons heard the Presi- ~Ymne-iu:r t whe~t a /o~eC~~i~g versary. House. 

Prj!mier Mohammed Mossa,- But all day long he kept ham- Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
degh's government blamed Britain mering away in speeche~ throu!;(h
fdr the rupture, the climax of 19 out the hard coal region that a RI' 
months of Quarreling over the oil I publican election victol'Y wou ld 
riches developed by the BriUsh- result in "slavery" for the worl<
owned Anglo-Iranian oil company ing man and a new depression. 

tional co-operation, thesc statc- den :. f1uee!1 an wo a en an s WI e I 
mcnts can do terrible harm. They A Bloomsburg, Pa, audience, crr""n~d . 
can lead our country onto the estimated at 5,000 persons by Po- Sharon Brown, Lynn Cullcn and • f 
p~lh of half-mca,~ures and half- lice Chief William B. Edt;ar, heard I Rlilu walkel have been chosen I WANT AD RATES 
hcartedness that means disaster Truman char"!! that Eisenhower queer candidates. I Business Oppo.tunltv 

" . - . for us and viC(ory {or COmmu- can't rcsist pressure from "Old Attendants from the freshman. $2~O,OO Monthly Spore Time We will SALESLADY wanted. PArt·tlmo. Way
ne ... Jcw~ln·. 107 E. W8shln,ton. 

in this desert country. with up to 28 million unemployed. nism," Guard" Republicans and so Is a sophomorc and junior classes will 
It charged that the British gov- Warns Against Depression Peace Work Endan .. ered noo" ri_1e: 101· a peoplp dctcrmlned be Barbara Davis, Pat Holderness, 

ernment "prevented an agreement He charged Eisenhower has , , The RepUblican candidate, to avoid both depression and war. Shirlcy Bowcrs and Jennic Davis. 
by unlawfully supporting thc for- shown himself to be so ~ubiect to 
mer company" and that British political ,pre<sures that pulling 
officials c re a ted "difficulties him In the White House "could 

with these campaign tactics, was ----- -
endangering all the work he had 
done for peace. As president of the 

aimed at dis turbing this country's ------------------
order and security." But it con
cluded that Iran would be' " very 
glad" to renew relations if a fav
orable atmosphere and good un
derstanding is created . 

M 0 s sad e g h announced last 
Thursday he was ordering the 
break because Britain refused to 
pay $137,200,000 in disputed oil 
royalties. 

3,000 Walk O~t 
As Strike Idles 
2 Packing Plants 

8 y The Associltied Press 
Two Iowa meat packing plants 

affiliated with Armour and Co. 
were Idled Wednesday asa result 
of strikes called by local unions 
of the CIO United Packinghouse 
Workers of America. 

The strikes, affectirtg nearly 

UN Votes Immediate Debate 
On Kore·a Despite Red Bloc 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. uP)
The powerful UN political com- the U. S. presidential elections. 
""itt"" Wednesday night approved 
top billing [or an immediate dc- Secretary of State Dean Ach-
bate on K.orea. The vote was 51 eson is ready t.o lay before the 
in favor, a bloc of five Soviet commLttee Thursday a detailed 
satellites opposing, and four coun- report on the entire arm.istice 
tries abstaining. gotiations at Panmunjom. 

The committee also voted to 
give the number two spot on its 
work list to the Tunisia case and 
the third place to the dispute over 
Morocco, 

A strong Soviet bloc drive to 
put ahead of all other business an 
omnibus Polish resolution on Ko
r"'R and othpr ·"hi eC'ts was bpatpll 
down overwhelmingly, 44 to 5. 

'l'ne united States, Britain and 
France put up a solid front for 

THE 
DUNKIT 

Jefferson Hotel 

DOUGHNUTS 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"---------., 

3,000 employes, wenl into eftect at 
Armour's Sioux City planl and at 
!he Jacob Decker and Sons plant 
at Mason City, an Armour ' affili
ate, , 

immedia te debate on Korea , al- b th 
. h '· th d l ye <,,1., I~ _".,,,,~ •••• ,J 10-23 thoug It IS known among e e -

In both instances the walkouts 
were r~ported to stem from new 
contract negotiatiOns' for all Ar
mour plants, which !'lave becn un
derway in Chicago sincc last Au
gust. 

The Sioux City plant employes 
about 1.800. Approximateiy 1,200 
were affected at Mason City, 

A spokesman for the Decker 
Company said the walkout there 
was staged with "no warning and 
no explanation ." 

At Sioux City the employes 
walked of their jobs when a strike 
was called by Chairman Lloyd 
Sands of Armour Local 34. 

~ •............... 
PARSONS i 

Office Equipm.nt • 
And Supply • .' .. I 
AddJD~ Machhlea II 

Type",r lt ers • 

egations that Britain and France DOZEN "Will you step into the dining room? One of the custom· 
would prefer to withhold any defi- crs tasted his dinner and swears you're his fanner wife." 
n_.i_te_d_e~~ions on Kor~e~a_l~ln~t~i:l:a~f~te~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ________ --___ ------______________________________________ _ 

By CHIC YOUNG BLONDIE 

HENRY CARL ANDERSON 
c .... L- " A--.':>oM-

• • •• 
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COMMERCIAL 

II • • • II 
~EOGRAPH1NG I 

121 Iowa-Ave .. Phon. 2571. 
••••••••••••••• 1 

One day .............. 8c per word 
Three days ........ 120 per word 
Five days .... . _ .. ISe per word 
Ten days .... . .. 20c per word 
One month ... _. 39c per wprd 

l'rl1nlmum charC"e SOc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

lelec t a reliable prtson from lhJI area 
to refill and ('oUect money from new 
,ulomaU~ merchondlllnA: machtne.. No 
s(>llIn l. To quality . Rpplicanl must. have 
:. car, references. $&00.00 workina copital . 
8 hours wrt'klv ean nH ft2~.OO monthly 
wllh pOI Iblllty of t.klnR 0\'0' [ull time 
For Interview write alvlnR [ull partlcu· 
larl. nAme. nddrtRs • • p;e and ph. nO . to 
C, D. WIGGINS £QUIP. CORP .. ~8 So 
Main. carlha,e. Mo .. Dept, EB. 

Wanted To Buy 

F-;m •• Ie. Davenport. chAirs, and Ma
jestic Conlole. Dial 11408. 

Twb homecotnln. t[ekets, Will bargain. 
Ext. 3309. 

ANTI-FREEZE 79< ,I.lIon. Buy no~ at 
Gambles. 

MUSIC cablnct. hot water tlnk. IRdclen 
And roUaway Md. Dial W'l. 

One insertion ........... 98c per Inch WANTED to buy· 4 lloed lIcket. 10 
1I! Innesnta loolball Home. Phone 4U9- FO R ... Ie. . ty ... wrlten, slide ""'e!, 

Five insertions per month, ..k for Clnrk. [ountnln olI.M. ·and pencllt. ROttloR. Flat 
per insertion .......... 88c per inch F'i:'lT'TJ: ;;nled. DIAl R701 . 

Iron •. Study lAmp •. Lugga&e. HOCK-EYE 
LOAN CO, , 

Ten insertions per month, 
per insertion ........ 80c per Incb 

Daily Insertions during month, 
per Insertion .......... 70c per Inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. wcekdays tor Insertlon 
In following morning's Daily 
Iowan. PI.~ase chpck your ad 
In the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsibilc [or only one incor
rect I nsedlon. 

8,t,,& A., ltlterneatt •• 
lb. Dan , lowaa Bu'.'M orn .. 

II ........ ""d BaU .r 

CALL 4191 
Entertainment 

Personal Services 

PAINT. 81..... wall,,"per. contrAct dec 
Ota thl, Byron Hopkin., 20 W . Bur 

111141on. Dia l 3212. Open eve ,gl 'III 
7:30. 

----
HIDE-A -BED. uphols tered chair with Slip 

coverl. call 8·3139 or Ice . t 1519 Muoca
\lne. 

FOR used Chevrolct parta '" 15 Inch 
IIrOl. Dial 8·2811 , 

COCKER puppies. Dial 80243. 
EX?F.RT w.n w •• hlnl. piper deanln,> GOOD Standard Model Underwood T ypc-

7347. writer. S ... It and make an oller. 717 

CLEANING Ind , epnl,. on ~utlert.. dDwn· 
.pouts. furnflC'.-":a. Phone 62'10. 

FULlER brulhes - Debulan t. COIm.llca, 
Phone 8-1739. 

STORMS up. Screens down , Dial 9910. 

Apartment lOT Rent 
--~ 
FURNI.:. HED apartment. 5115. 

low. Dve. Phone '71S. - ... ..-----------
MANCHESTER pup pl • •. Phone 8·066'. 

MONARCH electric ranle. Thor ,.utoma
t ic ",:asher for sale. DIA l 3390 . 

~-------CANARIES and parakeets. Dial 286'. 
A,K,C. Cocker •• Dial 4600. 

TUXEDO •• Iz~ 38. Ca1l'3154 aftcr ' :1' p.m. 

Mooma lor Hent 
MALL (urmshed ."ar'tment. Student 
couple or graduale lady. Phone 11681 SINGLE room , Clo.e to lown. Ca ll 3883. 

between 9 a .m . - 4 p.m. ROOM for ,ltI. - Dial 41154 . 
TH1RD lloor nlc.ly furnllhed Imall 

apartmenl. Quiet people. no cblldren ROOMS for vl.1Un& parent. on football 
or pels. 8U N. Dodaa. weekend •. Call ExL J350 on Wednes-

day. Thursday or Friday alternoona of 

Autos for Sale - Used 
th tl or any ,,:,eek before a:ame'. 

VERY nice room. Phone 8-2518, 
KI:oIG'S KOMBO - Th. co, ,bo 

pleas .. them .11. Dial 41141 . 
tbnt FOR .al ••.. 4 door PonU.c, leat cov- ROOM lor r.nl . MIIn , Dial 8-20". 

erst new battery, anll~lreez.e, $200,000. • ~ 

0 101 4594. DOUBLE room [or men, fll. N ..... Cur-
INSURANCE 

FI RE and auto lnourance. Whilln.-Kerr 
Co. 

Work Wanted 

LAUNDRIES. Phone 677t.· 

WALL washing, palnUnll And yard work, 
Phone 7347. ------[RON[NG. Dial 7802 . 

Music and Radio 

FOUR door · ·39 Ford. Deluxe. Phone 
8·3383. 

Inslluction 

BALLROOM dan •• leuonl. MInu Youd, Wurlu. Dial _ . 

____ Typi~.;;.a_· _ _ _ _ 
TYPING. Near. aceu.rn le. prompt. 8·2636 

evening,. 

TYPING. leneral, thesiS, experience<!. 
8-2106. 

PUBLIC Addre.s .ystem.. Also with GENERAL typing. Dial 112881. 
records lor dances. Woodburn Sound 

Service. 8-0IS1. 

Places To Eat 
LOOKING tor a good meal? Try our year 

round drlvc·ln serv,ce, Dl,tlncUve 
dlntn, room service. Excellent food . Free 
delivery. LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 
Hlahv.'ay 6 West, Dial 8-2812. 

Rent-A-Car 
• 

Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 96'8 

TYPING. Ilroolreodln,. Edith Parman. 
116 Quon •• t Park, Phone 8-0237. 

TYPING, mlmeolr.phlnll, r ,lary public. 
Mary V. Burns. 801 Iowa Slate Bank. 

,)Ial 2656. 

I:J(PERT tYPlOll. 1713 , 

------------------GENERAL Iyping. Dial' a·3108, 

TYPEWRITERS 
All Makes 

Rented and Repaired 

All Ma kes Portables 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER co. 

23 E. W shington 

rler. Cell '.2!1e11. 

FOR man Y, latae double room. · 115 N. 
Clinton. 0101 8338. 

Roo~IS 
457., 

Iradual. .ludenlJ, 

l qnition 
CARBURETORS 

Phon") 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Bri998 & Stratton Moten 
PY~ SERVICES· 

220 S. Clinton Dial S7~3 

For foot c:omfor1 • • • 
For Dew .~oe look • • • 

ED SIMPsON 
IllI lowa Avenu. 

Shoe Repalrin, and · SU(lpl1e1 
LET US REPA'"R YOUR SH6 u 

/ 

NEW 

SHIPMENT 

Safari Chair~ . 
(Africa n Camp Chair) 

Many colors. 

Kirwan Furniture 
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ation.;Wide Coal Strike Impending 
After Board Slashes Pay Increase 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Labor I 
members of the wage stabilization 
board charged Wednesday that 
the board "spent more time find
tne ways to deny than to approft" 
the $1.90 wage increase negotiated 
by John L. Lewis. 

Public and industry members of 
the WSB trimmed that $1.90 by 40 
cents, leadina to an immediate 
nation-wide sott coal strike, the 
effects of which are alreal!y 
spreading to other industries. The 
public and industry members said 
the full $1.90 would violate gov
ernment controls designed to curb 
inflation. 

Labor Disputes Deelsloll 
The labor members of the tri

party board severely criticized 
their associates and said the m3-
jority decision In effect -precipi
tated the strike. They said: "It 
15 not this board's job to create 
disputes." 

Issuing their dissenting opinion 
in the controversial case, the ~x 
Jabor members said the record of 
past WSB action clearly made ap
proval of the fuJI amount possible. 
The main burden of their argu
ment was that miners today do 
not get three "fringe" benefits in 
effect In many other industries. 
These are paid vacations, paid 
holidays, and hl,her shllt differ
entials. 

MINERS ~T~ IDLE AT UMlV union hall In HarmarvlJle, Pa., afte:: recelvln&' news that the "ka&,e 
ItablUaatlon boa.rd cut' "'elr DeWIJo won raille of $1.9> a day to .. 1.50 a day. Wednesday, labor members 
01 the W~B eharle4 that the board apent more ilm~ 'Indln&, ways to deny than to approve the pro- . 
pOled w ... ~ Increalle. 

Lueaa CrUlclaes Lewi& The Campaign Parade -
Strong criticism of Lewis' refu

sal to accept the wage board de
cision came meanwhile trom Rep. 
Lucas (D.-Tex.), member of the 
house labor co.mmittee. 

Lucas Issued a .tatement d.
claring that Lewis "for years ac
cepted al\ the privlleles accorded 
him under the la, ... and refused to 
bear a po~Uon of the responsi
bility." 

Ik~ Rips 'Inflationary Policy' 
As :Adlai (harges GOP Hoax 

SUI-Indiana Debate 
Set for Tuesday 

SUI will be host to Indiana uni
versity's debate team Tuesday lit 
7:30 p.m. in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol, Prot. Orville Hitch
cock, speech instructor, announced 

Lewis' remarks about the wage 
board decision are "the irrespon
sible ravings ot a dls~untled 
windbag," Lucas said. 

"His demagogic statement about 
taking milk away from miners' 
children typifies tl'Ie kind ot seltlP.!. 
thinking which must be corraled," 
Lucas said. 

"He soys nothing about the ba
bies a1\ over the country who will 
be cold for lack of fuel this win-
ter." 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (JP}-Gov. Ad-
lai E. Stevenson Wednesday night 
accused Gen: Dwight D. Eisen
hower of trying to perpetua te "a 
cruel hoax" by holding out hope 
"for swift release , ot those en
slaved behind the Iron Curtain." 

Stevenson, the Democra(ic presi
dential nominee, said the general 
-his GOP opponent tor the 'White 
Hou.se-ml\de a "reckless propo
sal" to tree Soviet-dominated peo
ples' in Eastern Europe. 

This was an allusion to Eisen
hower's Aug. 25 statement in New 

Strllle Affect. Jlallroa4 YQrk tbat the United States "can 
All but a scattering of Lewis' never rest-and we must so in-

375,000 soft coal miners stayed form all the world, including the 
home for the ninth stralgh~ day., Kremlin-until the enslaved na
Government productlon figures in- tions ot th,e world have ill the full
dicate a loss ot 10 million tons ness of lreedom the rfght to choo!\C 
of soft coal lor every week thllt their own path," 
the United Mlneworkera are Idle. Mllltary ,,"CUOD Hln~d 
Effects of the strike were reaching Eisenhower's statemerii was in~ 
in~o some other industries, notably terpreted 1n some quarters abroad 
railroads. as a pledge of military action. He 

Neither the Industry nor Lewis has denied any' such intent. 
made any public moves in the Democr~ts accused . Eisenhower 
wage dispute Wednesday. of proposing- a war of liberation. 

Democrats Falsifying 
GOP Farm Program, 
Nixon Tells Iowans 

He .£oid later that what he had In 
mind should be accomplished by 
penceiv1 means. . 

Shortly beforo arriving in Buf
falo, Stevenson's compaign man
a~er , Wilson VVyatt, said the gov
ernor's s~ech in Cleveland, 0 .. 
Thursday night, would be one of 
the most important of the cam-

SIOUX CITY (JP)-Sen. Richard oaigo. It will deal with what 
M. Nixon, Republican vice-presi- VVyatt called Republican "smear 

nominee, declared Wed- tactics." 
nesday night the Democrats are ' Travels Throulh l\fidwelt 
LlEing "a form of political black- Stevenson cam!! to Buffalo after 
mail" in farm program activities. n day of whistl!!-stop compaign-
' The CaUlornia senator was re- inlt through northern Indiana and 

in a s~ech prepared for Ohio where he drew enthusiastic 
Ivery here t6 "some of these ('rowds that police estimated to
itical production and market- t1l1pd about 36,800 persons. 
administration Officials, acting The !lovernor marie speech('~ 

orders from Washington." along the way at south Bend and 
In prefacing his remarks about "'lkhq"t In JI\r1l p na and ~t Toledo, 

'political blackmail," Nixon said Sandusky and Elyria In Ohio. 
"flagrant example$" ot "a It was his s~cond day out· on :I 

Irle,~oe,ra1:e last minute effort to "221-mile lour (If 12 states in the 
misrepresent the farm . ~Idwesf and east. · . . 

of Dwight Eisenhower I tn Toledo, Stevenson solemnly 
come to his attention in the told hi~ audience jammed in 

4S hours." Courthouse SqUllre that America 
Nixon said ot one example: faced a long and ' tough !I,ht 
"Some of these political PMA againl't "a great and powerful In

pUlell."', acting under orders from temational conspiracy" of Com
inglon, are teWng the farm- munlsts. 

effect: 
are coming around early to 

farmers up' for next year. 
oe,call~t: you know tf the Republi

get in, there isn't going to bc 
ny fann program.' " 
The other example be said: 
"The committee for a(ricultural 

a front organization of 
Democratic National comrnit
has sent an illWitrated tabloid 

tilled with deliberate 
ralsellOCI(\S to every rural mailbox 

states. 
with his attractive wife, 

five tallu In Iowa Wed
He will continue his cam

In Minnesota Thursday. 

CHA~OHIO~8TEE.~ 
KANSAS CITY (iP) - Fifteen 

of Hereford stee" ted bV 
and Jack Hoffman, Ida 
la .• Wednesday were chol
champion tat carlot ot the 

.. n'''Tll'an Royal Livestock show. 

RUG SHOP 
111 ,. . .,..,.. St. 

• 
Columbia Group Pledges 
Support to Eisenhower 

NEW YORK (iP) - A 'iI'0Up of 
715 Columbia University faculty 
and staff members came out Wed
nesday in support of Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, the Republican can
didate for President. 

Previously 30 faculty members 
had gone on record"tor Else.nhower 
and 300 others had publicly 
backed his Democratic opponent, 
Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson •• 

Eisenhower is on leave as Pres
Ident of Columbia university. 

. 8:E T·T·Y'S 
~StOp' ,~~' Ea't' 
1028~ s. RlYtlnide Drl .. " 

FeaturIDQ 

'. Saactwlche. 

Short Old .. 

Soup 

. 
Beady .to' s.n.. You· 

;Froa 7 AX to It P.M. 
Dally Except Suaday 

I 
TROY, N. Y. (iP) - Gen. Dwight 

D. Eisenhower Wednesday accused 
the Truman administration of de
liberately adopting a policy of in
flation that Imperiled the nation 
like "a concealed minefield." 

The Republican presidential 
nominee charged that the purpose 
was to win the next election by 
making the people think they had 
more money - though it was 
worthless. 

Eisenhower fired this blast in an 
address prepared for delivery at 
the Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute field house. 

Speech Follows TOur 
His speech here followed a 

three-day New El'\iland whistle
stop tour In which he slashed back 
at President Truman's charge that 
a Republican vi~tory would lead 
to an economic crash. 

He told cheering crowds in 
Hartford, COlln., Springfield and 
Pittsfield, Mass., Wednesday that 
prospects for both prosperity and 
peace would be better under n 
Republican administration . 
. "The inflation we sutlcr is not 
an accident," Eisenhower declared 
at Troy. "It is a policy." 

And, he added in one of his 
stilfest attacks yet on the Demo
cratic leaders: 

Hlta 'Cheapened Money' 
"VVhat they have done is to 

cheapen our money and history 
shC'ws that this is always done by 
administrations that care more for 
the next election than for the next 
generation." 
• Eisenhower said that back in the 
Middle Ages Officials tried to make 
tortunes by "coin clipping" and 
that outraged people sometimes 
punished them by .. cutting off 
their hands." 

VVednesday. . 
SpUt-teams will debate the 

Question, Resolved : That the Re
publican Ticket for the Presidency 
Should Be Elected Nov. 4. 

David Stanley, L4, Iowa City , 
and Milton Brown, A3, Council 
Bluffs, will be the SUI debaters. 

Stanley will present the Repub
lican point of view and will team 
up with the RepubUcan represen
tative from Indiana. 

Brown and his Indiana team
mate will speak for the Demo
cratic side. 

The public is invited. 

Faculty Memb~rs 
Attend Conference 
On Mental Health 

Three SUI faculty members at-. 
tended a meeting of thc State 
Mental Health institute in Des 
Moines Tuesday. 

They were Dr. Ralph H. Oje
mann, of the child welfare re
search station ; Dr. Wilbur R. Mil
ler, director of the psychopathic 
hospital ; and Prot. Richard M. 
Seaman, of the school of social 
work. 

"First Lessons," a film based on 
research in child behavior con
ducted by Dr. Oiemann, was 
shown at the meeting. The tilm 
was made by the Mental Health 
Film board, which is affiliated 
with the Mental Health institute. 

Dr. Ojemann's research is being 
aided by gran Is from the state and 
federal go,' .!rnment and the Bev~ 
Foundation 01 Cleveland, a p .. -
vate organization which sponsors 
projects in mental hygiene. 

Eisenhower and his wife were COSTELLO QUESTIONED 
greeted at the Albany railroad sta- NEW YORK (JP) - The justice 
tion by Gov. Dewey and Mrs. department Wednesday asked that 
Dewey. The four rode together the racketeer Frank Costello's citizen-
10 blocks to the executive man- ship be taken from him as a pre
slap, where they dined. A crowd lude to his deportation. The peti
estimated at approximately 5,000 I tion, filed in Federal Court here, 
greeted Eisenhower at the station was based mainly on Costello's 
and along the route to the man- admitted rum-running activities 
sion. In the 1920's. 

2 BIG 
BITS 

IN ONE 

, TODAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 

2 NEW HITS! 
FUN & MUSIC! 

lilulkllt J m Unign - Iowa Cony ntion 

Shaw Chorale Big Hit \
' Top State Officials 
Will Galher Here Of School Boards 

. . Elects President 
For 41 sl Homecommg Melvin Baker, J.D. '33, was ele:· * * * By JIM GOLTZ 

A spell , woven by the artistry 
of 29 performers, was cast over a 
capa~ity audience in the Iowa 
Union main loun~e Wednesday 
night, assembled to hear the Rob
ert Shaw Chorale. 

From the moment the vocal 
~oup stepped onto the stag:!, the 
men formally dressed in " while 
tie and tails" al'! d the women 
dressed alike in black gowns, un
til thundering applau~e an
nounced the c1os~ of the final 
number, the blending of the ar
tists' voices held the audience's 
close attention. 

Conducted by Shaw, the singers 
opened with a hymn-like German 
chant of thanksg:ving and adora
tion. 

Mln&'le l'(elodles 
The vocal sections showed an 

ability to mingle contrasti :lg mel
odie. or to join ellch other and 
swell to a theme of ceremony and 
grandeur. 

The second selectioJl , Schubert's 
"Mass in G Major," introduced a 
soprano soloist whose clear and 
vibrant tones expressed the subtle 
and delicate tone of the music. Di
vided into part. the "Credo" sec
tion of the Mass was witheld and 
Cradle. . 

The stacatto "Credo" was fol
lowed by a resounding and tri
umphant "Sanctus," the selection 
closing with a moving "Agnus 
DeL" 

9-Plece Ensemble 
Bloch's "Sacred Service" open

ed with the 9-piece string ensem
ble playing a lonely, mournfu I 
theme. Pro~ssing to a mood 
describing the strength and fury 
of God's power, the theme once 
more returned to one of faith. In-

It Jn~kes me SO MAD when 
I think ot the years our ba th
room looked old and drab. 
And all It needed was a 
PLASTIC tile floor l 

Charlie Blackman's 

~~. 
~ .. """"Nr -

.a.SS.CLlNTONft ~ .• P'S 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW "ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

\1 ij:C3! a ;~JII 
Hilarious 
NEW 
Adventures of 
Those Laughable, 
Lovable 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"ROCK A BYE BEAR" 

GUmpr~ of Ar&,entina 
"SPECIAL" 

- Latest News -

eoe 

HOlf'RUSSELl 
ROG€RS~ 
SONor 
r~. 

... 11- 11-
>eluded in the final movement 
were the dissonant and ancient 
strains of a Hebrew chant. 

The Singers were accompanied 
by the strumming of a guita ... in 
a group of three Spanish Car
ols. 

De:.lUssy's "Trois Chansons" 
consisted of three French poems 
'translated to music. With the en
semble simulating varied sounds 
and effects, the beauty of the 
French lyrics was admirable ex
pressed by lhe chorus in hushed 
and reverent tones. 

The final number on the pro
gram was a group of spirited and 
exuberant waltzes from Strauss' 
opera "Die Fledermaus." The 
string cnsemble was outstanding 
playing the composer's familiar 
dances. At lhe conclusion of the 
chorale's soloists enacted a scene 
from the comic-opera , addiny, a 
charm and gaiety to the general 
solemnity of the program. 

ted presi dent of the Iowa AIfI>. 
Gov. William S. Beardsley, Con- eiation of School boards at ils 

~essmen Thomas E. Martin and 
Henry O. Talle, and an estimated 
137 state officials and members ot 
the Iowa state legislature wlll be 
in Iowa City Saturday to help 
thousands of SUI students and 

annual convention in Des Moines 
on Friday, Oct. 17. 

A grad uate of the SUI college I 
of la wand a practicing attorrM!Y 
in Humbolt, Baker is tbe son of 

alumni celebrate their 41st annual Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baker of 

Homecoming. I 
Some of the visitors will ar

rive on tbe campus in time to at
tend the friday night parade, pep 
raUy and Iowa Memorial Union 
open house. All will be guests at a 
Saturday luncheon and wiU at
tend the lowa-Oilio State game to
gether. 

All incumbent Iowa officials, 
both state and federal, of both po
litical parties, are traditionally in
vited to Homecoming in recogni
tion of their oCficial capacities, 
Dean Bruce E. Mahan, committee 
member in charge of Homecoming 
invitations, said Wednesday. 

What Cheer and a brotber of 1m 
Baker, president of the Mahaska 
County Board of Educ!tion. 

At the Des Moines session, pro
posed school legislation was dls
cussed, but no final action was 
taken. 

-TODAY-
CONTINUOUS SHOWS [.,!,jJ, i·]~ 

FIRST TIME 
AT 

STRAND 
LAST 
DAY 

I 
WALTER PIDGEON 

"THE UNKNOWN MAN" 
REGULAR PRIOES 

- AND -

• "IT'S A BIG COUNTRY" 

"Jo.-.,.....,...,. ... o""'e-n....,..l : .... 1 ... 5"'-... :..,.4"'5.-------...."lOft'1no;~;----,=~~=~:i· 

wmIlNrw 
Jerom~ Kern', 

aruteat love lona' t 
~ ,>:: • .,.--.::;i'l'r/ 

* ~ ../~ 

n,1t poi&nan( lovlt S(or, o( • 

,,"ta[ Romln and Ihe sine pi 
.. ho ,In htr 'Ire (Of him. 

Quo 
VADIS' 

.,..." 
TECHNICQLOR 

Robt. Taylor Deborah Kerr 
Leo Genn Peter Ustlno,. 

PLUS - 4 SELECTED COLOR CARTOONS 
MR. MAGOO - IN - "PINK AND BLUE BLUES" 
"HAPPY HOLLAND" - "MYSTERIOUS COWBOY" 

DOORS OPEl'/" I : I~ 

FIRST SIIOW ! P.~I. 

FEATURE T(ME8 
2:00 : 5:90 : 9 :00 P.M. - CA'- TAMALE -

ATLASt PUMA· GUARDt ANTI
f1tEEl£ Permanent type. One 
fill lasts all winter. Prevents 
rust and corrosion. 

PERMALUIE MOTOR Oil Free. 
flowing at below zero. Fights 
winter wear. Keeps engines 
clean. 

• e r 
/

5 Qrs. POlARINE l1i 
MOTOR OIL ~¥ 

Famous Polarine-favorite 
of thrifty m!ltorists for 40 ~ 
years . 

2 PERSONALIZED 
LUBRICATION 

Friction points lubricated 
for saiety, protection 
against slush. 

3 5 QTS. STANDARD SUPER 
ANTI-FREUE 

Enough to protect average 
S.cylinder engine down to 
S' below zero! 

PLUS PRE·WlNTER SAmv CHECKUP: 
BaHery checked. Tires checked for 
safety. Cooling system checked for 
leaks, corrosion. Fan belt checked. 

RID CROWN GASOLINE 

'Thh p,lc, of/tnd bI! 
mo.t St4"d4I.d 011 Dul· 
.TI ,,, 4'.4 •• ached bll 
thil Cld"."."lCm,nt 

AnASt TIRES, umlll£s High. 
est q uali ty - to add safety and 
confidence to winter driving. 
Long.lasting. Backed by fa· 
mous An..u warranty. . 
hUII •• AU 0' AtLAS I""'~' C;",AMT • 

" TUOU. 011. ct ...... " "I'.), \.,,,.Ul Kin,·~ile aaS lu,! 
WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 

ATLAS TIRE HEADQUKRTERS 
130 N. Dubuque 

Dial ZllI3 

GEORGE F. MORROW 
WINTER CHANGE-OVER 

801 Rlversldll Drlv~ 
Dial 9035 

BECKER BROS. 
WINTER TUNE-UP 

Standard Servtce 
Coralville 

NALL MOTORS, INC. HARTLEY 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Dial 99~9 

WINTER TUNE-UP 

216 Fout Burllnrton 
Dial 9651 

WINTER CHANGE-OVER 
305 N. Gilbert 

Dial 3556 

41st H 

Funeral serv 
Dr. I'hl1lp Char 
proCessor ot 
of a coronary 
day OIgn\ 
ma, ar~ still i 
!he family said 

The body is 
however, and Its 
to Iowa Clly. A 
will be held 

ur. Jeans' 
Aitaneda, 
ama to 
back to the \J. ~. 
temporarily with 
Hazel Cushing, 
Mass. 

, Dr. Jeans and 
Iowa City in mid 
had arrived In 
two hours 
was there to 
lures and 
the World 

Dr. Jeans 
in Hillsboro, 
his B. A. 
Kansas in 1 
from John nupKI.q 

1909. 

Dr. Jeans 
steering CUln ITlIl "'" 

and nUlrition 
advancemen t 
trilian Founda 
iean Medical 
can Pediatric 
Expermen tn l 
dne : American 
trilion; Society 
ChUd 
Pediatric ""5"'lrc", 
Alpha Omega 
Xi. 

Dr. and Mrs. 
bome at 207 
Also surviving 
Philip Jeans, ot . .. 

Dr. Charles D. 
and head of ped 
Jeans Th ursday: 

"I am grieved 
. friendship with 
Unfortunately, all 
supplement the 

.\ 

\ , 

01 bis intimate 
Ientin, tbe 
Jeans 
Iridans and 
the nation. 

'Will 
"I will fee) the 

personally and 
pending upon hi 
education in 
always 
creal prestige 
department of 

w 
VALPARAIS( 

aboard eX!1loded 
,Iu, rammed into 
last night durinl 
rescue craft wete 
listed heavily and 

HANOI-IN I}( 
Thursday night b 
the rrench In the 
alan, Ihe Black I 

~ulsed two attem) 
river and drive ifi 
iector 55 miles 501 

• NAIROBI, Ki 
who tried to bre~1 
'0rlsta sparked a 
crown colony Tht 
nesday night by . 
his three-man bOI 
lie missing . . !we 
rOUDded up swift 
Tuesday a colony 
hunted. 

I LONDON (IP: 
\hat housed It, thl 
l1tV a million de 
Churchill ~close 
!dentists know It 




